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IN MEMORIAM
Helen Mary Sylvia 
School Teacher 
Arthur Keats Perry 
School Teacher 
Josephine Elizabeth Atwood \ 
Social Worker- Welfare Department 
Domingos Godinho 
Harbor of Refuge Committee 
Henry Marcy Bolton 
Administrator- Cape End Manor 
Herman Henry Rivard 
Fire Chief 
Daniel H. Hiebert, M.D. 
Medical Director- Cape End Manor 
Natalie Bernard DeLotto 
Custodian- Community Center 
Orrell!. Hancock 
ATTENDANT- Grace Hall pARKINGLot 
John F. Cook, Sr. 
Water Department 
Mary Fratus Perry 
Council on aGING
Mary Cambra Silva 
Scbool tEACHER
Jobn Fields, Sr. 
Fire Department 
Wharf Committee 
1972- DlRECTORY ofofficals
Elected by the People 
MODERATOR 
JohnC. Snow 
Francis J. sTEELE
boardofSELECTMEN 
Carl R. Cummings
John D. Bell 
Marion Perry 
William White 
Munro Moore 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Salvatore Del Deo 
Anne L. Malicoat 
Hilary Bamford 
Gayle Charles 
Wayne Perry 
CHARTER COMMISSION
Nathan Malchman 
Warren G. Alexander 
. LeRoy Atkins
SidneyW. Bamford 
Gabriel P. Fratus 
FernandoGonsalves 
ErnestIrmer 
M. Jeannette Segura 
Nicholas Wells 
Appointed by the Selectmen 
AMBULANCE COMMITTEE
tAnitaGonsalves 
MaryJ. Avellar 
Daniel H. Hiebert,M.D.
ARTCOMMISSION
Jack Tworkov . 
ChaimGross 
Joan Pereira 
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TERM 
1973 
1975 
1973 
1975 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
CAPE COD PLANNING AND ECONMIC DEVELOPMENT 
COMMISSION
Nicholas Wells (Town Representative to Coutny) 
Cyril J. Patrick (Alternate) \ 
Robert Shartle 
1974 
1974 
CAPE COD NATIONAL SEASHOREADVISORY COMMISSION (2 yrs.> 
Nathan Malchman 
COMFORT STATION COMMITTEE 
Lawrence Jones 
Maline Costa 
Robert Cutzler 
1974 
COMMUNITYACTION COMMITTEE OFCAPE COD & ISLANDS, INC. 
Maureen Sullivan 
COUNCIL ON AGING 
George Bryant, Chairman 
Robert Meads 
Arthur D. Roderick 
Mary Carter 
Patricia Shultz 
Wilhelmina DaRoza, Treasurer 
MaryCrowley (Alternate), Secretary 
Mary F. Perry-
DOCKING AND LAUNCHING OFSMALL CRAFT COMMITTEE 
Frank Aresta 
Ernest Carreiro 
La wrenceMeads 
DRAINAGE COMMITTEE 
. Frank Perry 
David Colburn 
HISTORICAL MONUMENTAND MARKERS COMMITTEE 
Franklin Oliver
Joseph Creamer 
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1973 
1975 
1975 
1974 
1073
1975 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
MARINE AQUARIUM COMMITTEE
Joel O'Brien
Russell Pratt 
Francis E. Rogers 
PERSONNEL APPEAL BOARD
Francis E. Rogers 
LeRoy Atkins 
Mary J. Avellar 
Roslyn Garfield <Alternate) 
RATIONING BOARD
Warren Silva 
Alice Fratus 
Robert Roman 
Robert White 
Frank Flores 
BOARD OFREGISTRARS
Thomas Francis 
John Corea 
Edmund M. Silva 
SELECTMEN'S ONE-WAY STREETSADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Munro Moore 
James Meads 
Faith Henrique 
Elizabeth Patrick 
Francis Packett 
Nicholas Wells 
SHELLFISHCOMMITTEE <and Deputy Wardens> 
Wilbur Cook 
Harris Adams 
William Soloninka 
Frank Volton
Francis Thompkins 
JamesJ. Roderick 
STANDPIPE PAINTING COMMITTEE 
Barbara Baker 
Barbara Malicoat 
Harry Dodd 
Robert Tieger 
VarujanBoghosian 
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1973 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1975 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 . 
1973 
1973 
VETERANSGRAVE COMMITTEE
Manuel V. Raymond 
Albert Carter 
James Roderick 
WELFARE COMMUNITY SERVICE BOARD
Joan Snow 
WHARF COMMITTEE 
Francis A. Santos 
Edmund Silva
Francis Packet
Francis Segura 
John Fields, Sr.
ZONING BOARD OFAPPEALS
SidneyBamford 
Stephen C. Goveia 
StephenD. Cook 
Irma Ruchstahl
Elizabeth S.Patrick
David Raboy (Alternate) 
Joseph Notaro <Alternate) 
Gabriel Fratus 
Appointedby the Town Manger 
AIRPORT COMMISSION
William W. McKellar 
Manuel Phillips 
Jerry Ormseth 
Leo Gracie 
ASSESSORS, BOARDOF
Thomas Francis 
Manuel Raymond 
John Corea 
CEMETERY COMMITTEE
Francis Veara, Chairman 
John W. Burt, Secretary 
Arthur Silva
Arthur Bickers
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1973 
1973 
1973 
1975 
1973 
1974 
1974 
1975 . 
1975 
1973 
1974 
1973 
1975 
1974 
1974 
1974 
.1974 
1973 
1974 
1973 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING COMMITTEE 
Carl Sawyer 
Virginia Nickerson 
Mary J. Avellar 
Faith Henrique 
Frederick Shaw 
COMMUNITY DEFENSESHELTERCOMMITTEE 
Carol Days 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
Joseph Notaro, Chairman 
Philip Alexander 
Justin Avellar 
Conrad Malicoat 
James B. Allen 
CONSTABLES
William Soloninka 
Arthur R. Silva 
Wilbur Cook 
William Fields 
Warren L. Perry 
Eugene N. Poyant 
JamesP.Souza 
Francis Tompkins 
FIREENGINEERS, BOARD OF 
Russell J. Perry, Chief 
Joseph Trovato, Deputy Chief 
Joseph Andrews 
John Alexander 
James Meads 
Franklin Oliver 
Frank Carreiro 
Herman Rivard-
FISHAND GAME COMMITTEE
L. William Newman 
James Souza 
Philip Meads 
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1973 
1975 
1974 
1973 
1974 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
HEALTH, BOARD OF
Philbert Roderick 
Kathleen Perry,R.N. 
Margaret Gervais 
Charles J. DeRiggs, Jr. 
Anthony Travers 
Martha Henrique 
Jacqueline Keen 
\ 
HISTORICAL COMMISSION(withSelectmen approval> 
Arthur Bickers, Chairman 
.Margaret Mayo 
Eugene Watson 
Helen F . Rogers 
Barbara Malicoat 
Carol Watson 
INSPECTIONCOMMITTEE (Bulldings> 
Russell J. Perry, Fire Chief 
William Allison, Building 
Fernando Gonsalves, Health Agent 
LIBRARYTRUSTEES
Joseph Lema 
Virginia Andrews 
Adelaide Kenney 
Mary Lewis 
Ruth Cabral 
MEDICARE ADVISORY BOARD 
Thomas F . Perry, MC. 
Kathleen Perry, R.N. 
Doris Enos, R.N. 
Anna Moon, R .N. 
Frederick V.Long 
Martha Henrique 
Carol Days 
MOTTA MEMORIAL FIELD COMMISSION
Francis Alves 
Arthur D. Roderick 
Ronald Lopes 
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\ 
1975 
1973 
1975 
1975 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1975 
1975 
1975 
PLANNING BOARD 
PhilipMalicoat, Chairman 
Robert W. Roman 
GeorgeBryant, Secretary 
Roslyn Garfield 
CyrilJ. Patrick
RobertGutzler 
Nicholas Wells 
William H. Gordon, Sr.
RECREATION COMMISSION
William Allison 
Wilhelmina DaRoza 
Joseph Collinson 
Florine Peters
Helen Davis 
Frank Henrique 
STREETLIGHTING COMMITTEE 
Warren Crawley 
Russell Perry
Josephine Enos 
WATER. COMMISSION
Mark Robinson 
Warren Alexander 
Richard White 
William Fitts 
Kent E . Coutino
Louise Malaquias 
WATER COMMISSION SUBCOMMITTEE 
William N. Rogers II 
Claude Jensen 
PaulChristo
PROVINCETOWN-TRURO WATER STUDY COMMITTEE
<By Act of Town Meeting 1972) 
Provincetown 
Gardner R. Benson, Town Manager 
Mark M. Robinson 
Warren G. Alexander 
Kent E. Coutino
William S. Fitts 
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1973 
1976 
1975 
1975 
1974 
1974 
1974 
1973 
1973 
1974 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973
Truro 
Michael A. Botelho, Chairman 
Irving A. Horton 
Louis Paul Todd 
Albert R. Silva 
Whitman & Howard 
Elias Cooney - Douglas Saal 
WATERFRONT COORDINATING COMMITTEE
Primary 
Francis A. Santos 
Robert E. Cabral 
Robert G. Gutzler 
Gayle Charles <Ex-Officio) \ 
Stephen Colley 
Nathan Malchman 
Philbert Roderick 
Alternate
Manuel Pbillips 
William Gordon, Sr.
Robert Shaw
LeRoy Atkins 
Appointedby the Moderator 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 
Bemese Shears, Chairman 
David Gonsalves 
Gilbert Martin 
Dorothy Curran 
Stanley Armstrong 
Rev. Frederick Chapman 
Arnold Dwyer
Roland Chamberland 
McJames King
FmE DEPARTMENT STUDYCOMMITTEE
Marion Taves 
Wilbur Cook 
Justin Avellar 
James J. Roderick 
Edward Noones 
ICE SKATING RINK STUDY COMMITTEE
Helen Valentine 
Ernest Deschene 
FredrickLong 
Arthur D. Roderick
John Short 
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George M. Mooney 
Stephen R. Perry 
Bernard Schardt 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
1975 
1973 
1974 
1973 
1974 
1974 
1975 
1975 
1975 
POINT STREETCOMMITTEE 
Francis Alves 
Matthew Costa 
Lawrence Jones 
REGIONAL REFUSEDISPOSALCOMMITTEE 
Fernando Gonsalves 
Harris Adams 
REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRICTPLANNING COMMITTEE 
Salvatore Del Deo 
Raymond Souza
John W. Bragdon 
Appointed by the Town Manger & Moderator 
HARBOR OF REFUGECOMMITTTE 
Robert E. Cabral 
Justin A vellar 
Philip Alexander 
Francis A. Santos 
Frank Taves 
Matthew Costa 
Seraphine Codinha 
Stanley Carter 
Domingo Godinho-
SEWERAGESTUDTCOMMITTEE 
Patricia Shultz 
Richard Burhoe 
Wilbur Cook 
Richard Tonne 
Robert Gutzler 
Appointed by the Selectmen and Moderator 
CAPE END MANOR COMMITTEE 
Joseph Creamer 
Alice Reis 
Robert G. Gutzler 
Anna Cote 
Amy B. McKain 
Alice Cook 
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PARKING&TRAFFIC STUDYCOMMITTEE(3 East, 3 West, 3 Center)
PlanningBoardMembers
NathanMalchman,Chairman 
Roberta Shaw 
Warren R. Crawley, Jr. 
TOWN OFFICERS ANDDEPARTMENT HEADS
Electedby thePeople
MODERATOR John C. Snow 
Francis J. Steele 
Appointedby the Selectmen
Gardner R. Benson 
TOWN MANAGER MichealA. Botelho
ANIMAL INSPECTOR
DOG OFFICER 
LICENSING AGENT and INSPECTOR
PARKCOMMISSIONER
PhilipAlexander 
Philip Alexander 
Fernando Gonsalves 
Arnold King
Apppointedby the TownManager 
TOWN ACCOUNTANT
(with Selectmen approval) Roland Salvador 
ADMINISTRATOR-HEAD NURSE Alice Reis 
BUILDING INSPECTOR William Allison 
CEMETERYSUPERINTENDENT PaulFlores
CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR PaulFlores
FIRE CHIEF (by Fire Engineers) Russell J. Perry
HIGHWAYSUPERINTENDENT Francis Packet
\ 1973 
\ 1975 
1973 
1973 
1975 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
LABORATORYDIRECTOR ThimasF. Perry,D.D. 
LABORATORY.TECHNICIAN Lousie Perry, R.N. 1973 
UBRARIAN Natalie Patrick 1973 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR.cAPEEnd mANOR Thomas F. Perry,M.D. 
PLUMBINGINSPECTOR Robert Collinson 1973 
POLICE CHIEF James J. Meads 
RECREATION DIRECTOR David Oliver 
SHELLFISHCONSTABLE
TOWN CLERK 
TOWN TREASURER-COLLECTOR
TOWN COUNSEL
TOWN NURSE 
SUPERINTENDENT OFINSECT 
PESTCONTROL
TREE WARDEN 
VETERANS AGENT AND DIRECTOR 
WHARFINGER AND HARBORMASTER 
WIRING, GAS, OILINSPECTOR 
DEPUTY GAS INSPECTOR 
DEPUTY WIRING INSPECTOR 
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Arthur D. Roderick
Robert R. Enos 
Roland Salvador 
M. Jeannette Segura 
Robert A. Welsh, Jr. 
Doris Enos, R.N. 
Philip Alexander 
Philip Alexander 
William W. McKellar 
Stanley Carter 
Joseph Trovato 
Harold Veara
WilliamIngraham 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1974 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
1973 
. REPORTOFTHE PLANNING BOARD
To the Honorable Board of Selectmen and The Town Manager Provin-
. cetown Mass. 
Gentlemen:
. The Planning Board in the past year has changed its complexion in 
BoardMeD\bers, the present Chairman and Robert Roman being all of the 
'poast Board left. Robert Gutzler, the former Chairman, William Gordon 
and Nicholas Wells resigned at different times of the year and were 
replaced by George Bryant, Roslyn Garfield, and Cyril Patrick. Philip
Malicoat and Roslyn Garfield, were made Chairman and Vice Chairman, 
in that order. George Bryant was appointed Secretary to the Board. 
The following Public Hearings were held at Town Hall during the past 
year: A Special Hearing was held on Feb. 8, 1972, with Officers of the Coast
Guard, the Selectmen and interestedcitizens. The subject matter was the 
future location of a new CoastGuard station within thelimits of the Town. 
The place preferred by the Coast Guard Officials was the end of "Mac-
Millan Wharf".The feasability of that location was questioned at length
becauseof accessability, congestion at the end of the wharf, removal of a 
number of mooring berths and the disruption of business carried on at the 
end of the wharf. The Meeting brought out many suggestions for placing 
the Coast Guard facility at other spots in Town which did not meet with the 
demands of the CoastGuard or Town Officials. 
The Board held a Public Hearing on February 24, as requiredby law, 
pertaining to Articles on recommended ammendments to the Zoning by-
laws.ThePlanningBoard sponsored the follwing 15 Articles at the 1972
Town MeetingArticles. 37-38-____________73-74. . 
Article 96, was petitioned by Warren Alexander and others. We are pleased 
to report that the citizens votedfavorably on a great majority of the Ar-
ticles requested by the Planning Board. 
The development of the Master Planhas beenstalled for he past year or
so because of the lack of monies for Federal Funding. 
OnSeptember 14, 1972, a PublicHearing was held on a petition bythe 
Water Commission and the Conservation Commission to delete, Item 11, in 
class"W"Residential, "Hotel,Motel or Motor Court,"for the Zoning By-
Laws. otherPublic Hearings were held regarding certain subdivisions. 
Due to Planning Board members leaving Town during the winter, the 
Board has not been able to carry on the work load that comes before it at 
this time of the year because of the impossibility of attaining a quorum. It 
has been recommended to the Town Manager that only those interested 
Citizens who will be in Town during winter be appointed to the Planning 
Board in the future, as this period is our busiest and the work loadthe 
heaviest. 
Meetings have been held bi-monthly, until the first of January, but from 
now on we will hold weekly meetings, as there are quite a number of 
requests for changes to be made to our Zoning By-laws, at the suggestion of 
the Board of Appeals and the Water Commission. 
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PhilipMalicoat, Chairman' 
GeorgeBryant 
Roslyn Garfield 
Robert Roman 
.Cyril Patrick
REPORTOFTHEJOINT REGIONALWATER STUDYCOMMITTEE 
At the SpecialTownMeeting held on June 19, 1972, the Town of Truro 
voted "toauthorize the Board of Selectmen to meet with the Provincetown 
Town Manager and the Board of Water Commissioners to appoint a joint 
study committee for the purpose of makinga study of thelong term water 
needs and water resources of the Towns of Truro and Provincetown."'' 
The Joint Committee has held regularlyscheduled meeting s twice each 
month during the past year. Members of the Committee have studied the 
several printed reports and evaluations dealing with the water problem
and have met with a number of qualified hydrologists and geologists, in-
cluding several from the u.s. Geological Survey.
THE SITUATION
As a result of its studies anddeliberations, the Committeeis convinced 
that North Truro and Provincetown are confronted with a potentially
serious water problem. During thepeak summer months Provincetown is 
pumping approximately 1.9 million gallons per day( 1.9 mgd)from the two 
wellfields it is now operating in North Truro.In a report prepared for the 
National Seashore by David F. Delaney and John E. Cotton, scientists with 
the U.S.Geological Survey, the authors warn that "Thepresent summer 
withdrawal, which is all from storage, is already verynear the average 
daily limit."Other informed authorities, including Dr. Zane Spiegel, a 
consulting hydrologist with an international reputation, maintain that the 
volume of water that can be safely withdrawn from North Truro is con-
siderably less than the "safeyield"limit of2 mgd given in the Cotton-
Delaney Report. 
The fact that the scientists who have studied the situation do not entirely 
agree has led some laymento conclude that none of the scientists really 
know what they are talking about. This is an ill-advisedand dangerous 
conclusion. The point that needs to be emphasized-and emphasized as 
strongly as possible-is that according to even the most optimistic 
evaluation nowavailable. (the Cotton-Delaney Report) Provincetown and 
North Truro have already approached the limit of water that can be with-
drawn safely. 
Itis also important to know that Delaney and Cotton were not charged 
with the responsibility, and therefore did not attempt, to discover what 
effect the current rate of pumping from the two wellfields now in operation 
was having upon private wells located between the public wellfields and 
the coasts and upon the ecosystems of the shallow coastal zones. Nor did 
they consider the effect upon the total area of taking even more water out 
of the proposed additional public wells. Obviously, any puming in excess of 
the "safeyield"limit will result in a steady build up of salt in the private 
wells as well as in the public wells now supplying Beach Point and 
Provincetown. 
In the light of these and other considerations, the growing demand for 
fresh water has become a matter of serious concern. Both Truro and 
Provincetown are experiencing extremely rapid growth. The problem is 
particulary acute in Provincetown, where high density development is 
continuing. Faced with this problem, Provincetown has estimated that it 
will need an additional two million gallons per day, double the present use, 
within the next few years. The Truro demand will also increase, possibly 
double, with in a corresponding period . 
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Provincetown bad hoped to obtain the additional water from new wells in 
the North Truro area of the National Sesbore, and tentative approval for 
this undertaking led in 1969to the drilling of test wells. But as a result of the 
Cotton-Delaney Report, the Seashore stated that it would limit pumping 
from the proposed new wellfield to only .5 mgd, leaving three quarters of 
Provincetown's anticipated additional demand unmet. 
Whether or not National Seashore approval is secured, Provincetown 
may have the legal right to develop another wellfield, its third in North 
Truro, in an area outside the Seashore boundaries. In the Acts of 1907and 
1952 the Massachusetts legislature granted Provincetown permission to 
collect the water of the territory in the Town of Truro lyingapproximately 
between High Head road and a line one and one-quartermiles southeast of 
and parallel to Highland road (Chapter 483 of the Acts of 1907and Chapter 
439 of the Acts of 1952). According to the said legislation, Provincetown has 
had the right to lease, purchase, or take by eminent domain land and other 
property it required for wells and pumping facilities within the designated 
area. 
Such,in brief, is the situation as of the opening months of 1973. It should 
be evident that it is a complex situation. It should also be evident that all 
parties concerned are urgently in need of additional information. The 
National Seashore and the U.S. Geological Survey are preparing further 
studies and evaluations. The Cape Cod Planning and Economic 
Development Commission and the Association for the Prservation of Cape 
Cod are actively interested. It is reasonable to expect the Massachusetts 
Water Resources Commission to become involved. And in the meantime, 
as the new studies get under way, the towns of Truro and Provincetown 
should be prepared to accept the fact that their future welfare depends in 
large part upon forthcoming decisions in regard to water resources and 
management. 
Conclusions 
The Joint Committee bas agreed upon the following conclusions: 
1. The Truro Water Committee should be continued on a permanent 
basis. Members should be selected with regard to their interest, concern, 
availability for and commitment to attend regular meetings, background 
and general qualificabons that will enable them to serve effectively on 
such a committee. 
2. The Joint Committee should secure detailed legal opinions as to the 
meaning of the legislative acts of 1907and 1952 giving Provincetown the 
right to withdraw water from Truro. Both the Truro members and the 
Provincetown members should be free to explore independently and in 
greater detail the rights and obligations of their respective towns under the 
1907 and 1952 legislation. 
3. The Joint Committee should initiate immediately a monitoring· 
program involving 20 to 30 selected private wells located between the 
present public wellfields and the coastal waters. The purpose of the 
program is to analyze the salt content of samples from each of the wells 
taken at regular intervals (perhaps every three months) over a two- or 
three-year period in an effort to determine whatis happening to the water 
table outside the immediate pumping areas. 
4. TheJoint Committee should secure the consulting services of a top-
rankingground-water hydrologist who wouldbe available on a continiuing
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basis to assist with advice, supervision of tests, and analyses of data of a 
technicalnature. For example: 
a. He could outline for the Joint Committee the additional tests and 
studies that are needed in order to develop a reliable estimate of the 
amount of fresh water that can be withdrawn from the area without ad-
verseor even disastrousconsequences. 
b. He could supervise a rerun of the pumping tests conducted in the wells 
drilled in 1969in the proposed new Provincetown wellfield in the National 
Seashore. 
c. He could provide the design for and overlook the drillingof a chain of 
observation wells extending inland from the North Truro(Bay) Bay shore 
to the South Hollow wellfield. The purpose of such a project would be to 
locate the salt /fresh water interface-thezone where salt and fresh water 
are mixed just below the pure water table. 
5. The Joint Committee should be responsible for initiating an on-going
educational program involving the schools and the public in general with 
the objective of developing a better informed citizenry and, as a con-
sequence, arriving at an intelligentsolution to the water problem. 
6. The Joint Committee should give ·serious and sustained consideration
to alternative solutions to the problem of water shortages in North Truro 
and Provincetown. The following are some of the possibilities that need to 
be given thoughtful attention: 
a. The reduction of wasteful uses by systematic metering along Beach 
Point and throughout Provincetown. 
b. Theestablishment of inverted rates in order to encourage by a dollar-
and-centsargumentthe careful use of water. 
c. The reduction of water loss from leaky distribution systems. 
d. The control of population growth throughzoning that is concerned with 
the long-term future as well as with the immediate concerns of the com-
munity. 
e. And last but not least, the establishment of a sewage system in 
Provincetown that would accomplish two purposes: First, remove the 
growing threat of soil contamination; second, reclaim much of the 
presently wasted water by giving it high-grade treatment and then 
returning it to the North Truro acquifer. 
Recommendation 
The Joint Committee ·recommends that the separate committees be 
authorized to continue to meet jointly in the future and to report back · 
annually to their respective town meetings. 
Truro
Michael Botelho, Chairman 
George M. Mooney 
Bernard Schardt 
Albert R. Silva
Lewis Paul Todd 
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Provincetown 
Warren G. Alexander 
Kent E. Coutinno 
William S. Fitts 
Mark M Rohinson 
Richard · White 
ANNUAL REPORT OF mE PROVINCETOWN WATER COMMISSION
1972 was a year of both accomplishment and disappointment for the 
Water Commission. The water by-laws adopted by the voters DURINGthe 
1972 Annual Town Meeting were approved by the Attorney General's office 
late in June. Strict enforcement of these by-laws undoubtedly was one of 
several factors which contributed to a water consumption reduction of 
approximately 20per cent during the summer months of last year. 
During this past December, the frost-proof line on MacMillan Wharf was 
put into operation. The first Article funding this project was passed during 
the 1968 Annual Town Meeting. 
To provide additional storage and to stabilize water main pressure 
during periods of fire emergencies, the Commission is sponsoring an aR-
ticle for another standpipe to be located in either the West End or Center of 
town. 
As the year ended, the Water cOMMISSION,through the Town Manager, 
was ABLE to SECUREthe services of two local plumbers to install water 
meters. tHISwill allow Water Department employees to concentrate more 
time on their regular service work. The Commission has recommended 
adding one man to the Water Department to meet an increased work load 
and to take CAREof repairs. 
INJuly of 1972, three exploratory wells were drilled in Provincetown IN
hopes of locating a water source which might be economically feasible to 
develop. Analysis of samples taken from these wells has not been en-
couraging. The Water Commission is submitting an Article in the 1973 
Annual Town Meeting for funds to continue the exploration for water in 
Provincetown. In anticipation of this, the Commission has BEGUN
negotiations with the Cape Cod National Seashore for a "specialuse per-
mit"to install test wells in the Province Lands. 
In 1972, negotiations with the Cape Cod National Seashore for a "special
use permit'' to install a third well field in North Truro yielded discouraging 
results. TheSeashore is recommending to the ParkService in Washington 
that the yield of the proposed well field be limited to 1/2 million gallons per 
day, or only one-half the amount proposed by the Commission and its 
consulting engineers. This limitation is a result of the recommendations of 
a hydrological study (Cotton-Delaney Report) made by the UnitedStates 
Geological Survey. Further recommended operational restraints may 
impose greater pumping restrictions on wells at this site. An independent 
hydrologist contracted by the Association for the Preservation of Cape Cod 
to reveiw this hydrological study judged the report to be far too optimistic 
in the amounts of water considered available for Provincetown from the 
proposed well field site. Approval of the "specialpermit",which must 
come fromWashington, is uncertain at this time. Congressional hearings 
may be required. 
As a result of this attention focused nn the limitations of our water 
resources, Articles were passed in Truro and Provincetown special Town 
Meetings to form a Joint Committee to study this mutual problem and seek 
solutions. This Committee has been formed and is meeting regularly. The 
Joint Committtee's reportappears elsewhere in this Town Report. 
Ourengineering water consultants, Whitman &Howard, have warned 
the Water Commission that Provincetown cannot expect to have an 
operatingwell field at the proposed North Truro site soonerthan, three or 
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four years. Shoulda developable site be discovered in Provincetown, 
Whitman &Howard assuredthe Commission that at least five years would 
be required to adequatelytest and build a producing well field. 
Faced with these problems, the Water Commission felt that building in 
Provincetown must be curtailedas the Town already, has the capacity to 
consume more water than our existing well fieldscan produce. Ac-
cordingly, the Water Commission with the Conservation Commission 
petitioned' an article which would stop expansion of existing, aswell as the 
building of new, motels, hotels, inns, and motor courts. Both Commissions
also sponsored Articles which will curtail the building or expansion of 
apartments and cottage colonies. 
To furtherhelp conserve our water resources, the Water Commission is 
sponsoring an Article for the 1973 AnnualTown Meeting for funds to 
complete the meteringof all waterservices in our system. \ 
The Provincetown Water Commission v would like to thank all of the 
citizensof Provincetown for their co-operation,help, and concern which 
will lead to our eventual goal of solving the water resource problems of our 
town. 
Respectifully submitted, 
Provincetown Water Commission 
Mark M. Robinson, Chairman 
Richard P.White, Secretary 
Warren G. Alexander 
Kent E. Coutinno 
WilliamS. Fitts 
PROVINCETOWN WATER COMMISSION
SEWERAGE STUDYSUB-COMMITTEE 
As the responsibility for exploring Provincetown's liquid waste problems 
was delegated to the Water Commission at the 1972 Annual Town Meeting, 
we formed a sewerage study sub-committee consisting of one com-
missioner as chairman and two citizens, to assist the Commission in 
conductingthisstudy. Thesub-committeemet to gather information on the 
nature of municipal collectionsystems, the procedure for establishing such 
programsand to seekcriteria on which to determine Provincetown's 
particular need. The committee has spoken and corresponded with 
representatives of Whitman and Howard Engineering Consultants, the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Health and the Massachusetts 
Division of Water Pollution Control on this subject and these are our fin-
dings. 
Had Provincetown's sewage been a direct cause of contamination to ours 
or a neighboringmunicipal water supply the State, focusing on a priority 
list of endangeringsituations, would have already placed us on an "im-
plementation schedule", demanding immediate conversion to municipal 
sewerageThat this town has not yet been so ordered does not imply that 
'our presentsub-surface disposal system (i.e., cesspools) is acceptable and 
immune from future state directives. The State Department of Public 
Health has informed us that the practice of frequent pumping of cesspools 
is unsatisfactory and that dumpingthe material into pits at the Town 
Dump is an additional health hazardand in violation of the "Regulations
for the Disposalof Solid Waste by Sanitary Landfill" (Section 150A of 
Chapter 11 of the General Laws), and that we may expect enforcement 
actionto come. 
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The Division of Water Pollution Control informed this sub-committee
that there have been indications of sewage disposlleachate in our storm 
drains - a predictable condition arising from such a concentrated sub-
surface sewage disposal system as ours. Another effect of this con-
centration is that the cesspools cannot hydraulically cope with waste 
disposal: hence the need for frequent pumping. The Division of Water 
Pollution plans to investigate the condition of our shore line waters this 
year, and should the drainage system show sewage leachates present 
above a safe tolerance, they can and will require Provincetown to rectify 
the situation. That office also pointed out that they are receiving requests 
from private developers at an increasing rate for the construction of in-
dividual waste disposal treatment facilities . But they are reluctant to grant 
these requests as they cannot be assured that the facilities woud be 
properly maintained and operated, and the surveillance by regulatory 
agencies is limited. 
The following is quoted from a letter from Paul Anderson of the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Health: "Historically in 
Massachusetts the need for a municipal sewerage system generally follows 
the installation of a public water supply distribution system by about 25 
years as a result of increased per capita water use when dependence on 
private wells is no longer necessary. In the late 1940's Provincetown was 
notified of the need for a municipal sewerage system to abate many 
sources of pollution to the harbor. At the time the responsible officials 
chose to require the cutting off of the pipes discharing to the harbor rather 
than face the cost of sewers and sewage treatment. The fallacy of the 
reasoning is now evident - if such a system had been installed when first 
needed it would be all paid for by now and the cost would have been at a 
much lower level than present inflated prices." 
Should the Town wish to go into a municipal collection system program, 
the next step is to secure the services of an engineering consultant firm to 
conduct a "feasiblitiystudy". Sucha study would evaluate Provincetown's 
growth and anticipate sanitary requirements and plan an appropriate 
system, including a cost analysis, a plan for Federal funding and a break-
down of the system into phases of development so that the Town may 
proceed on a schedule of priorities without having to bear the cost of 
constructing the entire system at one time. This feasibility study, to be 
complete, would include the approval of the State health agencies. 
Based on the above findings of the Sewerage Study Sub-Committee, the 
Water Commission recommends that a Municipal Collection System 
Feasibility Study be taken at this time. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
William Fitts, Chairman 
Claude Jensen 
PaulCristo 
To the Honorable Board of Selectmen, 
Town Manager, and Water Commissioners. 
\ 
I hereby submit the Annual Report of the Water Department for the year 
1972 Our accomplishments during the past year have been most 
gratifying. Because of constructing the frost-free water line for the Town 
Pier we were unable to do as much Water Department maintenance work 
as has been done in prior years. However, I am happy to state that the 
frost-free water line is now in operating andhasproven successful. Some 
further adjustments with respect to the electrical warning system, 
however, still need to be made \ 
TheWater Department installed twenty (20)additional meters during the 
year, for a total of 62 meters installed to date. 
During the year seven (7) additional private wells were installed in our 
service area <Provincetown, Beach Point_ bringing the total of private 
wells to 69. 
In closing, may I express my most sincere thanks to my Water Com-
missioners, my associates at the Town Hall, and the water pumping crew 
at the Pumping Station. Needless to say, without the cooperation of my two 
men, and the help of Mr. Francis Packettand the Highway Department 
men, I could just as well stay home. So thanks, fellows, for a job well done. 
Water Meters on Hand 
1"- 2
1 1/2"-16
2"-31 
Respectfully submitted, 
ARTHUR E. MEDERIROS,Superintendent 
Water Department 
New and Renewed Water Services 
10 -1" Services Renewed 
12 -!" New Services 
3 - 2'' Services Renewed 
3 - 2" Services New 
Total Amount of Water Services 
l-inch 1717 
;- 11,2inch 36 
2-inch 72 
PROVINCETOWN WATER DEPARTMENT 
pumpingSTATION 
1972 
1 2 TOTALS HIGH DAY low
5,817,000 8,329,:!)0 14,146,:!)0 23rd 856,100 Jan. 25th 173,000 
9,948,000 4,533,300 14,481,300 27th 797,000 Feb. 4th 369,400 
4,691,000 10,458,000 15,149,600 3rd 585,900 Mar. 23rd 409,400 
2,607,000 13,140,100 15,747,100 28th 653,000 Apr. 22nd 430,400 
8,3CJJ,OOO 15,852,500 24,160,500 30tb 1,452,500 May 16th 413,400 
11,396,000 18,068,400 29,464,400 27th 1,243,400 June 6th 632,000 
16,986,000 27,694,100 44 680,100 29th 1,792,900 July 4th 966,400 
19,521,000 27,994,000 47,515,000 loth 1,827,000 Aug. 16th 1,105,:!)0 
18,636,000 13,631,900 32,267,900 1st 1,781,600 Sept 19th 665,000 
15,532,000 7,786,000 23,318,000 8th 1,065,300 Oct. 25th 440,000 
15,500,500 15,560,500 25th 574,000 Nov. 26th 400,000 
13,979,600 13,979,000 2nd 563,000 Dec. 21st 360,000 
TOTALSFORYEAR 1972 
PLANT 1 
113,442,000 gals 
PLANT 2 <South Hollow Rd.) 
177,028,:!)0 
TOTALSFORYEAR 1972 
290,470,:!)0 gals. 
REPORTOFTHE STREET LIGHTING COMMITTEE 
Mr. Gardner Benson 
Town Manager 
Town Hall 
Provincetown, Massachusetts 02657
Dear Mr. Benson: 
For the year of 1972 the Street Lighting Committee has received a number 
of requests to change many street lights in town and has taken action to 
change them to larger lighting. In some cases, we have installed new lights 
in some areas where we felt needed the additional lighting. The Committee 
requested a survey from the Cape and Vineyard Company of all lights on 
the side streets in the Town-regarding replacement of different lights 
where it is needed. The survey for all lights on the side streets to be 
changed or replaced came to approximetely $2000.00. The Committee 
requests that this be a three (3) year plan starting this year from Hancock 
Street to Court Street at a cost of $720.00. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
Warren R. Crawley Jr. 
Russell J. Perry 
REPORTOFTHE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Mr. Gardner Benson
Town Manager 
Town Hall 
Provincetown, Massachusetts02657
\ 
Dear Sir:
\ 
I hereby submit the annual report of the Provincetown PoliceDepartment
for . the year of 1972. 
You will notice by the crime statistics thatwhilearrests in gereral were 
down, crimes of violence were up. 
\ \ 
The Auxiliary police were very active this past year, donating 2,833 hours 
of their free times. This represents a greatsavingsto the town. This year 
under the direction of RegularPatrolman Joseph M. Lema, they have had 
monthly instructions in law enforcement and Motor VehicleLaws. I would 
like to thankthese dedicated men for their time and assistance. 
Realizingit is economically impossible to offer wall to wall policing of the 
Town in the summer, I have asked for six (6) additional summer men 
which will allow me to extend walkingpatrols both east and west during 
our busy season. To keep these patrols in constant contact with the station, 
I have also asked for two (2) additional portable radios. 
The Cape Cod PoliceChiefs are in the process of receiving a Federal Grant 
which will update our criminal data system. To facilitate this, there will be 
a need in the future to maintain a record clerk. I'm hoping that this position 
can be coordinatedwith the parking ticket record clerk. Although this will 
be an additional cost to tbe tax payers, the added expense should be 
overshadowedby its expediency, and tbe fact that police personnel will 
spend moreman hourson patrols. 
I would like to takethis opportunity to extend to the citizens of tbe Town our 
sincere thanksforthe assistance and fine co-operation tbey have extended 
to us. 
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CRIMESPROSECUTED
DRUNK 
RAPE 
UNREGISTERED MOTOR VEHICLE
UNINSURED MOTOR VEHICLE 
POSSESSION OFA HARMFUL DRUG
OPERATING WITHOUT A LICENSE 
LARCENY OVER$100.00 
BREAK AND ENTERING 
MALICIOUSDESTRUCTIONOFPROPERTY 
LARCENY LESS $100.00 
RUNNAWAY 
ASSAULT AND BATTERY 
LEWD AND LASCIVI
US SPEECH 
RUDE & DISORDERLY 
OPERATING UNDER INFLUENCE 
OPERATING AGAINST ONEWAY TRAFFIC 
NO LICENSEIN POSSESSION
NO REGISTRATION IN POSSESSION
LARCENY OFA MOTOR VEHICLE 
POSSESSION OFSTOLENPROPERTY 
ALTERING V.I.N. 
POSSESSIONOFA NARCOTIC DRUG
HIT AND RUN 
SPEEDING 
OPERATINGTO ENDANGER 
NONSUPPORT
SETTING UP CAMP 
FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT 
FAILUARETO MOVE FORPOLICE OFFICER 
ESCAPEE FROM HOSPITAL
NINOR IN POSSESSIONOFALCOHOL 
PROCURINGALCOHOL FORNINOR 
BREAK AND ENTERING 
POSSESSION OFBURGLARY TOOLS 
BEGGING 
INDESCENT EXPOSURE
PASSING WHERE VIEW OBSTRUCTED
POSSESSIONOFDANGEROUSWEAPON 
OPERATING WITHOUT HEADGEAR 
SLEEPING IN THE OPEN 
REFUSING TO STOPFORPOLICEOFFICER 
ASSAULT WITH DANGEROUSWEAPON 
DEFRAUDING A COMMON VICTUALLER
MINOR TRANSPORTING ALCOHOL 
TRESSPASSING 
UNAUTHORIZED USEOFMOTOR VEHICLE
ALLOWING IMPORPER PERSON TO OPERATE 
SLEEPING IN MOTOR VEHICLE 
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- females
MALES
294 35 
2 
29 9 
29 9 
29 2 
45 3 
8 
15 4 
8 
73 34 
7 4 
7 
11 1 
54 9 
48 6 
a. 
13 3 
18 1 
1 2 
29 3 
2 
83 15 
5 3 
1 1 
34 2 
10 
1 
.37 26 
4 
16 1 
1 
4 
4 
1 
3 4 
28 1 
2 
1 
1 22 ' 
126 
2 
16 2 
5 
4 6 
31 
3 1 
3 13 
BEING PRESENT WHERE narcotics wereKEPT 83 1 
possession WITH INTENT tosell 1 2 
ATTACHING 'PLATES 9 1 
LEAVING THE sceneofACCIDENT \ . 1 
F AlLURE tokeepRIGHT . 1 1 
UNNATURAL acts \ 4 
FAULTY EQUIPMENT \. 8 
operatingWITH studdedsnowtires ' 4 
TOWING UNREGISTERED motor vehicle 1 
DESCRATION ofAMERICAN flag 1 
AFFRAY 1 
possessionofexplosives 3. 
CULTIVATING MARIJUANNA " 1 1 
FURNISHING MARIJUANNA 8 1 
operatingAFTER suspensionoflicense 5 1 
operatingwithout lights 3 
FRADULENT useofCREDIT cards 1 
conspiracy 1 
FRADULENT useofprescriptions 5 
FAILURE toshowlicenseAND REGISTRATION of 1 
POLICE OFFICER. 1 
improperstarting 1 
failureTO stopAT stopsign 2 
possession WITH INTENT tosellHARMFUL drugs 3 
NO INSPECTION STICKER 2 
SALE OFA CONTROLLEDSUBSTANCE 2 
ASSAULT AND BATTERY ON POLICEOFFICER 2 
.TOTALS 1307 238 
TOTAL ARRESTS MADE BY THE PROVINCETOWN POLICE
DEPARTMENT 1132 
TOTAL ARRESTS MADE BYOTHERDEPARTMENTS. 312 
SUMMONSESSERVED BYTHE PROVINCETOWNPOLICEDEPART-
MENT 170 
SUMMONSESSERVREDBYOTHER DEPARTMENTS 22 
TRAFFIC ENFORCEMENT 
UNREGISTERED MOTOR VEHICLE 41 
OPERATINGWITHOUT A LICENSE 33 
ALLOWING IMPROPERPERSONTO OPERATEM.V. 1 
UNINSUREDMOTOR VEHICLE 28 
SPEEDING 117 
HIT AND RUN 6 
ATTACHING PLATES 2 
OPERATINGUNDER THE INFLUENCE 15 
OPERATINGAGAINST TRAFFIC 3 
FAILURE TOSTOP+STOPSIGN 4 
LEAVING SCENE OFACCIDENT 2 
NO LICENSEIN POSSESSION 5 
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NO REGISTRATION IN POSSESSION
UNINSPECTEDMOTOR VEHICLE 
PASSENGER WITHOUT HEADGEAR 
FAILURE TO STOP + RED LIGHT 
OPERATINGAFTER REVOCATION OFREGISTRATION 
GIVING FALSE NAME TO OFFICER 
OPERATINGAFTER SUSPENSIONOFLINCENSE
OPERATINGTO ENDANGER 
TOWING UNREGISTERED MOTOR VEHICLE 
IMEDEDOPERATION
EXCESSIVE NOISE
FAILURE TO REPORT CHANGE OFADDRESS
REGUSINGTO STOPFORP.O.
PASSING WHERE VIEW OBSTRUCTED
FAILURETO GIVE SIGNAL WHEN TURNING 
OPERATINGWITH STUDDED TIRES 
DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
NO TAIL LIGHTS
ATTACHING PLATES
CARE IN STOPPING
IMPROPERSTARTING 
NOISY MUFFLER 
FAILURE TO KEEPRIGHT OFTRAFFIC 
DISPOSING OFGARBAGE 
TOWING UNINSURED MOTOR VEHICLE 
MINOR TRANSPORTINGALCHOLIC BEVERAGE 
TOTAL 
21 
28 
)3 
1 
3 
1 
2 
6 
.2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
9 
1 
2 
4 
2 , 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
361 
mE FOLLOWING IS PRONINCETOWNS AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
REPORT FOR mE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1972 
ACCIDENTS 
VEHICLES 
INJURIES 
FATALITIES 
1970
72 
119 
48 
o' 
1971 
`02
125 
12 
0 
ANALYSISOF WORK SCHEDULE
1972 
110 
129 
'Zl 
0 
During the past year, the total number of workinghours for the department 
was as follows: . : 
AUXILIARY HOURS (FREE TIME) 2,833 
WORKING HOURS: (REGULAR) 33,21J) 
SPECIAL DETAILS <OVERTIME> 2,f63 
COURT ROOM TIME 1.4'13 
M
PARKINGTICKET SYSTEM
ONIES COLLECTED FROMMETERS 
FINESCOLLECTED FORUNPAID TICKETS 
MONEYCOLLECTEDFROMPAIDPARKINGTICKETS
25 \ 
50,536.34 
3,909.00 
:Ml,333.00 
74,'n8.34 
THE FOLLOWING MONIES WERE TURNED OVER TO THE TOWN 
TREASURER: 
WORKER IDENTIFICATIONFEES 
POLICEREPORTFEES 
PISTOLPERMITFEES
FIREARM IDENTIFICATION CARD FEES 
MISCELLANEOUSFEES 
TOTALS
COMPLAINTSRECEIVED 
1. INCOMING CALLS 
2. NOISY PARTIES
3. MISCELLANEOUSCOMPLAINTS 
4. MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINTS 
5. PARKINGPROBLEMS
6. LARCENIES 
7. ASSAULT AND BATTERIES 
8. BREAK AND ENTERINGS 
9. DEFRAUDING 
10. DOG COMPLAINTS
11. TOWED VEHICLES
315.00 
300.00 
·82.00 
122.00 
841.50 
3208 
140 
622 
212 
427 
79 
8 
74 
5 
130 
284 
Respectfully submitted, 
James J. Meads 
Chief of Police
REPORT OF THE BUILDING INSPECTOR 
Mr. Gardner R. Benson 
Town Manager 
I hereby submit my 1972 annual report as Building Inspector. Permits
issued for the year 1972: 
Dec. :Jl, 1971 to March 1972 
April1972 to June 1972 
July 1972 to Sept. 1972 
Oct. 1972 to Dec. 1972 
25 permits $264,900.00 
33 permits 144,215.00 
39 permits 559,979.00 
46permits 368,743.00 
Total: 143permits $1,337,837.00 
I recommend that the Planning Board review the Zoning bylaws, as some 
of these laws are obsolete and others are not specific enoughand tend to 
create borderline decisions. I would also request that the Town order 
reprints of the Zoning Bylaws (booklets), with all new laws added. . 
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WILLIAM A. ALLISON
BUILDINGInspector 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE PLUMBING INSPECTOR 
Pennits Issued 
of Permits
ExpencesGas Tel $ 48.75 
RobertE. COLLINSON
Plumbing Inspector 
REPORT OF TilE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Gardner Benson, Town Manager 
ProvincetownMassachusetts 
'J'be Board of Fire Engineers respectfully submits the annual report of the 
FireDepartment for the year 1972. 
1'here was a total of called alarms that this Department responded to: 
House calls 
Brushfires 
Automobile fires 
7 Bomb scares 
1 Boat fire 
1 Dumpfire 
1 Downed wires from storm 
1 Poisonous gas from regrigerator 
1 Flooding emergency 
1 Accidental alarm from the school system 
8 False alarms 
'l'bere were 26 silent alarms answered by the Chief. There were 23 gas 
spillagesalso taken care of silently. 
We caught and arrested one arsonist who was found guil~nd was com-
mitted. 
'lbere was a total of 545licenses graQ!_ed for the year 1972. All these call for 
an inspection by the Chief. Tbere'werell2 inspectionsdone by the Chief. The 
reason being that there is not enough time for a part time chief to handle 
all these. 
The Chief also takes care of quarterly inspections: 
12 Town owned bull~ 
Inn keepers 
3 Nursing homes 
Captain White submits his report of the Rescue Squad for 1972. 
17 
1 
8 
47 
18 
7 
45 
1 
32 
9 
4 
1 
1 
13 
4 
2 
2 
1 
253 
Automobile accidents 
Motor cycle accident 
Bicycle accidents 
Oxygen
Transportation
Unnecessary and false alanns 
Drugs 
Injuries due to falls 
Heart attacks 
Injuries on fishing boats 
\ 
Epeleptic, convulsions and fainting spells 
Qauses unknown 
food poisoning 
Searches 
Miscarriages 
Cuts and burns. 
Injuries at fires
Set up hospital beds 
Stabbings and assaults 
Mutual Aid at accidents 
TOTAL 
\ 
\ 
In addition to the above calls. the Rescue Squad has performed the 
following services: 
Rescue truck to all fire calls 
Stand by duty at horse show 
Stand by duty 4th of July weekend 
Stand by duty at Rock Festival 
Standby duty at all home football games 
Standby duty at two sports car races 
Standby duty at two circus shows 
·Conducted first aid classes for local residents 
Made 11 trips to A.I.M. in Wellfleet and to meet the ambulance 
I wish to thank all of the Departments and staff at the Town Hall their 
co-operation during the pa~t year. 
'A special thanks to the Police Chief and Detective Nolan Williams and the 
rest of · the Department for helping me with several interrogations, in· 
vestigations and arrests. 
I would also like to thank the State Fire Marshall's office for their prompt 
service whenever they were needed. 
Our new truck is ready for a pre-delivery inspection at Maxim Motors in 
Middleboro. We hope to have delivery around the first of February. 
Tbe nepartment is in need of two (2) more fire trucks, which should be 
within the next 4 or 5 years at approximately 2 to 3 years ~part. 
We also have a forest fire truck which the Town Manager acquired through 
CD we hope to equip this vehicle~ith equipment to fight b~sh fires and 
form a Forest Fire Squadron. This 1s a ton army truck w1th all wheel 
drive. 
As Chairman of the Board and Chiefof the Department, I will say that the 
year 19'12 has been a hectic one for the Department. 
RussellJ. PerryFire Chief 
Joseph Trovato, Deputy Chief 
Joseph Andrews, Engineer 
Frank J. Carreiro, Engineer 
James Meads, Engineer 
John J. Alexander, Engineer 
Franklin OliverEngineer 
REPORTOFTHECEMETERYDEPARTMENT 
To the Honorable Board of Selectmen and Town Manager 
1 wish to submit my report as Superintendent of The Town Cemeteries 
for the year of 1972. 
'I1lis year, as last, we reseeded many more lots that needed this work, 
involving placing of loam, seed and fertilizerThis past October we had a 
new pump installed in the Gifford and Hamiliton Cemetery and also some 
new pipe lines which will give us a start in that Cemetery. This does not 
give us all the water we need, we have a long way to go to do the job right. 
We pwnp around 6 to 7 ho~ a day and we still have a job keeping the grass 
green. 
We take care of five Cemeteries, which are the Town, new and old sec-
tion, Gifford, Hamilton, Oldest Cemetery, between Winthrop and Court St, 
and the old Catholic Cemetery, so you see, water is a problem. . 
1bis year we removed more granite posts and walls from the Hamilton 
Cemetery which were in the way of cutting and trimming. 
We now hire a backhoe digger to dig the graves which saves a lot of time. 
In the year of 1973, if we get our which we have in the past, I 
would like to replace the pump in the Town Cemetery because it has almost 
bad it. If we do not replace the pump and it goes in the middle of Summer 
we will have trouble. 
I wish to thanks our past Town Manager Mr .Botelho for the help he gave 
me and our new Town Manager Mr. Benson. 
Sincerely 
PaulFores Supt. Cemetries 
PORT OF mE RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
Tbe Recreation Department, located in the Community Center on 
BradfordStreet is home base for all recreation activities of the town. 
Besides recreation activities, the Conmiunity Center is the meeting place 
for more than twenty-five organizations steJni.nt, from the elementary 
school children to the Senior Citizens. 
The following Community Center improvements for . . 
1. A complete excercise room bas been built. 
2. Front and back of the building replljred a_nd painted. 
3. Sections of the roof have been rePaired. 
4. New ping-pong equipmentbas been purchased for use in~ center. 
Improvement goals for 
1. To completely renovate the roof. 
2. Major repairs on the_ boiler srstem. 
RecreationAc:tlvites ( wbater) 
Gymnastics Tbe Recreation Department has begun a gymnastics 
program for girls of high school age with the help of the high school and it 
fac:ilitiea. 
The newly c~~·ex~ room bas been a great asset to the 
Community Center in ~t both children and adults have used the facility 
extensively. 
BasketballWednesday night adult intramural basketball is in its second 
successful season with more than sixty men and women participating in 
the league. In accordance with this the department also opens the 1Ym on 
Sunday nights for the adults to participate in activities of their choice. 
On Saturday mOI'Dinga the Pee Wee Little Guys basketball bas continued 
from last year withtheelementary school age children. We hope to get 
them some games. 
HockeyFor the first time in Provincetownthe Recreation Department, 
along with the funding and organization of the Youth Hockey Club, bas 
begun a hockey program for Bantam and Pee Wee age hockeyplayers. 
Tbe program bas been very successful with a turn out of fifty-five boys. I 
hope that the success and interest ol this program will continue to grow. 
;. Much of the success bas to be attributed to the fine work that bas been done 
by volunteer Coach John Donovan who bas given many hours of his time to 
the program. 
aeerea&lla AedYitles «sam ... 
LlUie LeagueThe recreation's Little Leagueprogram had over sixty 
boysparticipating this.p&st'summer between the ages of years old. I 
would like to thank the coaches: Moe.. VanDerek, Robert SilvaJohn Cook, 
StevenStrangerFreeman Watsonand William Allison for giving up their. 
time for this program. 
PonyLeagueThe Provincetown PonyLeague team for boys ages 13-15 
traveled up the cape this past summer to compete against the other towns 
along the way. The team was coached by David Perrywho did an out-
atanding job, bringing the team into the playoffs. 
MorainiC Programs: This p~am maintained an average of eighty 
cbildren ranging from 5-15 years old. Such acitivities and bus trips in-
cluded: Lincoln Park the Cape Cod Aquarium, a PetShow National 
Seallbore visits, camping trips, participating in parades, and going to the 
circus. Many more activiities and events took place during the course of 
the summer. 
In the afternoon fifty children were enrolled in the swimming program. 
Instructors were Bonnie Cook and Mrs. Coburn. 
Ceater Activities: The Recreation Department also sponsors activities . 
such as photography, ceramics, and dancing during the winter mo~. 
Reeommeadatlons: 
1. A recreation complex with tennis courts, basketball courts, lights, 
plaYifOUDd facilities, and a parking area for the Town's people. A facility 
lllcb as this is necessary for the spending ofleisure time. 
The Recreation Department should have a full time assistant to make 
it possible to utilize all the facilities of the to.wn and to enable it to bring 
recreationand related activities to all the different age groups. 
3. To have a full and broad program, one person is simply not enough to 
do tbe job efficiently. 
I would like to extend a special thanks to the summer helpers of the . 
m.ning program: Cathy Cook, PattyLisbon, and Frank Reis. And also to 
tbe Recreation Commission: Flo Peters, Bill Allison, Billie DaRosa, Joe 
Collinson Helen Davis, and to the custodian of the Community Center, 
Edgar Sawyer, for 'doing such a fine job. : 
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Recreation Director
David E. Oliver
REPORTOFTHEHEALTHAGENT 
As the Health Agent for the Town of Provincetown, I respectfully submit
my yearly report for 1972. . 1 
- \ 
The following licenses are controlled by the Health Department: 
67 
'51 
1 
39 
11 
155 
Camps Cabins
Food Service Permits 
Cess pool permits
To install & clean cess ')ools 
Day Care Service 
. Btuial I*'Ulits 
Premature births 
LakevilleHospital 
Swimmingpools 
Health certificates 
\ 
N ! C 
\ 
N!C 
low number of health certificates is due to the fact that they are only 
necessary every two years. 
As Health Agent, under emergencies, I closed one restaurant for the full 
year. I also closed three until they came up to health standards. 
I have inspected every motel and lodging house at least once or twice a 
year. 
I ~ve inspected restaurants, snack bars, liquor bars and swimming pools 
With the help of County Health Inspector Mr. Richard and Sturtevant 
~very swimming pool is inspected once a month. Food establishments a~ 
mspected whenever necessary, some every two weeks. 
. Respectfully yours 
Fernando Gonsalves, Health Agent 
BARNSTABLE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
1972 ANNUAL REPORT 
~e year 1972 has been one of expansion and changes. Mary Susich
re~~ as County Health Officer on January 31st and an acting ad-
qtinistrator, Esther G. Howes was appointed until July when she 
~e CountyHealth Officer. There bas been a replacement in the 
position of Jumor Sanitarian. There are now four staff working with the 
State funded Handicapped Children's Clinic. There has been a vacancy in 
one of l;he t~o Nurse Director positions since February. There have been 
reclassifications of 5 positions in order to bring salaries into line with 
current local and state guidelines. Four new positions had been requested 
but were not made available. 
Tb one Nurse Director has been able to provide consultation and 
e ision to some 64 public health n~ who work in schools an~ Home 
Agencies. Considerabl~ emphasis has been ~laced on helpmg the 
fessional advisory committees and the nurses m the Home Health 
:encies so that standards of care and appropriate agency polic;ies are 
ilable and state and federal guidelines are met. Educational programs :::e ~ provided regular)~ in order to ~prove «Jl!ality of _care and to 
vide for expansion of servtces; cooperative plannmg has mvolved the 
C::a1 chapters of voluntary heal~ agencies. The de:velopment of m~re 
comprehensive school health servtces has been continued, for the third 
year in one town, and for the first year in another. This work has begun 
with a restatement of the purpose of health programs in schools, a request 
for a waiver of certain state regulations in order to -implement a different 
program and has led to ef(orts to identify children's individual needs 
early to develop systems of carrying out important screening techniques, 
and t~ arrange coordinated planning for children with special h~~- ~eeds. 
School systems are being encouraged to look at the responsibilities of 
school nurses, and roles of school physicians, at policies pertaining to the 
admm1 tration of medication and treatment at school, at the differences 
and similarities in the processes in health services and in health education. 
Medical SocialWork emphasis this year has been directed towards the 
1mprov ment of communication between the Department of Public Health, 
the Department of Mental Health, and the Department of Education in 
o der to provide the best services possible to children with physical han-
dicaps and other special needs. As the agency delegated by the state to 
recommend licenses to nursery schools, and as administrator of the 
Handicapped Children's Clinic, the Barnstable County Health Department 
IS in a tmique position to do this. Meetings have been held with the staff of 
the Cape Cod Mental Health Center, the Association for Retarded Children, 
local Home Health Agencies, public health nurses, local school nurses, and 
directors and teachers of the Cape Nursery Schools. This has been done in 
an effort to help plan for children already in the Public Schools and those 
who will be future students. 
It has been necessary to add an additional Social Worker to the staff this 
year to work with the Handicapped Children's Clinic and as a result it has 
been possible to make pre-clinicvisits to almost all of the new patients 
admitted to the Clinic. The Social Work staff have served over families 
in 1972 and as a result have become aware of the increasing need for a 
Family Service Agency on Cape Cod. 
The Social Workers have been active in many local and state planning 
groups a, d have taken continuing education courses throughout the year. 
~~ Handicapped Chlldren's Clinic staff includes four state funded 
PGsitJons; a physical therapist, a medical social worker, and two 
secretaries. Services now include not only orthopedic consultation ·and 
treatment, but pediatric assessment, and neurologic consultation and 
"l'be one Nurse Director has been able to provide consultation and 
to some 64 public health nurses who work in schools and Hoine 
Asl.'enc::1es. Considerable emphasis has been placed on helping the 
~'llllntr.!llllion•al advisory committees and the nurses in the Home Health 
:Uenc:ies so that standards of care and appropriate agency policies are 
pajlable and state and federal guidelines are met. Educational programs 
ye ~ provided regularly in order to improve quality of care and to 
~de for expansion of services ; cooperative planning has involved the 
IDeal chapters of voluntary health agencies. The development of more 
(DDiprehensive school health services has been continued, for the third 
Jflll in one town, and for the first year in another. This work has begun 
"tfftb a restatement of the purpose of health programs in schools, a request 
IDr a waiver of certain state regulations in order to implement a different 
:program. and has led to efforts to identify children's individual needs 
ear y, to develop systems of carrying out important screening techniques, 
ed to arrange coordinated planning for children with special health needs. 
School systems are being encouraged to look at the responsibilities of 
Jebool nurses, and roles of school physicians, at policies pertaining to the 
Mministration of medication and treatment at scb_ool, at the differences 
sunilarities in the processes in health services and in health education. 
MedicalSocial Work emphasis this year has been directed towards the 
tmprov ment of communication between the Department of Public Health, 
the Department of Mental Health, and the Department of Education in 
.- to provide the best services possible to children with physical han-
dicaps and other special needs. As the agency delegated by the state to 
.ncommend licenses to nursery schools, and as administrator of the 
HandicappedChildren's Clinic, the Barnstable County Health Department 
in a unique position to do this. Meetings have been held with the staff of 
Cape Cod Mental Health Center, the Association for Retarded Children, 
a1 Home Health Agencies, public health nurses, local school nurses, and 
directors and teachers of the Cape Nursery Schools. This has been done in 
Ill effort to help plan for children already in the Public Schools and those 
'\tho will be future students. 
It has been necessary to add an additional Social Worker to the staff this 
,_to work with the Handicapped Children's Clinic and as a result it has 
leen possible to make pre-clinic visits to almost all of the new patients 
Mmitted to the Clinic. The Social Work staff have served over families 
m and as a result have become aware of the increasing need for a 
FamilyService Agency on Cape Cod. 
'1'be Social Workers have been active in many local and state planning 
&ro• and have taken continuing education courses throughout the year. 
The Handicapped Children's Clinic staff includes four state funded 
JIOSition~; a physical therapist, a medical social worker, and two 
=r•es. Services now include not only orthopedic consultation · and 
ent, but pediatric assessment, and neurologic consultation and 
treatme~t ~luding referrals to a Plastic Clinic and arrangements for 
hospitalizatio"lN.lnd out-patient care at New England Medical Center and at 
Mt. Auburn Hospital. Children up to the age of 21 years are seen when 
referred by their family physicians. 323 children are now being followed, 
the majority have multiple problems involving .the need for periodic re-
evaluation, treatment, special equipment and s~ical intervention based 
on their progress, development and age. It is now possible to provide 
progress reports to the family physicians and to the ,schools when in-
dicated. The physical therapist also has provided much consultation to 
school nurses and physical education teachers so that the special needs of 
these handicapped children can be met at school, and so that no child will 
miss the opportunity of having app~iate physical education activities. 
She has assisted one school in an experimental posture screeing and 
remedial program, antl an illustrated instructional ~kl't has been 
prepared for teacher use. Scoliosis screening at appropriate age levels is 
now in effect in two school systems and could be developed in others. 
'lbe Dental Hygienist has continued to provide dental health education 
and consultation service to parent groups, nurses, teachers and school 
programs. Motiyiating children to good oral health practice and 
educating the public in the prevention of dental disease must be done as 
long as dental caries continues to be a top priority public health problem. 
Direct services such as screening and topical fluoride programs were 
limited to pre-school children and Head Start programs. During the 
summer months fluoride clinics for children entering school in the fall 
were held in two towns. 
Plans to continue an epidemiological research study of tooth enamel to 
determinethe fluoride content are pending foli the coming year_ Th~ 
will be conducted in the Barnstable School System in conjunction with the 
Barnstable County Health Department and the Forsyth DentalResearch 
Center. 
Environmental Health Report: Inspections are being carried out as 
provided by the Massachusetts State Sanitary Code for eating establish-
ments, swimming pools, recreational camps, tent sites, and local sewage 
systems. 
This was the year of the ''Red Tide'' which caused heavy economic 
to the shell fishing industry on the north shore but no fatalities. Red
refers to the presence of the organism, gonyaulax, which causes m .. 
shellfish poisoning. In handling this situation we rereived excellent 
cooperation from the Boards of Health, Shellfish Constables and Police 
Departments. This is the first emergency that we can recall where an 
organization was formed in a matter of hours to cope with the situation 
This should be further developed for emergency use in the future. 
This year whe have expanded our laboratory activities to include 
examination of shellfish and expanded chemical examination of water and 
sewage. 
'lbe remodelling of office areas and of~~ Health~partment labora~ry 
meant some inconvenience; the additional offtce space now provtdes !e privacy and efficiency in operation. Additional office equipment and 
=boratory equipment is planned for. . 
In reviewing goals for this year we had given prio~ty in s~engthening 
$taff and services in Environmental Health. a~d MedicalSoctal ~ork and 
reclassification of staff positions. We must contmue this m the commg year 
a)so. 
Respectfully submitted 
Esther G. Howes 
County Health Officer 
January 10, 1973 
REPORTOFTHEBOARDOFHEALTH 
As Chairman of the Board of Health, I respectfully sumit the Annual 
llport for the sear, 1972. 
Permits 39 
Plelmature Births 0 
LakevilleHospital 0 
SanitaryLicense 3 
SwimmingPools 11 
ice Perinits 66 
Permits 50 
1 
1be Board of Health has been kept very busy this past year, 1972, by 
inspections throughout the Town. The Board along with your Health 
Fernando Gonsalves, have been striving to keep our Town-a cleaner 
place to live in. The Board feels that our weekly inspections have 
res]pon1sible for a better understanding between the employees of the 
and the Board of Health. 
dump situat on has improved this past year with tighter control over 
and regulated hours. The fire hazards at the dump have been 
greatly by posting designated areas for specific rubbish to be 
and the removal of junked cars and trucks. Trough the combined 
of our Rubbish Department, the road going to the dump and the 
lnOIIDldlin2 area is being picked up on a weekly basis and are now being 
free of flying debris. However, these few improvements do not and 
eliminate the solid waste problem this Town faces now and will 
to face in the future. These are two very serious problems tllis 
has and will continue to have until a definite solution is brought 
As citizens of this Town, you must realize tile seriousness of our 
during the summer season and on a year round basis . 
With another busy season approaching us, the Board feel that the Town•a 
people should help us to keep Provincetown a cleaner and safer place to 
live. This cSn only be done by givin~ the Board of Health and your Health 
Agent, your per cent cooperation. ' 
I want to thank the Board members, Mr. Gonsalves and Mr. Richard 
Sturtevant for all of their help this past year. ~has been my pleasure to 
serve with them as Chairman of the Board of Health. 
Respectfully submitted 
MARTHA W. Henrique
Chairman, Board of Health 
REPORT OF THE.(:APE END MANOR 
The Cape End MAnorstarted 1972 with a full quota 'ltr 26 patients and 
closed out with a full .quota on December 31, 1972. The total nurr.ber of 
patient days for 1972 is 9,473 out of a possible 9,516 which represents 99.5 per 
cent of full capacity. The Manor had 11 admissions and 9 discharges, of 
which 2 were to the Cape Cod Hospital, 1 went home and 6 were through 
death. There are no vacancies at the present time. 
The all-inclusive per diem rate as-set for our facility by the Rate Setting 
Commission was $21.35 from January 1, 1972 through September 1972. 
The interim rate as established by the Commission on October 1, 1972 is 
' 
The Manor expenditures for the year amounted to $132,449.15 for per-
sonal services exclusive of the Manor's s~are of EmployeeBenefits of 
Aetna Hospitalization, County Retirement, Group Insurance and Work-
men's Compensation Costs and $43,979.71 for operating expenses. The total 
receipts for 1972 amount to with outstanding al1d due 
from the Massachusetts Department of Welfare. 
Three new services are now being offered our residents as prescribed by 
the Massachusetts Department of PublicHealth, Division of Medical Care-
Bureau of Health Facilities. 
Miss Barbara Masiero is the very capable and conscientious Activities 
Director and is responsible for providing the patients with entertainment 
and activities such as games, hand crafts, painting and art work. She 
provides these activities for them both on the basis as individuals and as a 
group. She arranges for outings of various types for our more physically 
able people in cooperation with Mrs. Grace Collinson and the Senior 
Citizens of the Town, Several of them have attended programs at the 
Community Center, gone on shopping trips and out to dinner in local 
restaurants during the Summer. Last August we had a very enjoyable and 
successful gardenparty", including entertainment and refreshments, 
with the help of the Senior Citizens. Miss Masiero also, periodically, shows 
movie shorts of interest to our people. Interesting talks of local interest 
complete with slides have been given by Mr. John Lahr of Cape Cod 
National Seashore ParkService. 
Mrs. LindaDrummond of Brewster,.Mass. is our Social Worker. She is a 
rafliU81teof the Universityof Rhode Island with a B.A. Degree in Sociology 
Welfare and has had 6 years experience in the field of medical 
work; 3 years in a general hospital and 3 years in nursing homes. She 
member of the Massachusetts Conference on Social Welfare. Mrs. 
Drummond will provide the Manor with social service evaluation for all 
pat1ents, provide services to any patient or his family who is having 
or emotional problems and provide discharge planning for any 
who is due to leave the Manor. She will also provide an in-service 
to the staff of the Cape End Manor as required by the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Health. 
Mrs. Donna Duffy is a 4 yr. college graduate with a Home Economics 
••• .,. •• wr•n will be our Dietician. Mrs. Duffy will supervise the planning and 
of meals at the Manor, including all special dietary needs of all our 
Utilents. She will direct the personnel in the preparation of menus and food 
llltJrlb1rtio1n methods, she will devise an emergency or disaster feeding 
oversee sanitation in the kitchen and food preparation and serving 
and she will provide an in-service education for the staff. 
Cape End Manor wishes to extend its deepest appreciation to the 
of the Town who contributed their time and energy to the running of 
former Thrift Shop for their gifts of the movie projector and screen, 
whirlpool baths and 12 geriatric chairs. 
wish to thank the Cape End Manor Committee for the 4 beautiful 
ljlb41Jlstered wing chairs, a lovely large work table for our recreation room 
2 patio table and large umbrella sets which they bought with the 
in.:!eec1s from a rummage sale they held. 
'ftle Cape End Manor wishes to extend Jur sincere expressions of thanks 
appreciauon to the Town of Provincetown, the Rescue Squad for all of 
help to us, the many organizations, not only in Town but up the Cape 
and all our individual friends for their time, thoughtfulness and 
Respectfully submitted, 
AliceL. Reis, R.N.,N.H.A. 
Administrator & Head Nurse 
REPORT OF THE TOWN NURSE 
Survey for recertification under Social Security Health Insurance 
was done on Nursing Service, December 19, 1972 by Mrs. 
EleanorF. Mooney, Public Health Nursing Advisor, Department of Public 
Health S01rth East Regional Office, Lakeville, Mass. 
Oil ~~uary Mr. Robert Bevis did a Home Health Agency-
Certification and Recertification Report. Mr. Bevis is Associate Director of 
MassachusettsBlue Cross, Inc., Office of Health Care Utilization. 
Both surveys were recertified for another year. 
Tuberculosisclinics were held at A.I.M. every other month on the 
Wednesday tbe month. Only Tuberculosis cases and their contacts 
followed by clinic. Other chest complaints were referred to local 
doctors or to Barnstable County Hospital. 
\ Respectfully Submitted 
Doris M. Enos, R.N.
TownN 
Nursing Department-YEARLYRErORT 
!No. of Sessio~ HoW'S 
In Service Education 
Conferences 
12 56 Hrs. Min. 
32 21 Hrs. 45 Min. 
Rabies Clinic 1 3 Hrs. 
Flu Clinic 1 3 Hrs. 
Drop In Advisory Board 3 8 Hrs. 45 Min. 
Total Discharges 
New House Visits 
Revisits House visits 
New Office Visits 
Revisits Office visits 
Total Visits 
Classifications NewhVisits Revisits 
Post Partum House Office House Office 
Health Promotion 1 1 
Arthritis 8 42 49 
Cancer 1 2 22 
Cardio Vas. Dis. 125 2 
Cerebral Vas. Dis. 3 1 66 3 
Diabetes 3 
Tuberculosis 3 1 255 12 
Injuries o 2 o 
Other Comm. Disease 1 3 11 
Totals 1 6 3 59 
Age Categories 
Under 28 days 
28 days to 1 year 
1 year to 5 years 
5 years to 19 years 
years 
21 years to 44 years 
years to 64 years 
65 years and over 
Totals 
31 57 551 147 
New Vistis Revisits 
House Office HoUSE Office 
1 1 
2 17 40 
1 1 6 
6 17 62 
21 6 39 
31 57 551 147 
38 
. . 
Totals 
73 
31 
551 
57 
147 
786 
Totals 
2 
129 
25 
137 
73 
63 
271 
2 
15 
69 
Totals 
2 
63 
38 
191 
492 
REPORT OF THE PROVINCETOWN DROP-IN CENTER 
GardnerBensen, Town Manager 
Jrbteelto'tli~, Mass. 
Drop-In Center is pleased to present its second annual report for the 
covering the period January 1, 1972 to December 31, 1972. 
5,196 
1,766 
9,162 
total, there were 89 hotline calls relating to drug problems or 
(including alcohol), 4 drug overdoses, 35 adverse 
IJolcJgical reactions related to drugs (bad trips) . 15 contacts dealing 
addiction problems, 6 cases of alcoholism requiring 
lfieatio,n, and 292 drug counseling contacts-totalling 441 drug-related 
town's generous appropriation to the Center for repairs and amiD-
the building has thus far been used for the complete rewiring of 
the grading and shelling of the parking lot, and repair of the 
system. Because of unanticipated delays, we were not able to 
with the upgrading of the exterior of the building, but we still have 
available for this purpose, and promise to make these repairs as 
as possible in the spring. 
year has been an exciting one, full of changes and growth as the 
moved to meet the expanding needs of the Provincetown 
. Because of the shortage of doctors in the Provincetown area, 
initiated a series of six medical clinics per week during the 
months, and has continued during the winter to run four medical 
per week. This medical coverage includes a special weekly ob-
and clinic which is staffed by gynecologists from Beth 
1klspi.tal in Boston. We owe special thanks in this area to Dr. Eric 
and Dr. Frank Zampiello, who has given us many hours of his time 
wlunteer Medical Director following the resignation of Dr. Chivian. 
of the continuance of the drug and alcohol problems in 
Dceutwn and the increase of general psychiatric problems, we have 
nec~sary to provide 24 hr. psychiatric on~all coverage, manned 
---- paraprofessional counselors and supervised by Dr. Jim 
temporary psychiatric consultant. Because of the im-
this area in the long-range plans of the Center, we have been 
C1lli1gerltly for a doctor of psychology to take over the permanent 
of the Center. We feel that the presence of a full-time 
at the Center will prove to be a valuable asset to the com-
at large. . 
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Owing thl( past year, we have also made new initiatives in the 
housing and l!Q:lployment employment contacts, 968 housing 
and developed a walk-in counseling service in the Pr4lVililceto\lm 
School. We hope during the coming year to become more actively 
with a larger cross-section of the town, especially the elderly. 
\ 
On behalf of everyone involved with the Center, I would like to extend 
sincere appreciation to he people of Provincetown for yaur continued 
will and support. 
\ 
REPOfl.T OF LABORATORY TECHNICI"\N 
The following tests are available at the laboratory with a doctors 
The Ia boratory is open Monday thru Friday, - and 24 hour call 
emergencies. 
Tests available: 
Complete Blood Count 
W.B.C.
Hemotocrit 
Differential Count 
Hemoglobin 
SedimentationRate 
RoutineUrinalysis 
Prothrombin Time 
Glucose 
Icteric Index 
Pregnancy Test 
There is a extra fee for house calls 
Receipts from laboratory fees: 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Submitted 
Louise Perry, 
Laboratory Te<!tmllCIIIJ 
LOWER CAPE ambulanceASSOCIATION, IN~. 
Wellfleet-Truro-Provincetown 
Massachusetts .. .. . . . 
REPORTOFTHETREASUREROFTHELOWERCAPE 
AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION FOR 1972 
Ba}ance on hand December 29, 1971 
Town of Truro 
Town of Wellfleet 
Town of Provincetown 
Services and Donations 1,251.44 
Transfered from replacenent fund 
Gas & Oil 
Upkeep & Repairs 
Equapment 
Laundry
Drivers 
Meals 
Insurance
Fica
Supplies 
Lights
EXPENDITURES 
1,594.47 
786.73 
58.79 
12.52 
173.77 
2,658.75 
21,251.44 
New Ambulance 
Miscellaneous 
Balance on hand December 31, 1972 
289.83 
REPLACEMENT FUND 
WellfleetSaving Bank 
Seamen's Savings Bank 
MILAGE 
Provincetown 19,372 
Wellfleet 7,986 
Truro 
llutuai Aid 97 
TRIPS 
173 
82 
37 
1 
293 
41 
per cent 
59 
28 
1 
Respectfully submitted, 
Leonard J. Gates, Jr. 
Treasurer 
REPORT OF COUNCIL ON AGING 
This has indeed been a year of years as far as the Senior Citizens of . 
Provincetown are concerned. It witnessed an initial survey of potential 
membership and the study of needs and the establishment of a Center from 
which a broad and attractive program spoked out. I can merely submit a . 
list of our achievements which by virture of scope, interest and person 
involvement justifies its existence as weD as it s continuation and ex-
pansion in the future. 
The survey showed thet there are approximately twelve hundred residents 
who are Senior Citizens (59 year and over) and that of this number 685 have 
been registered in one form or other~ither giving or receiving services. 
The following are things we have done this past year from March to 
December: 
1. A Referral and Information Center which helps with social services, 
rentals, employment, legal aid, tax abatements, odd jobbing, etc. Opened 
daily. 
-. j persons involved. 
2. Free and Dfseount Services. Discounts on travel by bus,ttrains, sub-
way. Abatements in services and medical supplies. Courtesy meals in local 
restaurants. Discounts for entertainment, movies, theatre, etc. Free at-
tendance at school functions. Free fish to people who live l!lone. Free Bingo 
at the Air Force Base once a month. 
Over persons involved. 
3. LifelineService. 
Establishment of neighborhood cells near and around people who live 
alone-which give warning of any irregularities and alert proper 
authorities. 
4. Health, Home Care. 
Time blocking at AIM daily A.M. to facilitate transportation to 
facility. 
Providing home aides in emergencies. 
Providiilg live ins for shut ins. 
Recruiting for and establishment of the Homemaker Service of 
Hyannis. 
Cooperating with FISH for relay transportation to CapeCodHospital, 
Providence and Boston. 
Monthly routine checkups at the Town HaD Clinic in cooperation with 
Provincetown Health Department for temperature, weight, blood pressure 
and urinalysis. 
Receipt of a grant for the Health Program. 
persons involved. 
5. Hot Lunches. 
Daily delivery from the High School Cafeteria at cost of 25 cents per 
meal. 
Meals available at the High Scliool Cafeteria for thoses who can 
25 cents per meal: 
Disposable containers purchased for this service. 
Maximum inv·nlvem,ent311l 
42 
6. Education. 
Classes in Arts & Crafts. 
Lectures, audio and visual. 
Monthly slides on subject of health in cooperation with library, 
Department of Health. 
7. Transportation and travel. 
Organization of a motor pool of volunteers. 
Acquisition of a Blue Bus (rented) for distance travel. 
Bussing of members of medical facilities. 
persons+ 
Shopping trips to Orleans, Hyannis, New Bedford, Hanover. 
8. Activities. 
Bingo and card playing. 
Picnics and otJtings. 
Teas and receptions at private homes. 
Rummage sales. 
Pleasure trips to Newport, Maine and Portugal
Senior Citizens Ball. 
Lawn Party at the Manor. 
Open House on Thanksgiving Day. 
Christmas display of the Menino. 
New Years Buffet dinner. 
Attending movies at the Center. 
Representations at County and White House Conferences. 
members or more. 
9. Community Services. 
Helped with V.F.W. PoppyDrive. 
Made face clothes for Cape End Manor. 
Money contributions to Hockey Club and Community Center. 
Contributions of food to food sales held by other agencies-Heart Fund, 
Drop In. etc. 
Reception to delegates of P>A>C>L> Convention. 
Presented "Portuguese Night" at the Art Association. 
Dispensed clothes and goods to those who needed. 
Played monthly Bingo at rest homes. 
Hosted numerotUI units of visiting Senior Citizens-arranging eating 
Paces, tours, etc. 
Cooperated with.social services agencies listing members who needed 
Christmascheer. 
Donated punch bowl set and record player to the Manor. 
Provided Methodist Church Hostel with towels, blankets, etc. 
Established a "gift trunk" for token observance of birthdays wherever 
Involvement 
Miscellaneous. 
i.!laiJiltaiiniiiag columns in local newspapers. 
boutonnieres to the deseased. 
illellCUJIIR of cards and tokens for special occasions concerning mem-
43 
Attendance at every function tllat would SJ)ell State or Federal grants 
OW' way. 
Attempts to initiate rental subsidks. 
Established communication with" other Senior Citizen Center on the 
Cape. .. 
Involvement 
Respectfully submitted, 
COUNCU.. ON AGING 
Grace G. Collinson 
Program Director 
REPORT OF TilE ANIMAL INSPECTOR 
In all barns and stables were inspected, found clean, and in excellent 
condition. 
There are twenty-five horses, 23 goats, 6 deer, and 1llama. There are no 
cattle or swine. 
All animals looked very healthy and very well cared for. 
All dogs that had bitten ])eaple were impounded for two weeks. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PHILIP ALEXANDER 
Animal Inspector 
REPORT OF TilE DogOFFICER 
I have impounded ninety-six (96) dogs that were running at large around 
Town, which brought to the Town Treasury. I caught many more 
- stray dogs that were turned over to the Animal Rescue League in 
Brewster. 
There are dogs licensed to date, and I am picking up unlicensed dogs 
every day. The dog year does not end until March 31, 1973. 
I am warning people that if they have a dog over three months old they had 
better go to the Town Clerk's office and get it licensed. 
Twelve dogs have been run over and twenty people have been bitten by 
dogs. It is hoped owners will be more cooperative about restraining their 
dogs and getting them licensed. 
People who love their dogs do not throw them in the street to face traffic. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PHILIP ALEXANDER 
Officer 
REPORT OF THE TREE WARDEN 
All elm trees were sprayed in the usual manner. There are few dead elms 
that must come down in the spring. Dutch elm disease has been worse in 
the last three years than for twenty years before. 
The State has given us five hundred trees and shrubs, which we will receive 
in the spring to be planted with the help of the Boy Scouts. This will be a 
good project as it will help to get youngsters interested in trees. 
All complaints about blind comers and trees and shrubbery overhanging 
the streets and sidewalks have been taken care of. We did a lot of trimming 
from Allerton Street and both sides of Bradford Street to Howland Street. 
Also: Allerton Street, Conway Street, Kendall Lane, Hancock Street and 
Brewster Street. 
·The tree planting Regreening Committee, headed by Mrs. Frances, 
planted many trees around Town that are acclimated to this climate. 
It is hoped that the citizens of Provincetown will continue to plant trees, as 
the Town is in great need of them. 
What is more beautiful than a tree! 
Respectfully submitted, 
PHILIP ALEXANDER 
Tree Warden 
REPORT OF FISH AND GAME COMMITTEE 
The Fish and Game Committee submits its annual report for the year 1972. 
This year we decided that some of the money appropriation should be used 
for Wild Plants to be planted in the Spring such as Autumn olive trees and 
Mult. Flora Rose. These are ordered and paid for. The Highland Fish and 
Game Club will plant these out back with the assistance of the Boy Scouts. 
The balance of the appropriation was used to continue Bird Feeding 
Program in conjuction with the Highland Fish and Game Club. 
This prorram consists of buying bird feed and materials for building bird 
feeders. 'fhese are then dtsmbuted to all people who are interested in bird 
feeding. 
~e hope the Town will continue this pro~am because-the birds and wild 
hfe are part of our heritageo, and we should do our best to conserve and 
propagate it. 
Respectfully submitted 
L. William Newman 
James Souza 
Phillip Meads 
Town of Provincetown 
ASSESSORs• REPORT 
Valuation of Assessed Estate 
January 1972 
Value of Assessed'pe 
Stock in Trade Estate (Small Boats) 
Machinery 
LiveStock 
All other Tangible Personal Property 
\ 
Total Value of Ass-~--' p 
ersonal Estate 
Value of Assessed Real Esta 
Land, exclusive of Buil~= 
Total Value of As~ l; 
Grand Total of V aluati f state (Real) 
on ° Assessed Estate 
1972 Tax Rate Computation 
Total Town Appro . ti 
by Taxation and A!~:b;:;,:dst~ to be raised 
Amount certif·ed b 
Deficit in Ove:Jay :C ~urer for Tax-title 
Offsets to OJerry ~r 
and Free Public Libra~School Lunch 
Charter Commission ((])a 
. County Tax and p. 43-B-sec. 8(b) 
Stat ments e Tax and Assessments 
Overlay of Current Year 
867,7u.oo 
886.87 
124,852.77 
:~:=~ipts ~ AvaiJ~~ss~~t To Be Raised: 
Commissioner on~~ ~e~ified by 
Local Town Rec . ts . em 6-
of R 2-thru-21) $132,418.18 
Ov . ecapJtulation Sheet 615 166 99 eresttmates of Cherry Sb ' 
Amounts voted to be eet-col.3) 
A ail b taken from 
v a Funds at Town Meeting: 
NET AMOUNT TOTAL NON-TAX REVENUE. 
TY: TOBERAISEDBYTAXATIONONP 
Taxes levied on Personal Pro 
Taxes levied 011 Real Estate: ~rty: T $66,252.21 
otaJ Taxes Levied on Property·-
Rate. 
thousan Rate 24 I Ge 
d of Assessed Valuation . P us neral Rate: per 
Th RespectfuJJy SUbmitted 
omasA. Francis, <l1airma~ 
Manuel V. Raymond 
John C. Corea 
Board of Assessors 
REPORT OF THE ICE skatingRINK STUDY COMMI1TEE 
FOR THE YEAR 1972 
The skatingrinkStudy Committee, which was formed by a vote of the 
Annual Town Meeting in 1971 for the purpose of investigating the possibility 
of building an ice skating rink in the town, remained organized in the past 
year as the interest in skating, as a winter sport and pasttime, increased 
greatly on the Cape and throughout the country in general. 
As the committee noted in its report last year, the cost of building a rink 
in Provincetown now appears to be prohibitively expensive. Thus the 
committee concentrated its efforts into forming a youth hockey program-
a program similar to those formed in towns all along the Lower Cape. 
Seventy-two (72) boys are now learning and playing hockey in the 
program at the new Cape Cod Coliseum in Yarmouth. The commlttee 
fmanced at the cost of a hockey program for Middle School students. 
Forty-nine C49) boys are participating in that prpgram under the direction 
of the Provincetown Recreation Commission and volunteer coach John 
Donovan. CCoach Donovan, who played hockey in rollet(e. is presently 
teaching at the Wellfleet Clinic and living in Provincetown. 
Twenty-three (23) high school boys are now participating in active 
games with other clubs throughout the Cape. This program has grown 
since its beginning on October 1972. 
The 1972 program for hockey players at all three level (high school, 
bantam. and peewee) has been funded where possible with money raised 
through private fund-raising efforts sponsored by the committee and 
carried out by volunteers, particularly the boys in the program. These 
efforts have been greatly· assisted by many generous individuals, 
organizations, and businesses in the town. 
The committee has conferred with school officials and members of he 
School Committee in regards to the possibility of adding ice hockey to the 
school system's formal program of organized sports. 
However. the Skating Rink Study Committee and the Provincetown 
youthHockey Club plan to continue the program, giving good physical 
trammg to boys who would otherwise still be waiting for any amount of ice 
on Ol.R" local ponds. 
Talk is still going about among the towns from Brewster to Provincetown 
about the prospect of building a regional covered ice skatingrink with 
locker rooms and parking lot at a cost of 
Helen Valentine, Chairman 
John Short, Secretary 
Arthur Roderick 
Ernest Deschene 
Fred Long 
REPORT OF TilE ICE skatingRINK STUDY COMMITTEE 
FOR THE YEAR 1972 
Tbe skatingRink Study Committee, which was formed by a vote of the 
Town Meeting in 1971 for the purpose of investigating the possibility 
IIIIRiilldilllgan ice skating rink in the town, remained organized in the past 
the interest in skating, as a winter sport and pasttime, increased .. 
~-eatllyon the Cape and throughout the country in general. 
As the committee noted in its report last year, the cost of building a rink 
in Provincetown now appears to be prohibitively expensive. Thus the 
c:ommittee concentrated its efforts into forming a youth hockey program-
a program similar to those formed in towns all along the Lower Cape. 
Seventy-two (72) boys are now learning and playing hockey in the 
program at the new Cape Cod Coliseum in Yarmouth. The corrimittee 
financed at the cost of a hockey program for Middle School students. 
Forty-nine (49) boys are participating in that prpgram under the direction 
of the Provincetown Recreation Commission and volunteer coach John 
Donovan. <Coach Donovan, who played hockey in roll~e. is presently 
teaching at tbe Wellfleet Clinic and living in Provincetown.) 
Twenty-three high school boys are now participating in active 
games with other clubs throughout the Cape. This program has grown 
since its beginning on October 4, 1972. 
The 1972 program for hockey players at all three level (high school, 
bantam, and peewee) has been funded where possible with money raised 
through private fund-raising efforts sponsored by the committee and 
carried out by volunteers, particularly the boys in the program. These 
efforts have been greatly· assisted by many generous individuals, 
organizations, and businesses in the town. 
The committee has conferred with school officials and members of he 
School Committee in regards to the possibility of adding ice hockeyto the 
school system's formal program of organized sports. 
However. the Skating Rink Study Committee and the Provincetown 
Yo':l~ Hockey Club plan to continue the program, giving gOod physical 
trammg to boys who would otherwise still be waiting for any amount of ice 
on our local ponds. 
Talk is still going about among the'towns from Brewster to Provincetown 
about the prospect of building a regional covered ice skating rink with 
locker rooms and parking lot at a cost of 
Helen Valentine, Chairman 
John Short, Secretary 
Arthur Roderick 
Ernest Deschene 
Fred Long 
REPORT OF THE TOWN TREASURER 
I herby submit my Annual Report as Town Treasurer for 1972: 
Cash in Treasurer's Cash Book as of December 31, 1971 
Cas.~ Receipts for the year of 1972 
Total cash for year of 1972 
Total Warrants paid out in 1972 
Total cash balance as of December 31, 1972 
Savings Bank books held by Town Treasurer: 
Cemetery Bequests 
Cemetery Trust-Income Account 
BenjaminSmall Trust Fund 
Post WarFund 
t. Library Trust 
AnnaDolan Fund 
PhippsFund 
Nancy W.P.Smith Fund . 
Stabilization Fund 
HiramMalchmanMemorial Fund 
MadeleineHancock Memorial Fund 
Federal Revenue Tax Sharin~ check received 
?·:r:h~scrl a Certificate of Deposit for 
(above C. D. becomes due March 15, 1972 
726,954.23 
$2,921,735.81 
872,864.39 
$113,793.55 
39.67 
251.83 
435.74 
111.97 
54.53 
327.33 
Total $145,143.54 
in savings 432.00 
rate of 5 per cent 
Another Certificate of Deposit becomes due February 18th, in the amount 
of with the interest rate at per cent, in the amount of 
1 l.vlrrowed no money in the year of 1972, for Anticipation of Taxes or any 
othernee0. 
Resf)('ctfully submitted 
M. Jeannette Segura, Treasurer 
REPORT OF THE HARBORMASTER AND WHARFINGER 
Mr. Garden R. Benson 
Town Manager 
I hereby submit the Wharf Report for 1972 
Wharf Income: 
Seafood Packers, Inc. 
Cooperative Fishing Industries 
Cee.Jay Corportion 
Kenneth Silva
Speed Boats
Ralph Gray 
Jerry Costa 
Charles Mayo 
Albert A vellar 
Justin Avellar 
Town Float leased to Robert Cabral 
Louis Salvador 
Neil Cordeiro 
Coast Guard 
Plymouth Boat 
Total $26,654.15 
Our Fishing Fleet and it's value to the town. The following figures and 
values are estimated: 
Cod 
Haddock and Scrod 
Pollock
Blackbacks 
Dabs 
Grey Sole 
Yellowtails 
Bluefin Tuna 
Hake, white 
Whiting <Round> 
Sea Scalloos 
Mixed fish. 
Industrial 
Volume 
Totals 
Value 
Respectfully submitted 
StanleyCarter 
Harbormaster and Wharfinger 
REPORT OF THE HabormasterAND WHARFINGER 
Mr. Garden R. Benson 
Town Manager 
I hereby submit the Wharf Report for 1972 
Wharf Income: 
Seafood Packers, Inc. 
Cooperative Fishing Industries 
Cee..Jay Corportion 
Kenneth Silva
SpeedBoats 
Ralph Gray
Jerry Costa 
Charles Mayo 
Albert A vellar 
Justin Avellar 
Town Float leased to Robert Cabral 
Louis Salvador 
Neil Cordeiro 
Coast Guard 
Plymouth Boat 
$.10,399.92 
Total $26.654.15 
Our Fishing Fleet and it's value to the town. The following figures and 
values are estimated: 
Cod 
Haddock and Scrod 
Pollock 
Blackbacks 
Dabs 
Grey Sole 
Yellowtails 
Bluefin Tuna 
Hake, white 
Whiting <Round> 
Sea Scallops
Mixed fish 
Industrial 
Volume Value 
Totals $2,789,000 
Respectfully submitted 
Stanley Carter 
Harbormaster and Wharfinger 
. 
REPORT OF THE SHELLFISH CONSTABLE 
Mr. Gardner Benson, Town Manager 
Provincetown, Mass 
This year the whole coast of Massachusetts experienced a problem with 
the so called RedTideThis toxin affected soft shell and mussels mostly. 
I was asked by the Department of Natural Resources and Public Health to 
collect samples of the above mentioned shellfish from our West End Break-
water and Hatches Harbor area. This was done and the specimens were 
sent away to be analyzed. 
Our 1972-73 shellfish season opened on the first Sunday in October but had 
to be restricted to the taking of quahogs and bay scallops. Due to a con-
servation measure people were allowed to take quahogs on Sundays and 
Wednesdays and this lasted during the entire month. 
The Department of Public Health lifted restrictions for the taking of soft 
' shell clams and mussels during the first of November and then all of our 
shellfish were able to be harvested on a weekly basis. 
Our scallop season was a fairly short one lasting only two months. Soft 
shell clams, quahogs and mussels are very plentiful and should stay that 
way until the season comes to a close on April 1st. 
Due to a limited amount of Town and State money our planting program 
was not as great as in other years. The Shellfish Committee and I would 
like to have a little extra funds so that our planting of quahogs could be 
expanded. 
During the Spring of the year Francis Thompkins and I planted 12 
bushels of seedling quahogs on three different shellfish arejl 's throughout 
the town, these seedlings averaged in size from half to one inch. 
During the Summmer we were able to obtain 125 bushels of adult 
quahogs and they were planted on our west end flats . 
A total of 281 residents family, 4 non-resident, 17 non resident worm 
permits were issued during 1972, also 2 commercial permits were issued 
for the taking of sea clams only. 
The following is a total rundown of the amount of shellfish taken for 
family use during the past year. 
265 buckets of soft shell clams 
307 buckets of bay scallops 
427 buckets of quahogs 
272 buckets of sea clams 
186 buckets of mussels 
A total of 719 bushels· of -sea l:lams were taken commercially. This figure 
also includes what is taken during the year by our line trawlers and used 
for bait. · 
Predator control will get under way as soon as weather permits and 
predators start to a pperar, they will be collected and destroyed. 
Respectfully submitted 
Robert R. Enos 
ShellfishConstable 
REPORT OF THE AirportCommission
Y~ar,l972 
During 1972 continuing improvements havE' been carried out at the 
Provincetown Municipal Airport; square yards of Expanded Aircraft 
Parkingfor transent aircraft, was compleled, under Federal Aviation 
Project ADAP with Federal and State financing of per cent 
of the cost. 
Developement of the MasterPlan Study," continues; A Public Hearing 
on the Proposed Master Plan as developed by the MasterPlamStudy
Consultant, C.E. Maguire, Inc., was held in the Town Hall, August 17, 1973. 
This hearing afforded an opportunity for all interested parties to question 
the Consultant and offer pertinant comments concerning same. It is ex-
pected that the Approved, final MasterPlanwill be available shortly. 
On December 29, 1972, a new Operating AGREEMENT", was 
executed between the Airport Commission and the Provincetown-Boston 
Airline, Inc. for a period of three years, at an annual fee of an 
increase of 70 per cent over the expiring "A-greement". 
So ends the Year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Wm. W. McKellar, Chairman 
Manuel Phillips, Member 
Gerald C. Ormseth, Member 
REPORT TO THE TOWN OF THE HISTORICAL CommissionFOR 1972 
Gentlemen: 
\ 
During the past year our Commission has been working closely with the 
Resotration Committee.._ of the Lower Cape, Inc. to preserve and restore the 
First UniversalistChurch of Provincetown. This Churchhas been entered 
in the National Register of Historic Places. 
We hope to extend our influence in this type of activity in the coming 
year. 
\ 
' Respectfully submitted: 
Arthur Bickers, Chairman 
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REPORT OF CHRISTMAS LIGHTING COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Virginia Nickerson and I were the only active members of the 
Christmas Lighting Committee this year. 
We decorated the area around Town Hall with some variations from 
former years in hopes of cutting down on vandalism. 
Several new strings of lights were purchased to replace badly worn 
wires. 
I was asked to set up two trees at the Cape End Manor for the nurses to 
decorate. 
Mrs. Nickerson helped with the decorating inside Town Hall whiell did 
the outside and eight trees. 
The two blue spruce trees purchased a year ago from funds left in our 
account were decorated this year and added to the Christmas scene. 
We had hoped to continue the purchase and planting of new trees each 
year so eventually the Town Hall and squares would be permanently 
lar.;t;ca.,ed but were told this was not feasible. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Carl M. Sawyer
REPORT OF THE LICENSING AGENT 
I hereby submit my annual report for the year 1972 as Licensing Agent. 
.KIND 
Transient Vendor 
Corporation 
Common Victualler 
Su.~day Confectioner 
Lodq:ing 
L•n.~o!Jcr 
Camps and Cabins 
·Weekday Entertainment 
Sunday .r;ntertainment 
Taxi License 
TaxiOperator 
Miscellaneous 
NillffiER 
98 
26 
67 
77 
22 
36 
22 
8 
8 
55 
FEE 
I \\ish at this time to thank the above listed licenses for their courtesy and 
understanding. 
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Respectfully submitted, 
FERNANDO Gonsalves
Licensing Agent 
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
Provincetown Public Library 
The learning and cultural experiences of all men reach us through the 
public library. The reflections and observations of the world are assembed 
in the library. Personal lives related to literature and history become full 
of meaning. 
The Provincetown Public Library is one of the two hundred libraries of 
the Eastern Massachusetts Regional Library system developed in 1969, 
providing the obtaining of services and the sharing of resources. 
Headquarters is the Boston Public Library which is the Library of Last 
Recourse. In April, a new extensiion book deposit center was opened on 
Cape Cod at Yarmouth Port. BOoks and films from this center are 
available for borowing by the Cape Cod libraries to supplement their loan 
collections. A station wagon deposits books weekly to the libraries. The 
regional system provides for a useful library network strengthening the 
independent community library by raising the standards of service. 
The Provincetown Public Library again participated in the annual state 
aid grant program as povided by the General Laws, paid for from the 
General Fund. These grants are paid to cities and towns who have met 
certain minimum standards of free public library service. The money is 
available for local appropriation for public library purposes. 
The Massachusetts Library Trustees Association survey of 
Massachusetts Trustees was done last spring. Responses indicate the 
trustees share common areas of concern whichJnclude the selling of the 
public library to its community. 
The pride and joy of the Library area, the apple of the Library eye, the 
big linden -was again taken care of by the Bartlett Tree Company. 
Chairs were purchased. They were much needed because of the film 
showings and programs organized by Mrs. Alice Joseph. The Library 
building trims were painted. A project for the future is the painting of the 
Libraryinterior. 
\ 
The trustees wish to ~cknowledge the efficiency of Librarian Mrs. 
Natalie Patrick, Assi$tanl-- Librarian Mrs. Alice Joseph and custodial 
worker Mrs. Helen Silva. 
The Trustees are also appreciative of the help and co-operation given by 
Town ManagerMr. Gardner Benson. 
Escape to pleasure through you 
Public Library
Joseph Lema, Chairman of the Trustees 
Virginia W. Andrews 
Ruth Cabral 
Adelaide Kenney 
Mary Lewis 
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TOWN REPORT-LIBRARY 
Every Year we're buser than the Year before. ·We've had new 
borrower's cards this year and visitor's cards. Add that to the long list 
of borrowers we already have and anyone can see why the library is 
humming. 
We processed new books this year; some purchased, some gift books. 
It's becoming an increasing problem to find room for them. We are always 
discarding older books to find room for the new ones. We are 99 years' old 
this year and I hope that at our looth anniversary or soon thereafter we can 
get an addition to our library. 
We bought a movie projector from state funds and was given the slide 
projector from the Anniversary Program at Town Hall. 
Mr. James Kennedy from the Bourne Library gave us a talking book 
machine that he acquired from Federal Service for the Handicapped funds. 
It can be borrowed by sightless or near-sightless people. We continued the 
films on Civilisation that were narrated by Kenneth Clark and the Nautilus 
Club donated the book Civilization to us. 
During the summer we had discussions and lectures on such varied 
subjects as the Bahai faith, James Joyce's tnysses, Politics '72, the 
Palestine Question with refugeesfromPalestineexplaining it and ended our 
program with a Psychic. We were crowded and sometimes had to turn 
people away. 
This winter we have had movies on Tuesday nights and discussions on 
Irishliterature on Friday nights. Among the movies shown were Aku-Aku, 
Portugal, Picasso, Brendan Bejan's Dublin, the Beginning of Life and 
Dicken'sChristmasCarol. We acquired them from Inerlibrary Loan and 
also borrowed some filmsfor the Senior Citizen Group, the Nautilus Club, 
the Cape End Manorand others. 
We are going to get a copying machine this coming year too. Our en-
cyclopedias and some of the reference books do not circulate and if patrons 
could copy the materials they need, it would be a convenience for them. 
To help us with our activities that seem to increase almost daily we have 
had the help of Sylvia Maxwellwho works with us under a Federal Grant. 
Her ftmds will soon run out and we ask that she may stay with us on the 
town payroll. Sbe is a very efficient, hard-working colleague. 
I took a course in Library Services for YoungAdults at the Cape Cod 
Commtmity College. It was very enjoyable and instructive. 
It's exciting to see our library expand Jrom a single book-borrowing 
service to multi-media services. 
Mrs. Joseph, Miss Maxwelland myself will continue to serve you to the 
best of our abilities this coming year. 
Respectfully St1bmitted, 
Natalie Patrick
Librarian
REPORT OF CIVIL DEFENSE 
To the Honorable Board of Selectmen and Town Manager 
I wish to submit my report for the year 1972 as Civil Defense Director. 
Radio Room 
'lbanks to our Radio Officer Walter Harding, we have one of the best 
radio· rooms on the Cape. Mr. Harding is down most every Monday night 
,cbeclting in with other stations on the Cape to make sure our radio is in top 
working condition. 
The Town of Provincetown should be proud of this man, for all the time 
be puts in, to keep the Radio Room ready for any emergency that may 
come up. 
The Radio Room is open during every snow storm, so we can keep in 
contact with the plows and any other emergency that may come up in a 
stonn. I would like to say to Mr. Harding and the others that come 
down to help in the Radio Room, Thank You. 
First Aid 
Thanks to Mrs. Martha Henrique and Mrs. Carol Days, our First Aid Unit 
is one of the best on the Cape. We are well supplied and can handle most 
any emergency. I would also like to thank them for a job well done. 
Canteen
Our Civil Defense Canteen is also open every snow storm, so the men can 
have coffee and something to eat. Also it can handle most any emergency 
that may come up. 
Shelters
I would like to remind the people where the shelters are in case of 
emerg~cy and they need to get to one i~ a hurry. They are Post Office 
(Shelter 11) Pilgrim Monument (Shelter 13) Provincetown Museum 
(Shelter 14) and ProvincetownHigh School (Shelter 12) . 
.Sutplas 
While the war is still going on, surplus has not been very good. Now and 
then we do get things that we can use for the Town. The Town of Provin-
cetown through CivilDefense picked up a ton 6x6 truck with a winch 
from Ft. Devens ~r nothing. This truck cost the Government $6,647 
C.D. DieselGenerator
Earle Chaddockwho takes care of the generator .~s it is in very good 
wort condition. We used it a few times this past year when the power went 
out. Thank you Mr. Chaddock, for a job well done. 
C.D. Director
This yeer lot:tended a CivD DefenseSeminarwhich wu held In Hyannis
Mass for three days Dec. 13, and 15 Where I completed 1 course on 
Emeraency Preparedness. for which I was owarded a certificate from 
Ma-chwetts Civil DefenseAgencyOffice of Emergency Preparedness
and tbe Universityof Massachusetts
PaulFloresC.D. Director
REPORTOFTHE U1GRWAVDEPART\IENT 
To the Honorable BoaNI of Selectmen 
and Town Manager 
I am pleaJed ond privileged to present the annual report of the Highway 
Department lor the year 
ApproxlmaU,Iy gaOoos or road oil were used to aeal the roads. I don 
hove to tellanyoneoftbeconditionol ourstreeta ore this work was done. 
We sincerely hope that Ibis PI'OIJ'&m will be continued 
followlllC IS or roads Commelt'o&l Street from Allerton to 
Pearl JohnsonStftet. StandishStreet from Commercial to Cemetery
Alden to Winslow RyderStreet: ShankpainterRt>ad , CourtStreet; 
GraceHaD parkl!lllot : WinslowStreet , AtlanticA•enue 
'llusputyeer ... ~surlaced W>lh bltumli>OIIScon<Tete: ConwayStreet. Law 
Street.~ Avenue, and the Town land.ingolf AtlanticA•·enue. 
Repalr, replacement and maintenance of aU street ond trafficposts and 
signs were aoeomphshed. ThiB os continuous proceos With Sf.'veral hun· 
dred '""" located in aU parts or the Town. Each year many of them are 
by souvf!l'lir huniers, destroyed or mutilated by a and many 
they ore badly damaged by motOr vehocles Rustand deterioration of 
the signs and posts continii<)S rrom year to large part or our 
replacem~nt and the painting or and poole Is curried on throughout 
inclement weather 
Throughout the ~ummer monlhl our sweeperwAs Ulcd l<'ven days a week. 
This work crew was ~ponsible for cleaning Commercial~eel and other 
•~bl~ paru or ToWD streets, as .. parking lots Very 
favorable comments ...,... received a 
or 
bukC!U were installed all over Town to help oUtvtate 
problem. Thit project in itself involves. great or time. is hoped 
everyone continue to to belp k~ our streets 
clean 
In addltion to regular stn!et maintenance the work includes palntintl 
trallie and palidnglanes, cleaning catch basins and 
Throughout summer months two men were assigned to empty trash 
containers 1lua waaOM seven days a week and they were also assigned to 
clean all the parlung lots of litter. 
Repairs made to tide gates and drainageouUeta on beacheswlucb 
were undermined and toWered by debris. out of order, and aometunes 
totally deltroyed by --ere tidal actioo. 
Sanding of ocy slreeta and sidewalks dunng the .. ,nter months goes on 
nigbtand day when required. involving many hundreds of tons of aand and 
salt Constlntlbawing and freezing of:ellelakel il necuaary to repeat this 
operation several times a day. The work crew spend many nifl)tl$ at tills 
....,..~alter having putm a fuD work day. 
This year not to use salt. really don't know what the outcome 
to winter. Without salt in the sand, the sand gets frozen and 
cannot be used. 
This year, like other years, we have been called oo various times to assist 
other departmenla . In turn, they have done the same the Highway
Department
wish to thank aU "'ho have cooperated with the work of the Highway
Department
Respectfully submttted, 
FrancisPackettSupt 
REPORT OF TOWN COUNSEL 
submtt my annual report as Town Counsel lor the Town of 
Provincetown
Pcrhap~ the most sognificant development frorn legal point of 
during 1972 Is the work done by the Provincetown Charter Commission. 
The status of the Charter and the work of the Commission more com· 
pletely dlscus&ed in their report. Town Counsel has spent substantial time 
reviewm& the work of the Commission and is reqwred by law to frame a 
question for the baUot for acceptance by the Town of the N'C:Ommendations 
of the CharterCommission. 
Another matter of interest to the Town at large tS the proposal of Clean 
Communoties of Cape Cod Inc. for solid waste dospoeal for the To...-n of 
ProvincetownExtenawe time bas b«n spent ~ing the proposed 
conlrac:t and negotiatioos with nopresentabvea 
Efforts have been made to resolve the problem of lea<es to Seafood
Packers In<:. and the ProvincetownCo-OperativeFishing Industries In<:. 
Esseotially. the problem the fact the the premises were not tenantable at 
the tlme of execution of the lease. is bnped that the negotiations to solve 
this problem wiU be resolved in the near future. 
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FairhavenMarine Inc. was engaged by Town certain work 
concerning the MacMillan Pier. Town Counsel prepared the necessary 
contract document.. 
The Town of Provincetownconveyed t.o the Meadsbrothers a parcel of 
orr ShankPainterRoadpul'SIUJll t.o the vote of the Town. 
TownCounsel rendeled twenty-six lormal opinions to the Town 
MaMaer, Board ol Selectmen .00 other Town Boarda and Offices. In 
addltioll, tbere were Ooe Hlll>dnd FolD' in-
lormally by telepbmeatlbe ~of the Town Manier's Ofllce 
The UUgatlon Involving the Crownand Anchorliquor license application 
Involved considerable time and effort by Town Counsel. There were 2) 
hearings before the AlcoholicBeverage Control Commission in Bostonand 
conlldereable correspondence was prepared In representing the Town's 
lnterett In this matter. 
The Town Manager bas requested Town Counsel to take action con-
cerning all aUqed encroachment on the Town owned cemetery land. ol 
no action matter under consideration 
by olfiCe. Considerable advice was given regardin& condemnation of 
certain dilapidated bulldllliS in the Town ol Provincetown Perbapo the 
licruflcantol theae Is the matter of the suit recenUy bnKJgbt by Henry
Roseagal.llll tbe Town and several of Its officials. In the suit. Mr Rose
dalml dlmqes in tbe alleged and con· 
ol and perwmal property. 'Ibis .. a subotanUal claim and as 
Town eo..-1 will keep tbe Selectmen adVI$ed of tbe progl'E:SS ol 
the 
The cue of MildredBentagainst the Town of Provincetown
forlbeaumof 'Ibis was a laJJ down eaae In which the hability of the 
Town wu bued on an alleged defect in a public way 
The eaae of ManuelBrito vs. Town o( Provincetownwas argued before 
SupremeJudicialCourtand a decree was handed down by that coUri 
favorable t.o the Town's position. 
The caae of Virginia OlneyCabral vs. the School Committee of the Town 
of Provincetown settled. 
The caae of LuciaGannettvs. Town of ProvincetownIa a fall down ease 
an alleged defect In a public way. The eaae has not been tried 
nor aettlemeat been effected. 
IrvinC. Glahnet ux conveyed certain pr;lllertiet on SouthHollow Road 
in Truroto tbe Town lor water shed~-
The caae o1 VirginiaKaplanvs. Town or Provincetownwas a ran do,., 
by a payment ol 
The cue of AnnaH. Orlando vs. Town of Provincetownwas a ran down 
caae. 'lbia eue was aettled for the •= of 
1loe cne or Georgianna P. Souza vs. Town or Provincetownwaa o fall 
down case, wh1ch was settled for the sum of 
'lbr cue ol Eva Stuartvs Town ol Provincetown a rau down rue and 
stW pend;nc Ul BarnstableSuperiorCourt
In addition to the foregoing, Town Counselwas reqwred to attend cutam 
~~men meeungs and to meet With vanous departments of the T010n 
as req~ed by the Town Managtr. 
t>e<:om~n~~ more appa~t thot the demand !Of" serv•ce.. upon Town 
Counsel •ncrea•lng and that the nature or the legal advle<! and assistance 
SO\IIht is mcrtaS1ng not mly qUinUtauvely but also in terms ol complexJty 
Town Counsel rewmmends that the Town consider an appropnallon fM 
rngagln& apec11l eounsel on motttrs ruch as lab!H" relationa di$puta 
beta'*' such mailers al'f' ~ene-aUy doemed to be beyond the rompetl't1Ce 
ol a &enft'al practni<lller 
Towtl C4Ur~Jel also recommendo that some c:msldera"on be to 
•dopt•nc a~ approoch to legal---~ to 
Town that or more other Cape tO'oO'III 
N>llerllvely to appropriate wr.ng 
•·•r-se on a eompeirnf lull time legal couru;el could be 
appoonted, and 1n my Judgemenl .. t respecllvt> 
under up town 
counsel on retainer. Perh~pe a lludy committee m1ght be opo 
pointed ••!her by the Selectmenor the Moderator to 
pooslbtlitlos 
RespeclluUy submitted, 
RobertA. Welsh Jr 
TownCounsel
Townof Provincetown
Rt.:PORTOF PROVINCETWO'\'S REPRF.SENTATI\ E:TO 
CapeCodPlanningAND Economic
DevelopmentCommission
Provincetown'srepresentative on Cape CodPlanning& Economic
Development Comission all ,.ere made to channel essential 
studlea and tnlormation to vanoua Town Bocbes affeeted thereby 
To thss end data was supplied to Water Comtmssoon, Solid Waste 
Disposal studiesto lhe Boardol Health plaiii'UJI8 matenal to tbe Plannln& 
Board 
In addition to ihiS. members ol the stall ol the Commision appeared at 
meotlnp heldwilhm theTownol Provincetown, whlch were of public in 
terest and concem,to ron tribute information and oplnioru; upon request. in 
ln.stanc:a. special assignments f!H" the development of further data were 
undertaken by staff members. Noteworthy In this were elforU on 
behalf of the Provlnceto"'n FisheriesCo-op, in their efforu to obtain a 
TechnicalAssistanceGrant Studyon Fisheries
The or and efforts or Commission are larae and 
comprebenaave main c:ooeemed With~ mall~ ha'-e a 
bearina and upon Indication ol this aeope can be 
ot.ned in the folloWUl& "Statement of Goals ... 
Statement of goals
CAPE COO Planning EconomicDevelopment Commission
EconomicDevelopment
1. Olntinue UIISiance 111 the EDA deslanaled Redevelopment 
and Pn!~-n·Truro. 
Develop aUevlate unemployment under· 
=ployment In Barnstable County. 
3. Continue exploration for establisbing non-cmokc and 
facilities In BarnstableCounty. 
4. Continue to develop Base area. 
lnveotleat.e methodl to in<:rease production of sheDflah. 
marina development. 
Education
To ~pott the devdopmtftt or courses of study a«ondary schools 
O>mmwllty ~ to lftP8l'e stuclmll for a rMarunaful place In 
the commwllty and to assist in the development of adult, CGOtlnUing 
education and voc:atlonal-ttduUcal c:ouraea for tramillg and rtlainina for 
available jobl / ea.--s. 
LAND USE 
Determine the capadty ol and the of pt'Otectlng the County's 
to provide population. 
Pn!vide tecllnlcal assiStance to ToWDll for the adopllon or bylaws to 
permit suiH!ivlsion or cluster 
3. ~r Plao. 
Aslliat To\0,. to devdop public wortts to deal with mall~ concern~,. 
oewe-age and solid disposal. 
OlntUiue to de\-elop plaoa for beadles, 1 
Develop methods controll•ns or etmaUns stnp zonan& 
7. Pnlmote at local, State and Federal levels to protect the tn· 
varonme~t invest~Sate the oeed for Conservaey District& 
Provide tedlnlcal ~e to local commllllities for up-datinc and 
implemmtlnc MasterPlans
SOCIAL 
Continue research and development ror adequate housiJll. 
Improve medlcal services lbrougb cooperating with local and State health 
autbcnlles. 
To cooperate with organizationa and asencles to provide lor the ulilllaUon 
or talents or the retireet. 
GOVERNMENT 
1 Prepare triiiSpOrtttion 
2. Paltklpate to modemlu and Improve County Go~ernment. 
Reeearcb and maintain information on property tax rates lor Town 
In tbe County with comparative Information related to other Cities and 
Towne In the Commonwealth. 
The establishment of a pubhc Information section in thP Commission
to public or the C0)1~·11SSIOS's activtlles. 
Your mem~ representative to the Commbsioo feels that this imporUnt 
~tinued with t~UIDB Tbe probl~• wbicb will 
confront us, will not cease from boundary to 
another They are and become !~singly 111tml~t. 
'The CapeCod Plannning EcononicDevelopment Commission 
in to the present problems and to anticipate the lortbcom1ng 
RespectruUy •ubmltled 
Nicbolu Wells
ProvincetownMember 
REPORT COSS£RVAT10S C0)1M1SSIOS 
provided by Nature with certain natural ret~C>rces; land 
area, soil, and vound water and water supply, "hlcb tn 
Province! are one and the 'The growing demand placed 
upon Lhese nlltural resorccs by the overall developement of Lhc area is the 
most serious problem facing the township of Provincetown today. being 
a reaponlllbUity or a Conservation Commission to see to Lhc proper use or 0 
town's natural ProVIncetown ConservationCornm11110n 
or disc:uasiJll and amusing informallon 111 an erron to 
nne! aolullons to this most serious of problf'ltlS. To this end Commi••on 
arransed lor a JOint meeting oo Aprtl Prov~ ater 
, 
Commission to to 
&.-in& «mand on tilt! town's water supply. It clr<:1d~. after a 
detail~ and tnformaUve disa&ion. to begin ~y ol UU. as~ ol 
prob~m through construrtive l~boo at 
Meeting 
The past found members of tlJ<o Commiil.'lion attendanee 
anum""' of h~n'"~' and m~m11s rclatin~ to tM 
recyeling, and the business ol lhe National Park Alter compiling 
1nfonnalion penainiog to th<' wetland 
olfic..,ls from 1M State and law$ and the revt>ions 
and addJuons the Provincetown ConservatiOn Co:nmiSSton 
condu~ted nn inspection of in Town of Provincetown 
would come under the of legi•lallon, 
placed a notice in tho local paper cnntainln& generul exomplc of the new 
WetlandsActnnd niter an on site IR~pt.'Ction of and ronsullollons with 
offki:W from the J)('partmenl of Natural Resoi'Cellnbout a fill project 
m pro&I'CSS on ShankpainterRoad Oornmi.,.ion !.sued a \'Crbal 
Order to the ownl-r or the land 101th mstrucllons to for appropriat~ 
dunnath(' Spnng of this past year, the Comm1Sl11on b<-cam• <on· 
remed over of PArkServiceto enl•l'l!<' ltoe DuneParking
<HI}II~ent to ~:.a!lt H•rbor in the NationalPark d"'patch•d let of 
prott:>tto the appropriate a~~·es ~allng that "th• t'Siahhshml'nt of the 
on~inal parlltng lot the..,.... v;as a grne mtsw~ !hot Jubstanually 
cootnbutfd to the of th~ nearb)' dunes and any <"nlal'llcment ol 
j)<lrking faohti<"S •n the area may •~ ~ion and to 
an W1~pt4blf' 
The C.ontmU>.'tOn, wlule not taiHng ~elton. did fnrmulate plans of 
Action In a number of other areas of concern to the commun1ty The sub-
jects con•ld(,rl'CI Included various recycling proji'Ct•. con5ervauon 
projects, plnnnrd expansion of the airport, oducotlunul programs, n 
position on the 200 mile llmtt, the oflshore drcdgln~ projects, and U1c 
pooibtlityof rropelllng East Harborto the Provincetown Harbor
1'he Provl"""'own Oonservallon Commisston would to end its report 
once on onote of warrung to of Provmcetown A year has 
passed with very lltUe effeetwe action taken to alleviate our srowtng 
"natural re'!Orces" dilemma. The members ol the Comm10s1on sincerely 
hope the eltltelll of Provmcetown wtll aU jom together in an effort to sol•o 
this problml ond to th1s end the Oom.nus&ion seeks your support during 
cumiJI&. . 
O>airman. JosephA Notaro. 
Secretary, James B.Allen
PhilipAlexander
JustinF.Avellar
Conrad Malicoat
REPORT OF Tilt. 
CAP£ COD RJ-X;JO,AL TechnicalHighSchoolDistrict
SchoolCommittee
December 
During the months of this past our commtttcc was 
by WoUson, Chairman, Yarmoutb Bernard Klingenstein
Vu:e..:ha1rman, !Orleans!. During our regular )early organlutti~n 
m~ung in April. R Arthur Williams was eledtd Cha~rman Barnstable
and Oscorw DoaneJr. Vice~bairman 
This has a of rap1d progress w the dcovelopmenl of the planrung 
for Cape Cod Reg1onal Technical HighSchool &<:<:ms good to 
on our site located Harwichat the intcresection of Route and Mid 
Cape llighway. We have renovaled the one existing building on the 64-llcre 
site into o£fices for our odmimstraUve staff 
The crafl and professional adviscry committees for eacb of our twenty 
<."W'nculum areas have been of great assistance 111 developing rtahstlc 
and desirable program and laboratory for their parUeualar skill area 
our antroductory meellng the CapeCod StandardTimes '"ported that the 
people in attendance were the largest number ever assembled on the 
Cape to plan a school These advisory comm1tlee members have met W1th 
our staff and the and have given written recommendations for 
conslderation and •doplion. 
a school commlltee agreed not to come to the voten; unlit 
have a firm bid hand and can the actual COOl! for 
~ru~ting CapeCod Tech This in Janu•ry 
and plan to ask for your vote dunng the part o( February to 
authorize construction. You have voted for ourschooltwiee before, fint for 
authority to form the District, and second for the bonds to purchase the 
land and pay the architect . We hope you wUiapproveor tbe results from the 
tremendous amount of work that has been spent in planning this school and 
authorize our committee to bonds for its aclual construction. 
11\d.ersigned are your local representatives sen~ng oo the largest 
.:hoof committee in MD.Aachusetts. Our twentyot\\o memben rep-.t 
the eleven towns from Barnstable to Provincetown Serving on the 
committee has been a challenging and rewardmg exper~ence. pledge to 
continue to do our best to worthy of the confidence placed in us by 
pointment to this important group. 
Salvatore Del Deo 
DavidM. Colburn 
with a deal of pk'asure that I pre&C~t a short summary of our 
progress during year 
On January the School Committee unarumoulsy accepted the 
curiculwn areas for our day peogram, div1ded Into four clusters, as 
follows: 
TRANSPORTATION CLUSTER SERVICES CLl'STF.R 
Auto Meehan!cs HealthServi<:e AJ$1Jtanl 
Auto Body l..ocenled PracticalNursing
MarineMechanics Dental Asststanct 
MarineRepairr CulinaryArts
Horticulture' Landscaping
Electronic RepairRadioTVl 
CO~STRUCTIO'II CLUSTER Oistnbulive Edueallon 
Carpentry Cosmetology
Electrical
Warm /ur Heating' IUr Cond40 
Plwnlllfll' HydronicHeating CO:IIMERCIAL ARTS CLUSTER 
Masonry Craph~e Arts 
Painting' Decorating Commercial Craft$ 
TOTAL number of studenu: 
Boys Girls
We rttdved ~ts.ion from lbe SdiOol Butlding A~~~nc:e Bureau and 
lbe Division of Oc:cupGti<WOI Educ:atiao to "fut lnc:l<" our ac:hool This L 
lbe font pubhc a<:hool or any ldnd to be "fast-tracked" In Masuc:husetta 
Anotbn land mark elate an our development was lbe delivery, on May 15, 
of our f:dueallon.l Specif~llons. a document, to lbe 
Department of Educ:allon for appn..-al n.c, crt'•t•on of 
spec:ilic:ationa rtprae-nted the or Procram R~iew sub-
<OmrruiiH", 0011' 22-<nember School Comrrullee, t:ducatlonal Consultants
Councl. Inc., our •rdrite..'"l· RichardRosaneMC~peC'oclcltrs wn·•lli on 
our 1dvoaory commillen for eac:h of ourspec:1fic procram area•. and the 
Sup«<nlendent·Difector. 
The g~n!'Tal mdiiSlng design of the building to hoiW' our educnt•onal 
program opproved by the Sc:hool CommiUe<> on July and 
pn!llmlnnry drowuljla have now been acc:epled by the School Committee 
and the appropr1at~ Slate agencies. 
We for fOT lbe constructiOn of the schoolon Deeember 8lh 
and is scheduled thai the: general coottac:tor blda will be opened on 
January 
We ha•e ~tved a oommiunent of total conatruct•on to 
be re1mburaed Federalfundsover and abcwe the Scbool Buildang 
Aai>lan« Burt'au reunbunemmt. 
Dunne th&J Federaland Statemonies our 
to ua to four people, the SuJ)f'tlnt~ondenl·D•rec:tor, 
Coordonalor for Sluden" wtth Spec:•al Needs and hll Kert'tary, and a 
doctoral 1ntt-rn ln Oec:upalional Education, at a total cost to local 
taxpayer of for salaries. 
Reo~lfully •ubmttted, 
Or. Robert A. Campbell
TOIVN IDil'LOYEES SALA 
Lonao-tlt7 Onrtlme 
GardnerR. Benson
Town~ 
MaryCordelro
Thwn Ma~>o<~er llecn!WY 
Roland I. Salvador
Thwn Clerk-TownAccountant
Katherine M. Benson
AOOOWll&nL .Clerk 
Collector
Water AdmJnl&traUcn 
Barbara
ll~WY·Oiork 
John o .co 
Billing
Assessors Clerk
Doo.rd or Re!IIJtrara n 
WMet Oommllo<lon Clorl< 
M 
Sec:reLarY·Ch!rk 0 
Con.<table 
Fernando
LicensingInspector
Doris M. Enos
HealthR 
R. 
Health-LabTechnician
Peters
Hotl!Ul-Tomp 
Robert K. Perry
Sanitation -Laborer
John 
Chapman
Snnltatton·Motor 
Elroy Pierce
Dump Cuotodlnn 
PhilipCasselano
Sanltatlon-lAI>ort<' 
Ramon
S.Ditallon 
FrancisH Packett
HighwaySuperintendent
Lawrence r; CabralJr 
lOth'"''- 15000 uuo 'l!iSUI 
KencetbKenneth Akins
highwaymechanic ..SUI 0 5124 4508.15 
JosephE. Souza
Highway Labour 0060.311 0 742.04 11792.31 
JamesJ. Tasha
HighwayLaborer 11060.35 0 21814 112S1 48 
Charles.. L.Landry Jr. 
Highway Laborer -.311 0 54811 0033.21 
RobertsPalheiro
BJri''"'Y Lol>Orer 
richardL. Burhoe
6050.35 0 613.16 G66S.53 
lUahwAy LAborer 3932.76 0 54.78 3067.M 
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Danielc. Pimental
highway laborer 3191.16 0 ·;ua 3870 8t 
RobertP Anthony
~way I.4II>Ore" 5936.95 0 $4~~ 647UO 
William aAlison
Building 1 Inspector 1027.82 0 0 102"182 
George:"<1<0 0. Baker
MeterFund 1300.00 0 0 1300.00 
RobertCollinson
PlumbingInspector 1000.00 0 0 1000.00 
Paulrflores
Civil DefenceDirector 500.00 0 0 5'10 00 
William w. McKellar
Veteran's Agent 1800.00 0 0 1800.00 
RusellJ. Perry
Flro Chief 3333.28 0 0 3333.28 
R bertA Welsh
town Councel tOOO.OO 0 0 4000.00 
MikeBeitenhaus
GraceHall Park. lotAttendant 1000 0 0 70 00 
AdamGlass
GracehallparkLot Attendant80.00 0 0 80co 
WilliamJordan
GraceHallParkLotAttendant24.00 0 0 :•oo 
MarkKremer
GraceHallParklotAttendant112.00 0 n ll:uJO 
FrankSalles
GraceH allu Park LotAttendant48.00 0 0 4800 
CarolWatts
GraceHall Park. Lot Attendant56.00 0 0 56.00 
LillianWatts
GraceHallParkLOt Attendant 800 0 0 8C' 
James J.Meads
Police Chief 10159.56 110.00 1009.4~ 11279.05 
Warren R. CrawleyJr. 
Police Sergeant 8149.20 110.00 228491 10542 11 
FrancisPeters
PoliceSergeant 8041.83 0 1305 '1<l 94'lG 83 
GeorgeBaker
PolicePatrolmanSpecial 8210.10 0 G3981 87\9 OJ 
Nolan J, Williams
PolicePatrolmanSpecial 7839 00 0 168S95 03-1495 
Daniel E. Woods
PolicePatrolmanSpecial 7659.00 0 07280 8631.80 
Robert K. Russell
PolicePatrolman Special '125986 0 1561 01 8~:11 8J 
EugeneL. Gervais, Jr.Jr 
PolicePatrolman 761UO 0 111112 8129.7:::! 
Allan J'
PolicePatrolman 7505.28 0 !11)843 l!lil3.71 
Antones.Martin
PolicePatrolman 7357.20 0 7r!5 SO 83g2 81 
Paulc . Mendes
PolicePatrolman 7357.20 0 IM'2 43 8319 83 
JosephLema
PolicePatrolman 5533.24 0 1475 72 7D:l896 
FernandoC. DeSousa
Pollee Patrolman 6856.08 0 10'.857 701455 
FrankJ. ThomasJr. 
PolicePatrolman 6856.08 0 1041.07 1897.15 
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GloriaR. Martin
ClerkDispatcher 6116.114 0 20'7.44 63:'40$ 
Antone Martin
AuxPoliceSpecial
Francis A.Veara
431$19 0 814 00 5121171 
Aux.PoliceSpecial 4207.90 0 769.20 491710 
Christinel.Stranger
Police Meter Maid l62UO 0 0 1624.110 
ElizabethPeters
Police Matron 2%1.00 o 0 22.0, 
L>m.se craw1e1 
Police Matron 10.00 0 0 1000 
KennethW. Alkins
Auxiliary Police 31UO 0 0 Jl9:o 
ReginaldJason,Jr. 
AuxiliaryPolice 1~.20 0 0 153 .• 0 
Danielc. Pimental
AuxilaryPolice 128.80 0 0 12860 
RobertP.Silva
Auxiliary Police
Carl Swayer
49.00 0 0 49 00 
PoliceJailer 1300.00 0 0 130000 
John Nunes
Auxlllary Police 1<1.00 0 0 1400 
Johnp J ason Jr. 
Auxiliary Police 81.20 0 0 81.20 
DwightRussell
Auxiliary Police 16$.20 
AnthonySilva
Auxiliary Police
RobertWhiteWhite
Auxlllary Police
Lawrence£. Cabral Jr 
Auxiliary Police
James J. Tasha
Auxiliary Police
RobertPalheiro
Auxiliary Police 232 40 0 0 2.~ 40 
Donald Thomas
Auxiliary Police
PaulR.Floies
0 0 43.40 
Auxiliary Police 1121.40 0 0 1121 4 J 
John J, E. Curry
AuxiliaryPolice 1870.83 0 0 1876.83 
Joseph Lema
Auxiliary Police 1060.00 0 0 1()6000 
Jobn K.Henderson
PoliceTrainee ao.oa 0 0 8$.08 
GaryJoseph
Auxiliary Police 2UO 0 0 2520 
Davids. McEyyrick
Auxiliary Pollee 
PhilipAlexander
1(.00 0 0 14.00 
Dog Officer 600.00 0 0 600.00 
PhilipAlexander
Animal Inspector 2500 0 0 :2500 
PhilipAlexander
TreeWarden 500.00 0 0 500.00 
GeraldBaran
FinanceCommitteeSecretary 20.00 0 0 20.00 
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Chester Coates
SelectmenSecretary ~.00 0 0 :15.00 
ChesterCoates
ZoningBoardof AppealsSec.
Marilyn Coburn
100.00 0 0 100.00 
FinancecommitteeSecretary 2$.00 0 0 2S.OO 
MarilynColburn
Planning Boardsecretary 76.00 0 0 ~.00 
Donald Clark
ZoningBoard ofAppeals Sec. 100.00 0 0 100.00 
ElaineCabral
Health-Clerical 231.75 0 0 :21.?5 
ThomasFrancis
Board of  Selectmen 500.00 0 0 600.00 
Thomas francis
Boardof Registrars 100.00 0 0 100.00 
DorothyGillis
ElectionsandTown Meetings 300.00 0 0 300.00 
ElizabethMulvey
Zoning Board ot Appeals 100.00 0 0 100.03 
Stanleyh.carter
Wharfinger
ArthurMedeiros
6369.98 0 0 6369.98 
w .. ter Service.Supt.
Kennethc. Martin
7426.24 140.00 3UO ~98.14 
\Vater Service 6050.3S 0 176.2& 82:15.61 
CarlM. Sawyer
Water service Lab. 6050.35 150.00 1118.82 689?.17 
JosephE.Smith
Water PumpingSeniorEng. 6703.74 260.00 20MO "<170.14 
HarrisA. Adams
Water Pumping, Eng. 6860.98 120.00 ~.60 6565.58 
Raymond Y. Francis
water Pumping Lab. 6868.98 0 74.16 6444.14 
AlbretP. Rego
Water PumpingLab. 6286.64 0 1125.?7 7162.41 
RichardSmithth 
WaterPumping Lab. 769.58 0 0 769.58 
MichealRaboine
Recreation Asst. 100,47 0 0 136.47 
TownHallCustodian 328.65 0 0 328.65 
MichealM.Bollas
TownHallCustodian 5481.35 0 116~ $1;97.55 
NaomiCosta
ComfortStation 1192.50 0 0 U92.50 
CharlesE. BakerJr. 
Comfort Station 660.00 0 0 660.00 
MartyAnnCowder
Comfort Station 547.00 0 0 54?.00 
LawrenceL.SIlva
Comfortstation 1218.00 0 0 1218.00 
Paul R . Flores 
CemetarySuperintendent 7051.01 110.00 338.40 7409.41 
Jolm Andrews
Cemetery Lab.
John Mederios
6060.36 0 154.72 6205,07 
Cemetery 10.68 0 0 10.G8 
NataliePatrick
Librarian e369.98 140.00 0 6509.98 
Alice M.Joseph
5216.43 AssistantLibrarian 0 0 52UI.4S 
GS 
Grand
Base Pay LongevityOvertime Total
SybelleDeCarlo
LibraryTemporary ~ 0 0 ~.20 
MaryShea
LibrarySubstitute 217.110 0 0 217.110 
HelenG.Silva
LibraryCustodian 1400.00 
llelen Valentine
0 0 140000 
Library Substitute
Thomas p Perry,M.D. 
211.17 0 0 21117 
ManorMedical Advisor :!!liJO.OO 0 0 3600.00 
AliceL. Reis
ManorAdministration 8<128.24 
JuanitaMacara
160.00 0 8578.24 
Manor R.N. 4124.48 0 0 412448 
Stephenp_ Carter
ManorR. N. 488U4 0 U6.04 S2U.M 
MildredT Garran
Manor R. N. 304338 
NancyL. Tarvres.. l"' 
0 30.62 W.iOO 
ManorR. N. 30ilJ2 
Priscilla'Gadwin
0 0 3041.13 
ManorR. N 4C87.52 0 43.04 413') 68 
RuthW Dutra
Manor L. p N. 1532..88 0 0 15:1!88 
Joanne Rodrick
ManorL. P. N . 2023.68 0 0 2023.68 
JaneCrave
ManorL. P. N. Unt.36 0 0 ImSS 
KatherineDays Anthony
ManorL P. N. ls:IS.lll 0 0 132331 
GenevieveM.Ferreira
Manor n> A. 4968.28 1&000 0 5116.28 
MyrtleSylvester
Manor N. A. 4966.28 110.00 0 5076.28 
RaquelFerreira
Manor N. A. 5166.<18 0 0 518;48 
MaryL. Smith
Manor N.A.A. 4963.84 0 400.62 5354.28 
Virginiao Janard
Manor N. A. 4004.84 0 12280 472784 
JeanetteM. GriggsKilpatrick
Manor N. A. 4224.28 0 0 4224.20 
PaulineSilva
Manor N. A. 2323.71 0 102.72 2421143 
EileenThomas
Manor N.A. 1458.'11 
PamelaMickelson
0 211.68 1481.111 
Manor N. A. 1003.39 Katherine O'Donnell 0 107.00 1110.39 
Manor N. A. SS3:1.14 0 147.00 !980 04 
JoyceWagner
Manor N.A. 1~.78 0 0 124978 
LauraCamiln
Manor N.
MaryKoehn
A. 258.80 0 0 258.80 
Manor N. A.
VeronicaMotto
188.82 0 0 188.ll2 
ManorCook
MaryL. Lincoln
8220.57 12000 '11.10 8412.37 
Manor Assistant Cook 4966.28 0 llt.52 50115.80 
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Agnes s. King
Manor Assistant Cook <1966.28 
Mary E. King
0 0 4006.28 
Manor L w. 4'130.01 
LeonaL. Caton
0 0 4'130.01 
Manor I. W. 4729.77 
ERmelindaSoares
0 215.52 4M5.29 
Manor I. W. 201)9.?0 
GenevieveSouza
0 <158.78 2468.48 
Manor L W. 99?.68 
ClaytonM.Snow
0 0 997.66 
ManorSecretary-Clerk 5545.50 0 0 55-10.50 
R: bertA. Perry
Manor Custodian 0050.04 250.00 9.00 6309.04 
Louise R. Perry
ManorR. N. 8U24 
RebeccaShackelford
0 0 812.24 
Manor N. A. 1?.12 
BarbraJ . Clark
0 0 1?.12 
ManorN. A. 3538.41 0 0 3538.41 
Carol LeeBario
Manor N A. 744.36 0 102.72 847.08 
TheodoraTolchinsky
Manor I. w. 662.08 0 0 GS'l.OS 
DavidOliver
RecreationDirector 32'75.40 
Edgar J. Sawyer
0 0 3275.49 
RecreationCustodian 6050.35 0 34.32 6084.87 
James Allen Robinson
Drug Center 1500.00 0 0 1500.00 
Joseph Aberdale
PoliceAuxiliary 840.01 0 0 840.01 
FrancisS.A vila
Police 74.20 0 a 74.20 
CynthiaBaker
Police-Deak 1830.40 0 0 1630.40 
John D.Bell
TemporaryTown Town Manager 2750.00 0 0 2750.00 
MichealA. Botelho
TownManager 6627.38 0 0 6627.36 
FrankJ. Carreiro
FireChief 800.00 0 0 800.00 
DouglasA. Cecil
Police 150.24 0 a 150.24 
EricS.Chivian
Doctor-Drop InCenter
Che sterCoayes
6931.52 0 0 6931.62 
Sanitation Assistant 380.00 0 0 360.00 
ElvaColburn
Recreation 210.00 0 a 210.00 
FrancesCollinson
Recreation-Playground
BonnieCook
500.00 0 0 590.00 
Recreation=Swimming 484~ 0 a 48450 
CatheyCook
Recreation-Aide 560.00 0 0 560.00 
GenevaA. Cook
PoliceMatron ~.52 0 0 366.52 
DeborahCosta
PoliceMeterMaid 1214.80 0 0 1214.80 
70 
Grand
Base LongevityOvertime Total
DorothyCosta
RestRoomMatron-TownHall 1230.25 0 0 1230.25 
CynthiaCowart
Police - Maid IIJUO 0 0 1118.00 
MargaretCunningham
Manor t. w. 1627.08 0 0 182'1.08 
LoisDavidson
JamesDeVasto
Cemetery Temporary 178.88 0 0 178.88 
IreneF.Donahue
ManorL.P.N 1638.88 0 0 1638.89 
WaltrerGasple
WharfNightWatchman 1500.00 0 0 1600.00 
RoyceE. Harvey
Police 717M 0 0 ?17 6t 
Gail 8 Hayden
ManorNursesAide 1221.72 0 0 1221.72 
Willian1 Healy 
Police Auxiliary 1mw 0 0 1&."6.95 
DanaS. Henrique
Police Auxiliary 1666.02 0 0 100M2 
John R.Henrique
Police Auxiliary suo 0 0 61.31 
RichardL.Henrique
Police Auxiliary 1523.22 0 0 11123.22 
Barbara Tend
Comfort Station 207.50 0 0 207.50 
ChristopherLandry
Manor-Temporary 20.18 0 0 20.18 
MadeleineL'Engle
Library Substitute 17.00 0 0 1700 
PatriciaAnn Lisbon
Recreation-Aide UU5 0 0 414~ 
PhilipMacDonnell
PoliceAuxiliary 1493.36 0 0 149335 
ClaudiaMartin
PoliceMeter Maid 132UO 0 0 1328.40 
FrancisJ. Martin
CemeteryTemporary 2LU 0 0 2142 
DavidB McEttrick
PoliceAuxiliary 1823.28 0 0 1823.2!! 
FrankMeads
Rest RoomCust.-TownHall 2314.50 0 0 2314.50 
Kathleen Meads
Library Substitute
JohnMedeiros
22.40 0 0 22.40 
Cemetery Lab.
Edward J.Mills
1664.14 0 0 18604 
Police Auxiliary
LindaMotto
1333.72 0 0 1333.72 
ManorI. w 144.00 0 0 I «.DD 
JohnPerry,Jr. 
PoliceAuxiliary 112.00 0 0 112.00 
ClarenceB.Pierce
Sanitation-Temporary 1166.80 0 0 868.80 
FrankReis
Recreation-aide
MarciaRiveia
810.00 0 0 810.00 
Comfortstation 83.00 0 0 113.00 
Arthuro . Roderick
Recreation Director 343U8 0 0 S435.:M 
71 
Base Pay Longevity'o verttime
Grand
Total
FrankRogers
Rest RoomCust.-Town Hall
Judith Saffron
46.00 6 0 4G.OO 
Manor Nurses Aide 1UO 
PhyllisSalvador
0 0 18.80 
Comfort Station 254.00 
Sonja Segura
0 0 2HOO 
Manor R. N 25MO 
BrendaJo Silva... 0 0 25040 
Police MeterMaid 1493.10 
Ju:ia Silva
0 0 1493.10 
Manor 1674.72 0 0 16'14.72 
MarkSilva
Police Auxiliary 1375.75 
PaulineSilva
0 0 137$.76 
Manor Nurses Aide 69'1.118 0 0 697118 
StevenSilva
Police Patrolman 1:1'15.46 0 0 1375.46 
George n.Snow
Cemetery Lab. 53Ut 0 0 ;;3804 
Manuelucl Souza
HighwayLab, 1356.00 0 0 1356.00 
MarySouza
RestroomMatron-Town Hall U4UO 0 0 1144.60 
TheodoreSouza
Recreation 80.00 0 0 80.00 
EugeneSparks
BuildingInspector
MarySpofford
863.3l) 0 0 863.39 
Manornor Nurses Aide 1112.72 0 0 1!12.'12 
ChristineStranger
ManorR N 125.78 0 0 125.78 
William Sylvester
Cemetery Temporary 1144.44 0 0 1144.4<1 Frank,,Ilk Veara
Comfort Station 348.00 0 0 348.00 
Mary Veara
PoliceMatron 10.00 0 0 10.00 
JuneWarburton
Manor Nurses aide 1516.00 0 0 1515.00 
ChristopherWhite
Police 113U1 0 0 113).21 
Zorilda von Kleist
LibraryTemporary 5L20 0 0 5120 
ManuelA.White
Assistant Wharfinger ooe.oo 0 0 996.00 
Virginia Olney
FinanceCommitteeSecrtary 460.00 0 0 460.00 
AnnJ. Phelps
Selectmens Secretary 045.00 0 0 045.00 
Ann J. Phelps
ElectionsandTown meetings 80.00 0 0 80.00 
ManuelRaymond
Board or Assessors 500.00 0 0 600.00 
John Snow
Moderator 211.00 0 0 25.00 
FrancisSteele
Moderator 25.00 0 0 25.00 
EdmundSilva
Boardof Registrars 100.00 0 0 100.00 
72 
Grang
Base Pay LongevityOvertime Total
Roland Salvador
Boardof Registrars lOO.Q) 
CarlSawyer 0 0 10000 
Animal,FishBurial
Joseph Trovato
144.00 0 0 144.00 
Wiring Inspector ~.00 0 0 aoooo Gas and Oil Inspector 1000.00 0 0 100000 JamesTasha
Animal,FishBuial
JudithWeise
10.00 0 0 1000 
Selectmens Secretary
PaulineDiBlasi
11.5.00 0 0 115.00 
SelectmensSecrtary
ChristopherLandry
n.oo 0 0 8700 
Manor 80.64 0 0 8064 TOTALS 60~361 2000 00 27«120 8391M 81 
?3 
Date
JIUW3t)' 12 
JtnUOI)' 14 
Jan•tary 16 
J,unaary 18 
Jan unt)' 22 
l"eb ruary 1 
l"ebruarr 13 
Febnlar}' II 
February 18 
MArch 7 
Mar:)h 8 
MOl'Cil 15 
March 26 
April 1 
April 7 
April 1& 
April 22 
April 28 
April so 
~ 2 
Moy 13 
Nay 28 
Nay 22 
May 20 
May 31 
June a 
Juno 1• 
Juno 17 
J...,. 17 
MARR!IlGES REGISTERED IN1972
Barry c. Paulin PrO•'IneeloWD 
Al>bie £. Kavanagh PrOviDcelo'"' 
JCO<ph A. Andrews& Pr0Y\DCetOWD 
Mary 8. Gilbert OSterrille 
Colin R. Wliking& Br..,.ster 
Joan c. Winer BreWster 
l.eWTtnce Jo&.n Scholl ~!And. Indiana 
Naney Jean &Nordstrom Highland, IndJan• 
Henry Rober• Rosenbrough&Mluourl 
Brenda Mary RU• CoonanArlington, MAlo. 
Bruce M. Cheney& Welltlett 
J:llvera J. Guerrero WeiUleet 
Manuel J. Goveia& ProvinceLOWJ> 
Marian Johnson 1Cvo10 PrO•iOO<IQWn 
Wllllam 8. Tasha& Pro\'lnCet01m 
- L. R<c<> Goveia l'ro\'iDCe<Own 
James J. Roderick& P'rO'nDC:et.OWn 
Ann .B. McGrillies .Pro\"lllCel.OW'U 
Peter Cole& Orlean& 
Jo Anno BOttle Orleana 
Konstaottno• Tsoleriidis& H,yaDnla 
Nancy Berkowitz Provincetown 
Jwneo s. Prince& Provlncet.own 
Ann M. Wilson Frovincetowu 
Arthur C. Reis&Jr. ProYinoet.owo 
Bever:l,y A. Days Provmceto•'n 
John o. Browne& PrO\'Incetown 
0a11 J. Shrenkel PrO'ficceto11"11 
TbGm&s Kilka& PrOv!nce<o'll'n 
Nary B!sc-'e~ b) Joseph ProYincetoWn 
Richard L. Burhoe& PrOnnoet.OWU 
O.Joria J. TAves Pn:rnncet.own 
Fra.nct5 J. Hurst& froVUloet.oWO 
Maureen L. Joseph Provlneeto..., 
Ralph E. Andrews& ProY!lloe'"""' 
l:ll.loon V. CondOn Torrey Provmcewwn 
DaYI<I Cbaln Weeks& Plu.fleld 
JOIUl E. Germanowski Pittsfield 
Kenneth Leonard Brsddock&ProvinCetown 
Barbara Santos !Cr~>wlcyJ Provincetown 
Charles £. Jacobs& Prov1ncetown 
Ulllan W. Costa Frov1ncetown 
Paul J. Ash& Brockl.vn. New York 
Ad& Moore ProYincetoWn 
Anlone s. Martin& ~ 
Olorls R. Meads PrOrtncdOWD 
"""-' Edwards& Pro-AUdrey McKay PrOv!ncetotm 
Claiton need Parsons& cambrld8e 
Katen Helms Cambrlclce 
Roi!Lild P. Belienolt&Jr. Now Bedford 
Woody J. Wilson ProviD<:etown 
Bernard Phllltp Roderrick& Jr P rovincetown 
SU$&0 Howe Flynn Tiverton, Rhode Island 
Roc:oo J. Kujala& Bubbanl&toD 
Caloberlne Fratus PrOvtnoetown 
Tilden L. Drinkard& ProvlnceiQ1m 
Plorlnda Tamburrino MUSUcoO. Klc:hlpn 
Jobn J. Encarnation& Jr. ~
Bcoemar7 Kallgren Pr091ncetown 
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Date
June 23 
June23 
Jwte24 
JulJ 10 
July 2A 
July 2t 
AUIIUJ~ 8 
Au~~ 8 
AUIIUSt 26 
\Ui!UH IV 
;;es>t.tmber 9 
Stpteruber 9 
Stp«mbtr 10 
!;tpwnber 18 
Stplelllber It 
Stpt.tmbtr 21 
september 2A 
S<pt.eruber 23 
September 27 
Oc!,Ober G 
OCtober 7 
OCtober H 
Ocl.ober 28 
Ocwbtr 30 
Oct.oo« II 
Oct.ober 21 
Novomber 10 
November j 
November 10 
November 11 
November 19 
Name 
wtwam MlchB.el Evdokinoff&Lona Boocb. caurornla 
Theresa Maria Spambati Lona Beodl, C&lltorula 
Peter 8. Roth& Woot Hanford. ConnecUcu~ 
LUCIUe L. <Pallall WalkerWeot Hartford, ConnectlcW 
Edc Beck& PI'Ovlneet.01rll 
Mary Aflnes Salvador Pr.-
Edward AugustUs Turpin& Loa AnceJOO, CautornJa 
Martha BetU Himrod Loa Anael.., California 
Jam"" Bradley& M~ Vernon, New York 
Marp.n:t K. Dorman Emenon. N~ Jeney 
Robert. N. Kerr& New York. New Yort. 
Karen Scheibe Amhutlt. New Jersey 
Leollll.t'd Kaplan& MlchJaan 
PMt! A. Citron Citron
Richard H. Meads&Jr. Hyannis 
Maxine R White Provlttcetown 
Josef Koberl& Herrenstri\$&C. L1H3, Austri.\ 
Yvet.te Roderick ProvlneeLown 
Richard Dedrickson& Provincetown 
Rhonda Lee Coats Provtnctt.own 
Stove L. Lowther& Bristol, Vermoo~ 
June Warburton Walcott, Vermont. 
Jooeph T. Krakowski& Plymouth, Mass. 
Lena P. Joesph Provlncet.own 
l:Uiene C. Luschel& Providence, Rhode Islan 1 
Daleen K. Davis Truro 
fted Menschel& Province"""' 
JIU M. Hegelmann Provl.-town 
John A. Kaschak& Pro'll-town 
Carol Marsegina Provlncttown 
Ian D. N. Brister& Provincetown 
Marc!a Bennett Provlncttown 
PaUl M. Koch& ProYlncetown 
Carol K. Woodward Provincetown 
~1ichael R. Andrews& Prov1nc:t'town 
Stacey A. Oppen Provincetown 
Robert S. Davis& Jr. Kt>Jlua, O.hu, Hawau 
Ros<l Exie Barnett llonoluJu, Onhu. llnwau 
Oeorge W. Joseph& ProvlnceLown 
MArian L. Shields Provincetown 
Robert. B. Corea& Provincetown 
~ttsi A. Puddester Provlnceto"l'f'l 
WUUrun S. Scudder& Rocheotor, New Yorlt 
Barbara A. Mahoney Rocheotor, New York 
John K.. Enos& Provincetown 
Caod.Jce L. Leonard Pro'ft.Dcetown 
DMaM K. Carpenter& Provlnoetowo 
Andrea A. Pigeon, 1-'rootnoewwn 
Domln.ic Alben Vaccariello& PalnaTIUe, Ohio 
Pamela Jo Trask, Chardon, Ohio 
~ D. VonKleist& Pronncetown 
Marpre' Cushing HrtsiOI, COnnectleut 
Michael Del Visco& wenneet 
Cherie Nutting, Wellfloel 
RU$5Cll A. Sanderson& Provincetown 
Ooro~ A. Fritz, Provincetown 
OoU81ao o. Beattie&Jr. Provincetown 
Joyce Sara Lithgow, Provincetown 
P~ J06eph Leonard& Provtncotown 
Joe.n Bernaro, Provtncot,own 
Paul A. LaPierre& Prov1metown 
•• 
Oat~ N:tm~t n4:!"'1idwet 
susan Maureen Riley, P'ronnceto..-n 
November 17 Anthony R Jacket& Provincetown 
SUoaD Smith, CSOUIIal Pro\inceLOW!l 
:-;, .. ,,~., 2G MArk Emsellem& Pronn-.. 
Patnc!a lol. Neal, Pro'llncetown 
.. o\·embtl 24 Thomss Osterink& F runncetawn 
J udJ th Delehant,n t Prov1ucetown 
l1P 'CmLtr 7 Wayne M. Stetson& Fro\'td.ence. Rhode hland 
Ellzabeth M u. Grnnt Pr Grant,Rhode X.land 
J)r.."embcr 0 John D. White& Pre;\•lncct.own 
Betty A. Gonsalves, Provincetown 
Decemt.tr g David E. Oliver& roVincetown 
Kathleen M. Kacergis 1-'r•, .1n~t.own 
Cu:em\.ler g Dennis Shea Sullivan& H)·annL~ 
Jwlithano Slair(DoylE0 cOOJle) H>'aJU>lJi 
BIRTHS REGISTERED I\IN 1972
Date NAME Bl<tbplaoe 
January 3 Pfttrlda Conatance Ferreira,daughw or 
Kooneth l!:mmanuel Fftrolra and Patrlclk Joanne PbUllpo Barnal&ble 
Jan1W7 S Juon AntboDJ Jason Perry( sonof 
of ~· Perry&and Joy Ann Packett llamltable 
Jonuary 22 Stephanie Ann Pelel'l daughter of 
of8outa Peters&and MAry Pranc01 Flaherty Barnst•ble 
January 31 Johnna Johanna Strong dauallter of 
of Strong&and Joy"" Ann Perry Barnal&b1e 
Pebruary 7 Nicole Danielida"'bler or 
ofl.llcbael Danieli&and SU&an lllubeth Sants Bamllable 
Pel>ru&r1 a Nicholas.. """n2 Meads ofor 
~ Richard Meads&and Pt.rosoo• 1o Pestrikoff Barnal&ble 
March 6 TitusJonathon Falkenburgofor 
Warren Uarrl!on Falkenburg&2nd and Rudelle Tere>a Goglia Barnotablc 
March 10 JohnEdward Cliuzzi of or 
John JOHph Ciluzzi&and Valerie Verdes Barnll~ble 
April 12 AricaLJnn Viegasofor 
Donald V:ca.or Viegas&and CUOI Ann Morris B&rnltable 
May 2 Amy Jo Shaw ofof 
Frederick WllUam Shaw&and Dolores Murle Henrique Barna«<ble 
Moy 16 Adam llond Devereauofof 
Cory Bond Devereau&and Carolyn Jane Enos Barnllablo 
May 22 James Horu'lque Duarteofof 
J..,.,. Barru Duarte7&Joan l!ernlce Santos Barnsl&ble 
JUly IG MariaAnaelina Anthonyofof 
~ PhUllp Anthony&and Katherine Ann Days BarQI1,Gble 
Augu.t 1 JessicaAbtaall Izmailov&ofor 
Ivan Izmailov&and Chrlatlne Mary Cardoza Barm~&ble 
AUgl.1ol 4 William AubreyGordonUl ofor 
WilliAm Aubrt7 Gordon&and CbariDUe LIUI&n Lisbon Barnal&ble 
Anguat :u AdamPaUl Mendesofor 
Pnul Corea Mendes7and VIctoria Margaret Andrews Barnstable 
Auguot 31 Oona Jl)llo Patrickofof 
Robert Irving Patrick&and fJUzabetb Ann Tallat<rro Livingston Orloana 
september 12 ChrrieAnn Mathewsofor 
Dutd rr.!erict Mathews& and Joyce Ann Motta BarnoL&ble 
8eptanber 28 Stacey t.ynn Enosda\llhter of 
ofRei'Jnald Enos&and Mary CUOI Perry Barnstable 
october 10 MarkJohnsonofeon of 
Gerald Bruoe Johnson&and Sblrley Ann Cutris Barnstl\ble 
November 18 KevinThotnaa Dillonof of 
Harry E1lpne Dillon7Jr and Janet Ruth Doolittle BarnoL&ble 
No.- 13 Gretchun A1lse Hurstofof 
P. J . BUI'Il m Hurst&Maw-. Loub;e Joseph Bamltable 
N~ :111 KimMarte Encarnationofor 
John Joaeph Encarnation&ond Rosemary Kallgren
November 29 Michele Lee Davisofor 
'l'bcmaa Eci......S Davis&and Mary Lucille Pikul Barnal&ble 
Deosnber :n AxelVan Dereet Haunstrupofor 
Oeorp Van Dlreck Haunstrup&and Ablf&1l Oilman Leaver ~ 
DEATHS REGISTERED IN 1972
Dale Name C&ase 
January
2 HelenMarySilva 71 • 2 Coronary ThrombOets, Hyi)OI'teDII<>n, Arterlo.;cltl'OOIS 8 MaryMCrane 91 1 2 COHI>ral Hemorrhace. otabeteo 
~ Domingo Malaqualas 70 2 ,. Hemmlrhasie Panueatltla 
10 Annie Starr Shaughnessy 19 7 26 Bronchopneumonta, Ca.rctnoma of the Rectum 
19 ManuelJonquln Lopes 82 & 23 coronary ThrombOSis, Arterloeclerools 
28 JosephJohn Jason 72 7 14 Cerebra.! Tbro,-. 
February 
2 John Monts John Moniz Silva 83 II 6 Pncumonlatls 
18 Vivienne Wing Whorf G6 & 28 AsphYXiation, smoke tnhalalloo, accidental tire at. nome 
tint. lee<)nd and tlllrd d<&T .-e bu••ne 
23 CarlFrank Chapman 83 2 9 Practure of the first hlP. Pulmona.r.,~ Tuber _ul .... 
21 AntoneBoatman 83 6 97 Broncbopnewnon!JL 
211 VictorG.Rose 57 Massive Antero-Of!PI&I Nyocard!al woeuon .. March • 8 Ignatius.. JamesSutera Metasdc carc!JIOma ot tunc 
2'1 ArthurKeats Perry 16 5 12 Profound Cerebral BOIDDITbace 
29 MarieMargueriteWatson 77 3 2'1 EXposllle 
31 William CabralCl>bral '13 10 29 Cerebral TbrombOets 
April 
1 Josephine Josephine Atwood ElizabethAtwood Barker &3 II 7 ltepa.tlc !allure, Metut.otle Carctnova to ll\'er 
Adenoearlnoma of the Ba·east 
3 Grace Frances McInnis Thompson 77 2 19 Pulmonary Edema 
9 Joanna <Moore) Joanna Moore Rogers 84 G 13 Heart Dt......,, coronary Sclerool• 
19 DomingosGodinho 75 & 7 PUlmonary Edema 
24 FlorenceMay Archer Rogers 79 9 23 Heart Disease, Coronary Sclerosis 
30 HarryJamesGobillot 31 Cbronlc Renal Pallure. Olabetle Nepbropalhy 
30 Viola Dutra as 7 13 C&n:iDoln& of Bile Ductl 
~ 
11 LouisSantos " 13 Cerebral Bemorrbac< 17 John John Ferreira as PUlmonary EdemA 
29 Lawrence ThomasThomu G4 4 13 BepUo Shock, Broncho Pneumonia 
Dale N .... e Cauo ,....., 
I H<nry ~lt.rc.Y .Doi!On H
 
82 ~ 2t CVClDoala of lbe Prootata 'll'llb reneral '"• ... ..," 
11 l.W7 OllYJa Rivard 5S 10 15 eudlac Dcoompensatlon, Cardiac Hypertrophy 
II John A. Lt.mbrou, Sr 8& 7 1& Cnrcllac Arr~t 
28 Mnry Monda <Vaara) 116 carcUopllllnOO&rJ' ~ 
luiJ' 
I 1.11• Stlnner ti'Ootcl • 3 Rupturt<l aneuryem or obdomlnal arterty 2 Htrmon Henry Rlmrd $3 10 1& Ctrdlac Dceomponsallon, Card~ ll7J>OrUOI>I>7 
8 Bla.nche com. <PalMI • 11 28 Roopinl101'7 -10 Harold M~rUm<r Hal!ptnny 71 8 2& Henry Marcy Bolton or Mary Olivia Rivard
John A Lambrou SrAntone Santos Bent <Oooraet Mary Meads Veara Lyle Skinner Foote Herman Henry Rivard Blanche Cordes Paine Harold Mortimer Halfpenny Agnes Rogers George
12 Clarence Joseph Simmons J~b Stmmons 6S 21 a- ot lbe lUDI 
18 Antone Daniel Hiebert, MDDent G2 • tO SUdden dO&Ib at home tn bed due pro•umably 
24 oantel Roscoe Conklen Hayden atebert. M o G2 I 18 SepllC>Iallee aDd Pulmonary DnboU 
t.o eoronar) Sc.ltrosV 
24 R4lcoe ViolaMiller Atkins I! 20 Acute DU'OCVcUAl tnracUon 
Aup.s& 
a VIola Amy Frances Speight PierceStephen Simmons 8 2:! Myocard1al 8<ptal Ropture 
11 NM SamuelRubinstein<ISJ>de)IU P.t!'« 6S 2 10 MUlllP!e Hea4 D>Jurteo 
13 Stq>hen Arthur Joseph Geiger 70 8 4 eudlal Pllllnonary AlT<Sl 
18 Natalie Bernard DeLotto 72 3 16 f!.-1 ~ 0Qr0ftar7 aclttOt.IO 
20 Arthur Mary Estelle Souza PetersGeller G7 $ 5 Acute  In!acuoo 
20 Natalie Bernard OeLotCO 83 8 l BroncbOpnoumonl& 
September 
1 Mary Marc Joseph Goetzsowoa ll'tla$1 82 I 14 C~ral vucular s.-e 
~ Hazel Whitman Andrews Edna ClarkOoeta II 1 Acute PUimlnallna BUatfn\1 Droncbopneumonl;l 
18 HA2tl Antone Costa Andrews &f 5 II Oenerallud Artnt-aroos. and l'hctured Hlp 
14 1!ldna Orrell I Hancock 10 0 Cenbral VUCIIJ&r Olseue 
11 Mary Simmons EnosCto~ta &f 5 28 Pllllnon&r7 I'Aema 
1J Orrell I. Mary Elizabeth Meads Silva G& 11 20 CUA 
21 Mary <Stmmona _, 87 I II CerebnJ .t.POP!Oil' 
28 lloliU')' Ellubelh {)of ... cl&l 811 .. 77 11 29 Bronebopnewnonta 
Dale Name c ...... 
>etober 
5 Mary PerryFratus
10 Frank EnosEnOl 
17 JohnF Cook
11 Marie L B OttL. .B. Ott 
70 g 19 Cardiac Arrest 
88 7 8 Artertosclcrottc Henri Dl-
78 e 10 Acute Myocardial In1Mtton 
61 Sub·Duva Hemmorhace 
22 WilliamH Lefkowitz Le!ltowttz 
27 MariaJ. J Malhado Santos
78 8 17 Cerebral V~U~eular Tbroonb<lels 
78 I • Acute RespiratorY Patlure 
Sovernber 
8 MaryJ. J SilvaCambra
3 John D FieldsD. Pltlda 
7 FrancelenaA Raymond Lema
7t I 8 Cerebral Vaseular Thrombocls 
70 I 21 ~ lllfaetlon 
70 e 111 Coronary OCClusion -15 JennieCookJoseph20 Wil;liam HenleyHenle1 Knoles.. 815 a 21 Cti'ebral Vueular A<ldclenl te a 1 Ensangulllt.l!on, ...WI or aelf Inflected lulateral 
deep nec:t laeeratlona 
1g June June Harvey Lewis
24 John Phillips
22 FrancesMarie Carlos Marks
24 Helen Helen Dennis Bishop
47 e 8 Perttonll!o 
83 8 11 COng~ve heart lalluro 
84 II 23 Bronchopneumonia 
7D 6 21 Acute Heart Pallurt 
S'T~TUII!:."'T Statement of Appropriations and Expenditures APPIIOPRlATJOSS A.'IU £XPEIWITUR£S 
Boded &d-.odt aJld lbla.nce to 
Appropr1atJons Tr1u1srttw Exptnd.ihU'f"' Rt\vrnue 
(lF.NERAL OOVER.NNBNT 
MC>dn'&'Or 
Parn>ll &0.00 &0.1» 
S<·li'CQnm 
Payroll 1.200 00 162 00 348.00 
Jl:spenoo 2.243 a.; "11JO 2.617.14 
1~·n Clerk 
Parn>U 4,717 87 
~ 1.3251!0 
ToWn AalOWIIAQl 
Payn>U 8.1~'!8 
F.xponoe l.o26.00 
.,. rm...urer.cotl«tor 
Payroll .... 42 
F.xpoo\>.o 5,41 0 00 
Plnonce C<>mmllt« 
l'aJTQil &0000 
l'!xpeD>e 11000 
Bntrdol~s 
f:xp..,.., 900.00 
T.nm CouDM1 
P ayroll 4.00000 
Lop~ Ben1cel 
P;rpenae 
p •nnlng Board 
1,113'1 00 
r.rrou 260 00 
~ G,l &O OO 
ZOnlna BoM:t ot A~ 
PanoU 400 00 
..._ 1&000 
Y.ll"'ttons and Town Moettna 
PanoU 2,716.00 
~ 3,15000 
An••IOOJ Repor1a 
"'"-
T own Cder 
~ 1,260-00 
Llcenoinallot.rcl 
Panou 7,111541.48 
....... 
••8154 
• •112 u 
'420.00 •••••• 
..... 
-~ 960.00 
-.nAL IOO.JII$.75 2,71UI 
PROTtcllON OP PKRSO!o:S AND PROI'!RTY 
P<.llc•~t 
1'111r0u 180,(164 " 
l'lre ~ 18.021.80 
Pa t 
~- 13.000.00 Dor 0!11cer 10,140.00 
Parrou 
~ 
380.02 
891J1 
81 
• ••t13 ll 
21.3'500 
•••t ,418.0J 
4 ,'172 14 
1.28'7.81 
8,624 30 
uaa3 
1,751.85 
37 J9 
1,827 74 
44.5 00 55.00 
1.2362 41.38 
1.334" 
4.00000 
l,ODG.2& 
7500 
439.2& 
• • •480..89 
300.00 
48.72 
1,722.M 
881.00 
03,810t2 
169,111.43 
10,8KI1 
IS.OOO.OO 
19,301.00 
aoo.oo -
67L'IS 
1'75.00 
4,22!1.76 
10000 
101.28 
82.06 
1.M 
10,8'16.92 
1.107.88 
\ppro:pria.Uons 'l'nuutero £xpt_udUuree lte'fenue 
Duct a-rt Rel'und5 and &la.nteto 
AmbUlance AAiocl•UOn Support. 
Elpo- 10.000.00 10,000.00 
s....- uchunc 
£.xpeo..e 1UOO.OO 14,M.Q 10-1.31 
Shell11ob Constablt 
Pa)'nlll 6,480-49 0.480.49 
Ex- :100.00 19098 9.112 
P.uml>lnc lnopeci<Jr 
Payroll 1.00000 1.00000 
.:x.-se r>JOO ncn :!1.00 
Uwkllnl~ 
Pa)J'Oll 2.000.00 Ill I t:ll IS. 
Dr-rna.e 825.00 ··N.60 304.82 mea 
Wltlnc. Ou 'nd ou In.speewr 
Payroll 1,500.00 1,500.00 
Ex1 enae 150.00 10800 42.00 
tw;pector of Anlmnl> 
Puyl'<lll 25.00 2$.0D 
Ex~ 50.00 so.oo 
Fo....try 
Pa~roU 000.00 c.oo~ 
E•l*'"" 3,175.60 2,203.02 
Civil De:! ..... 
Pay<all 000.00 500.00 
~ 2,750.00 2,28191 
Parldn.; t..ot. 
Payroll 4,500.00 8l712 
ConM!n auon C«nn11Uion 
Ex .. ~~ 100.00 eue 
TOTAL 2!0 .88'7 .24 1,279.'ll) 2411,920 31 
UEALTH DEPAR'niEN'T 
Health 
Payroll 2UOU4 2U23N 
Fxpome t.m.oo .. U5 3.8211 M 
Service. 1&,000.00 
Uoopll&l Medical 
TO'l'AL 4.1,219.44 1.15 2$,2153$3 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Sl reel. D\'parlmtnt 
H'2.31Uil 
PA)TOII &8,432.43 • •GS0.59 61,42463 
E•ren,.. 0,850.00 •••2$8.37 10,10837 
Snow Work 
1,4411.10 
Payroll 4,000.00 ... 2,311.51 
,f;XpeMM (,500 00 2.274 98 
M rt.l.llll\tl WhArf 
Pa~rou 7 &.98 7.36U8 
"1,750.00 
EQ>en>e 9,048.00 ••eoo.oo 17,088.22 
Water Aclmlnllllrati<>D 
PI>) TOO 4JIIS19 ' ''101...88 S,at'l 17 
E:l;pl':lr.e 29.947.50 17,Ma.el 
Wall'!' Pumplnc 
PayrOll :Je,$7810 ··· 1.433 7!i 28.11U5 
~ 25,00000 
21M'I.l8 
Water Servleo 
Pa}roll 20,316.94 10,9S2 U 
El~ 5,150.00 U7211 
-ro.'ll 11&1l 
PI>) -roll 18,200.62 •••J03..88 18,304.88 
BxpeDso 15~00 "1M.T5 IS)I'IS87 s:z 
Ba~t 
Appropriation~ 
S>rJ\Ati<n 30.oo'l.ll8 
=~ 10.3&0.00 
~el«r 
Pa,)TO 11 !!:! .1>38 ? 1 
E•J*l"' 4,076 00 
uu. , h.ne Aecount 
_.,.. 7,500.00 
publlO Worb ).SAln~en~ 
peyro1 I ~00 
2.000.00 
lJOO.OO 
21,3&0.00 
33.150.00 
13.S4UI 
5,4112.00 
19,038 41 
ttd1mdland 
1'ransftro E•porullluns 
··4310 
28.11:18.29 
8.1211h.! 
18.318.79 
'1.639.59 
3,&19.83 
'"1,000.00 8337JII 
IUO 
811308 
•••2&S 37 
823.88 
1447? .01 306 7m.ro 
ISI.61U7 
•3.000.00 43,S81 67 
3.110000 17S•·~M 
UJO.OO 
"101.00 17.01628 
101.00 IUW!8 
IUIO.SIII 
"24,00 ;)3i(l 83 
2*00 1US7.61 
18.-:v.IJiB 
8,11ll42~ 
25.120.22 
••700.10 1.i6834 
629.64 
'IJ8000 38JIU1 
8,430.79 
13.930.00 
:1..*.10 GO,Ia21 
IUJOOOO 
46,848.25 
158,448.25 
Bal""" to 
JUvuue 
1.081 00 
2,22008 
2,67133 
55~ 17 
20018 
48500 
848~ 
7GUI 
18812 
29.11'1 D7 
3 ·s 114 
33 
38U7 
(64.67) 
189 37 
104 80 
$39 
1.200 76 
1.2CMIIS 
1.641 76 
670~ 
1.620.58 
19.0GII.21 
IJYIO 00 
:!3.971Jal 
5.00000 
'-06175 
5,000.00 
14.051.75 
118.187.0'1 
ARTICLZ \CCO~TS 
:rran.r..- or Blllanoe 
•oa.mRect~pta • •Transfers Jan, 1072 AOprop 19'12 EXI)tndltur• BAl. Dec. 1972 
PtttUC't'!Uon of Pe.rstt.n5: and Propf'f't7 
Article 24, 1909, Repairs No. 5 Fire House 901.92 853.69 48.23 
Article Accounts9, 1970, ATM. Commllt<'O to Study FeM!bllltY 
ot Permanent FUll ,mo Fire Chief 600.0) 1;00.00 
Article 66. 1970. Install Fire Alarm System 
on )fac\fllJan Pltr 35000 350.00 
Artie!• Ge, 1071, I'IIrdlase NI!'W P!re E>~Qtne 40.000.00 19,37242 :10,627.1>8 
Ar:lcle 6, 1972, I'IIrdlase 3 a-llcltora 907.20 907.20 
Article e. 1972. Puro.'la.e una StAtion v:~on Crul$.,. uso.oo s S3233 817.6~ 
Article a. 1972, Remore 1\Dd Sto:e Slru Statlon 6 1100.00 1100.00 
Article 0, 1072, Purchase of New l"lre Dept. Ambulance 16.00000 ••moo 26.00 
Article 10, 1972, Pure!'~ Rndlo Equlpmelt for Fire D•;>t 1 on" 01 ~'VI.r1 8).00 
Article 21, 1972, Purobnllo nn<l TNtAll Fire Hydront., 8,300.00 275.30 6,024.70 
Article 102, 1972, PUroh..., Sound Level Meter 460.00 450.00 
Total Proteet.lon of Per50M and Properly n.n1.n 27,807.20 40,6!$.99 28,923.13 
Public Worlao 
Article 2. 1981 STM.. BoDd for MaeMUI&n ParlL Lot G.071.9i 6.Q7U4 
Article :15, 1987, Bar!>or of 'llefUce Committee El<PeNe 130.14 130.14 
Article 4, 1980. Parking Plle!UilM Off Conwell SL I,78UO 1,786.80 
Article 11, 198U, West End Parkins Lot 1,100 00 1,1100.00 
Article U~, LW71, tmtall&Uon ot Water Pump 
and Fltttna at Cemetery 1,900.00 1,000.00 
Article 23, 1971, To esooblhh a sewerage StUdY com. 1100.00 500 00 
Article 60, 1971, Purchase 'II ton Dump Truck 655.70 555.70 
Article 91,1971, Initiate Repalra W!n!Jlrop st. cemetery &0000 500.00 
Artlel• 18. 197a, Repairs to Tow11 IAndJna ~0000 soo.oo 
Total l'llbUc Worlao 12.1144. . souo U00.99 u.s«.et 
W.bwa1'1 
Article 21. 1971, Chapter 99 3,2&000 1.83 }3 1JH9.t7 
ArUcle 44 1971, Re$3!aee West l!nd Pocking Lol 6~.25 825.25 
Artlclo 16, 1972, Sidewalk Coll$truoUon 10 OliO 00 734700 2,4$300 
vucte 17, 1872, PUrobase s .. n·I.!Olonf Machine 1,000.00 995.00 5.00 
Article 19, 1972, CbapLer 90, Hlabway 3,:150.00 3,250.00 
Article 20, 1972, Street Const.rucUOn 
Article 63. 1972, Repair, re511Tfoct' and oil r<N>do :uoo.oo 9,472.96 ~b:ll.<M 
.ut.tle 84, 19'12, Reosurraee Orace Hall Panlni Len lO,OOO.OO 515.61) 8,48UO 
rotal Rjrhw&J'I 3,875.25 43,978.54 19,861.09 27,992.70 
Mlliotllaneo• 
Altlc:le 15, LNe. FUture COOSVU~ Uon Com. for Manor 1~7.62 1,9t7.62 
Art>cle 17, 1968, Parklna I..ol. Comm.lt1.ee U49.91 2.849.91 
A.rUoJc 15, 1068, Caoo Eno Manor, r.lcw Con.structlon 830.35 830.3ii 
Article 32, 196&, Nautilus Club 884,07 984.07 
o.\rt!cle « , 1M8. 10· E.A.~Wnent for Dra.lnlae 
East End OOid Stora11e 100.00 100.00 
ArUelo 37, 1970, BenutJCy Town Property 83&.99 6&l99 
Article 30, 1971, Sernceo or Doetor 4,Q99.96 ..-~ 
Article 411, 111'11. Repalr1n( and Remo<lelln& Town Hall &1&.90 51UO 
ArUele 48, Ul'll, Payment to Town or Truro 175.15 175.15 
Article 59, 1971, Pnrldn( Mete!' Account 579.84 579.84 
Article 81, 1971, Repalr!nfl Plaque at BM Rdlel 3 000.00 3.000.00 
Article 116, 1971, RepGlr and Remodel Plre Hou>O'S (.67784 '-577.84 
ArUcle 86, 1971, New Com!ort Sta.tlon 3~,734.01 30,734.01 
ArUcJe 90. 1971, Licensing Agent. !o!' TOwn 416.73 416.73 
Arll<:le 94, 1971, Rto;t.ore Town Owned Palntlni ~1.00 ~.00 
Art>cle 7, 1972, - Pay Sc:\le PlH 0ei'!U"'11ent .:~ • ...0 22.208.90 1,091.10 
Article 15. 1972, settlement or Clalms and Damaae. 15,000.00 H,538.25 461.75 
ArUcle 26, 1972, Purcho.se Lane. So. Hollow &ond, Truro 7,000.00 7,000.00 
Article 30, 1972, Cape Cod Mental Healtll As; 612.00 812.00 
ArUclt 31, 1872 PanUJ18 3-{el>!t 16,582.50 15,441.18 1,141.32 
Article !2, 1972, In!Uote Repal"' Retalnlns Wall <wbar!) 50,000.00 U19.14 48,780.86 
Article 35, 1072, RepAir Town Hall Sprinkler System 1,600.00 1,500.00 
Article 47, 1972, eouncU on Alllni 2.000.00 1.88'7.11 112.89 
Article 48, 11172. Cope Cod ROI Tecb. HlJb Scbool 8,717.71 8,717.71 
llrtlcle 50, 1872, Improvement ProJect .• Provincetown Airport 8,383.00 8,383.00 
Article 51, 1972, StAte Ald tD Public Llbrory I,694.J;O 1.621.31 73.19 
Article 52. 1972, Pain~ Exterior Trim or Library 2.GOO.OO 1,400.00 600.00 
1\rtlcle 57, 1912, Sbcllllsh l'rolltm 1.00000 1,000.00 
Arilcle 58, 19'13, m.!Orl<>al COIIllnl&loo 250.00 54.20 IIUO 
Article 80, 111'12, Old Home Week 1~.00 l,liOO.OO 
Article 61, 1872, l'eedJni Birds 250.00 190.00 1110.00 
Arilcle 152, 19'12, Payment to TrUro 2,250.00 2,250.00 
Arilcle 65, 19'12, Watchman on Wharf 1,1100.00 1,500.00 
Arilcle 66, 1972, PhY$1clno for Drop In Center 10,680.00 3.431.56 ?,118.44 
Article 87, 1972, RAip•tr -or of Building, 6 Ooonold st. 7,400.00 2,837.()4 4,315296 
Article 68, 1972, Survey Bound• ot Town Cemeterlco tOO.OO 400.00 
Article 79, 1972, Purnltw·e for Cope End Manor ~,3'12.88 2,3?2.66 
1\rtlcle 80, 19'12, Combination Storm and Screen 
Wlndowa for MOJ)()r 246.00 :146.00 
Article 81, 1972, School Petty Cub 75.00 50.00 21100 
Article 85. 1972, Com. for Cape Cod Reg. H&h SchoOl Dt<t 30000 800.00 
Article 114, 1972, O.ted 8al'lem Pd. P&rll:tD& Grace H'U Lot ! ,00000 4,526.31 4'1566 
Article 101. 19'13, RAimo.,. ramp formerly u.sed by at.eamer IO.A)(IO.OO 6,700.00 S,JOOOO 
ArUcle 100. um, Initiate R.eooaln Town owned Wharf sa.,.. 10,000.00 10,000.00 • Article 106, 1972. Inlttat.e RA!ploclng Pross and LAteral SIIJ)porte and Pl11np under WhArf Bl"- 10,000.00 10.000.00 
Article 108, 19'12, Transfer Completed Articles 28.&12!3 2&,512.53 
Article 110, 19'12, Comfort Station Construction Acoount &,000.00 5,000.00 
Article Ill, 1972, Reduce Tt.x Rate &0,000.00 80,000.00 
Article 1, 1972, STM, Election and Town Meeting Expen.e 1,600.00 268.26 1,241.74 
Article 2. 1972, STM, SCloetlon of New Town MMnger &00.00 264.41 23&.59 
Article 3, 19'12, STM, ROI'lonallzo P't<>wn Soboob with Nauset 856.00 366 00 
Article 4, 1972, STM, Chorter COmml..ton EXpense 1,500.00 1.on.t0 427.60 
Article 5, 1972, STM, Peraonncl ApJ)Oills Board ExpeMe &00.00 50.00 450.00 
Article 6, 19'12, STM, Relmbune PoUee Budget 2.38200 72.76 :!.80a.z.t 
Article 8, 1972, STM, Meter Oirl to Process nekel.l 2,!82.00 1,2111.50 !SUO 
AJUcle 11A, 1m, STill, LAyout of WinthroP sc. Plan 2.000.00 430.00 1.67000 
Article 12, 19'12, BTM. InotalJ Dectno PoWer Tranlmllllon 
trom Route rA to Standpipe 1,200.00 1,200.00 
AJUcle 14, tm, Bnt, ReflOnal Water Oi5trlct StudJ Comm 2,000.00 2.000.00 
AJUcle 16, 1972, S'I'M, Sprinkler Alarm System ror Manor 98?00 985.00 2.00 
AJUcle 17, 1972, BTM, PurebMe ot Radiator Guards I,JOO.OO 1.29934 68 
Article lQ, 1972. 8TM, Increase SalAry lor MAnor Mod Olr. 1,'100.00 118U8 416.11 
Tolall~u O,MS.U •tn.uue llt.llll'l.M 111.m.a1 
SanllaUOD 
Article 5t, 1871, N"" RdiiM COU""""n Voblclt 1.111.21 UM.21 
Article 29. 1972. Hire Enlin- to Study Refuse Disposal 5,00000 5.00000 
TotAl Sanitation 1,3&1.%1 6.000.01 11,114.!1 
Wat<r 
ArUele 28. II*· Land Taltlnp Town Wtll Pleld 25UO 2511-M 
Article II, 11169, STM. D"'lnago at Howland 
and Bradford 813 2.'1$0.00 2,190.00 
Article 10. 1860, N"" Waur Line on Wharf 20,004.29 20.~ 
Article 23, 19'10, KendaD Lane from Bradford to 
COm'!. et.o.. INtall r waur Moln 3MO.D9 1.887.87 1,178.12 
ArUalo 30, 1872. Drainage Commltwc 500.00 500.00 
Arllele 53, 11110, Installation water Met.,.. 1~18 1.808.18 
ArUcle 83, 1871, New Wolls Truro 39,335.80 1,600.13 32,8:15.8'1 
Article 32. 1912, PUrd>aR and lNtall Waur Met<n IUOO.OO $,JIO.ol U8U2 
ArtiCle 23, ID72. Inscall Chain Link Pence, So. Rollow Pwnp 2,000.00 275.31 1,724.811 
Artlcle 27, 1!172, Est. Dratnoce Sy•tem 1,000.00 1,000.00 
ArUCie 28, 11112. Transfer Wolls or Catcll B>.llna 1.5(1000 1.1100.00 
ArUclt S3, 1872. Ext. of Walet Pwnlllna at CemeterY uoo.oo lm.IO 9110 
Article 15, 11112, ST\f.l" Wolet Main COmmercial to Bradford 1,1100.00 uoo.oo 
ArtiCle 9, IIIII. Additional Wot« Supply 1.680.58 1.880.!8 
Total Water 69,829.74 %0,700.00 37.487.96 5UG1.78 
Sdlool Deparlment 
ArUcle 58, leet. Com. tor Recional School Plannlna 21840 1110.80 2'160 
Total SdiDol %11.40 1110.80 tUO 
State PrimaryPRPlARY 
Sept<Dlbe< 19, 1972 
o emoc.ro&-t.Jo Party 
Sen11tor in Conrres 
John J. Droney 
John Piereo Lynch 
25 
5 
St G<>nlld F . O'Leary 
Conrressm"n_, TweJftb 
Gerry E. Studch! 
C'"ollllcntor, Fil"$t Dii\trlot 
Dlst.riot 
76 
Nicholas w. Mitchell 33 
John A. T..luJilots 18 
lttp~~~;wtatfv~ 111 Ge.nenl Coorl 
Seoond Bamstoble Dl•lri~t 
BenJnm1rt Muse, m 
Oount.y Comntll!tlonHlJ; 
~ablt Count1 
Joseph A. COI>IX!nrMb 
Rq,ubUcao Party 
San~ tor In ConrreM 
Ed'""" W. Brooke 36 
CoDCfe5$01 .. n, 'l'w~lftb Uktrtrt 
WU!Iom D W!!Oks 37 
'tenator, Cape., Plymouth 
and )slanfl,- D f•t-rid 
Jobn P. Aylmer 36 
Representative II) Geuerat Conrt 
Seoond B:u-osbble District 
Bo""&rd C. Csho:m. Jr 37 
County Cornm~hntmt 
Bar""lablo County 
J:l. HeyWorth Bnckus 
Ro~rer L. Snvery 
Cou~;~l,. Tftuurer 
Bam!tabte County 
KentT. Besse 16 
'Floyd J . SilviA 21 
PRJ;SUIENTJAL PRillfARY 
i\ prll liS. 10'12 
Demoer~tie 'Part1 
l're!rldentlal Prrl-..ce 
Sblrley CblshOlm 80 
Edwanl T. COU 0 
Vanoo Hartke 2 
HUbert lt. Humphrey 2Q 
J:lenry M. Jackson 4 
John v. Lindsay 5 
Euaene McCart.hy 7 
Geol'll'! MeGovern 332 
Wlll)ur D. Mills 2 
Edmund 8. Muslde 29 
ooorae c. Wollace 11 
Srum Yorty 3 
Edward M. Kennedy 4 
Oel•t•U.O at LIU'Ie :utd Alternate 
De1ea:ata a.l LaTce to S"aUonal 
Con\'eutlon 
De!rpta Group 1 
Robert P. Drtnan. Newton 341 
MAry L Buntllll!. Ca.nbrl.dg'e 330 
Jock R .l!oMicman, Brookline 332 
Elll!n M. Jackson, Boston 337 
88 
J . J<enneth OalbraJJ.h 
Coml>rldat' 
Roberta P. BenJamtn, 
Belmont 381 John L. Sali.Onstall, Jr., 
llOSton :It§ 
Rut.lt M. Bat4on, Boslon 328 
Alvin Levin, Lincoln 329 
Mary E. WU!Iamson, lll6101eh 330 
Charles P. McDevtU, 
Framinshnm 333 
Mary A. Marl<el, Springfield 331 
J O$$e l'l\rlr.s, Sprlnl!field 330 
Doris M. Klln!n. NorwOOd 332 
Salvador E. Luria, Lexington 333 
Maraare~ v. F~an, 
CbelmsCOrd 
F. Chr!otopher Art<'l'ton, 
Newton 328 
Patricia A. Simon, Newton 331 
Ellt.llbeth A. Ohi\SC. 
West Brookfield 
Anton!n H. Cllayo&, 
Cambridge 
Altt:ruate Dtlecates 
330 
Alexandor RodrliUCZ. ~ton 329 
Kenneth J. Moynihan. 
\Voreesw 330 
KArl H. lla3!1, Longme•~ 326 
Constance Konta.r, Newton 329 
Cor! K. Klns, Marblch•'l.d 32~ 
Anne P. Prl .. t. L!nwln 328 
Stephen J. Morga n, 
80men'llle 325 
Monteal M. Verby, Wayland 324 
Prruld• E. Moore, Attleboro 332 
Sa no;lnl L. Alllburn, 
Sprlnifleld 326 
Kathleen K. RO<Jton, Boston 327 
Mlchael J. Brower. 
CQinbtldge 322 
Deleptes Gr•llt> 2 
Kmn R White, BOStOn 60 
Thomas P. 0 Nelli, Jr .. 
Cambridge 46 
Robert H. Quinn, Booton 55 
Doris Keartlll. cambridge 41 
Lena SAunders. Boston •1 
Robort Q. Crane, WeUesley 51 
David M. Bartley, Holyoke 46 
Kevtn B. HarrilllltOn, Salem 44 
Mary L. Fonseca, Fall Rlvor 44 
Gwllcllne Plesha". Quincy 39 
Sal..,tore Camello. Belmont 42 
Ronald Olover, Boston 41 
Srumuel a B=. Caml>rldlle 41 
Betty hymor, Nc\\oton 40 
Ann L. DWlphy, Northampton 41 
Mchin B. MIUer, Booton '2 
K. Dun Gl!1orc!. Nantucket 42 
Nicholas MovroU!es, Peabody 40 
I rene LAmbert, Ho.verb!U 42 
- p. ~ Uroc·kton 46 .. , ...  
p x. Da.wtn. Nllfonl 53 
~nW'd cos. Wayland 38 
•hn""h PVnes, Newton 42 
J'laDI< J . Jl&Dnlnr. Dofit.on 39 
AlfNd olerlo. Belmont 39 
......... G..-ey, Sprlnflleld 42 
JMk z. Rob!DIOn, Bolton 41 
,_ z. Smllb. x.rnn 40 
- Hoar. Camhrldfo 38 .._. zc~e~m•n Newton 38 
,._ P . )(ulloney, 
llorlborouah 38 
llfalpftt IlL -. 
Combrld(e 42 
J)ollptes Not Grouped 
CJeorst' o. Burke, Quincy 4 
....Uoott Pee.bod.Y, Cambrldse 6 
_, Del<pt ... and Allm!ale 
- ~Ia lo NaUot!al 
ew-uoa, 1!111 D lllricl 
Dolopka Groap 1 
- J Lawler, New Bedford 27 .._.ret A. P&tta, Hanover 23 
Jomos R. Petcoll, Du•bUI'J 23 
Nancy H. Buell, OObaasct 24 
Wllltom J. DeTelllo, 
Weymouth 24 
ll&ndra Habib, New Bedford 2S 
-...leDdopteo 
,..... z. Allm, New Bedford 36 
Juanita Ra-. New Bedford 24 
Ronal~ Purelra, New Bedford 28 
IIWpben H. W llmarU>, 
Weymouth 23 
.,.__ Group! 
Geort eRogers, New Bedford 263 
G\lY Volterra, Falrha•en 231 
Arthur P. Hurley. Weymoutb 361 
Carolyn J . Stouffer, IUniham 2118 
lll>aron R. Leonard, Hanrlch 267 
~ llof&rle E. Wblte, 
~ 2116 
~le Ddecat .. 
Richard Baanml<. 
New Bedford 2111 
llan>aro BUrnham, Hull 2111 
llclltb A. Nichols, 
New Bedford 260 
Richard a Miller, aettuate 281 
~- o......,. a R.otlald Anthon,y !'Ina, 
New Bedford 2S 
AJ1&n R l.kKhmou. 
w.,.,.,th :10 
John M . Xl!aro, New Bodford 22 
l!:cluo!ne Perre!n., l"alrba.., 22 
Jeanmary R. Smith, IDn&bam 2S 
Dorothy s. oDonnell. 
H.,..,...ch 23 
89 
Altem:\te Ddeca;ies 
RUr1 R Dunlwn 
Wew Bedford 23 
Mary A Fernandez, Klnpt.on 22 
John D. O'Brien, 6cltuate 23 
Ann P. Ndland, Weymoutb 21 
Dd..-ate Not Grouped 
John B. OToole, New Bedford 1 
AJterna.te Ot-1-cate 
Richard T Saunders. 
New Bedford 4 
State Ce-lltee, Cape, 
P17moulb and libD<b Di!trld 
Jame. H. Smith, Plolmouth 4$ 
aar .. ,. G. ClaWII!On, Jr., 
Falmouth 84 
David Kaplowitz, Plymouth 11 
Francia w. Keating, l"almouth 0~ 
St.:..te Committee. Cape, 
PIJmoatb and tslands Dlstriel 
Dorothy S. O'Donnell, 
Hanrtoh 107 
'lory A.rlM Oraf<on Rodpn, 
Bamatat!e ~ 
Town Oommlttee 
carl R Cum"'lngs 
Helen M Dam 
DaVI~ A. IAIW 
Anne L. Ma.lle:oot 
Munro 0. Moore 
Jameo M. QUinn 
Amy L.. Rcbln•.on 
Roland L. Selnoor 
John 0 Short 
Dee.nor Y Wletwtre 
Town Oommfltee 
John C. Snow 
Tbomu A .. Pnlncb 
Marion Perry 
Frederick V. Long 
Jobn D. llell 
Martha W. Henrlque 
Rarrt&" Adams 
Caron.,. c. o.ya 
Leo c. NltcbeU 
Charloo J, DeR.Ifts 
O..ap I 
402 
848 
144 
870 
812 
840 
S$3 
181 
380 
130 
GNI!P 2 
106 
81 
02 
12 
lOG 
12 
53 
68 
62 
66 
~pubUcan PartJ 
PreoldenUol Pref....,... 
J obu M. AShbrook I 
1 
49 
Paul N, McCloskey. Jr. 
Richard M. NixOn 
Dd.,..teo at Lu&'e and Allm!ate 
~leo at Larce &o National 
CcmnuUoa 
Dd<pU. 
P'rancU w. s.r.ent. DeTar 61 
E11ul>etb B . Ame&bury 
WtDeoley 45 
IJoyd B. Waring, RockJ>Ort .. 
Margaret M. Donobuo, Becton « 
Ann o. Gannett, Wayland 43 
Roberl C. H·lhn. S t'Jughton 43 
Elliot L. RIChardaOn, 
Brookline 52 
Le:Yerett satto:ur;t.'\U, oo.-er 53 
John A. Vol~. Boaon 53 
Jaye A Wl\ltUer, BO'Iwn 4S 
AJie<nale Ddepleo 
WUII•m F Arrtpl, Jr .. llo6ton 43 
Muriel Erne Ballenune. 
~D ~ 
Ann R BIA<k.ho.m Winchester 46 
Ronald Burton. Ptamtnch:>.m « 
'HMtln .. Keith, 
Wool BrlcliCWAIA!r 52 
P•uta E. t.ogan, Cohasset ~ 
JQ6cphlno c. MnrcoLIA!, 
Onnby 43 
F . Bradford Mol'1<!, Loweu 44 
MarLI>a Reardon. Cambridge 44 
F.tnllY a. Tcrllm, Melrooe 43 
Dlsirlct Dtlql\tdl and Alternate 
t)l$&r!ct Dele.r;atefl to Natlo:o:at 
('ontt:ntlon. l~th OJ.slrlet 
Ue1eratft 
F., U\,.t' C. TJikna,, Falmout..'l 45 
Tbomu L. P. O'Donnell 
Hlnaho.m 43 
•\lternat.o Del~tt!'J 
~ c oec ... Wareham 43 
Rooal!nd Poll Brooker, 
New Bedford 43 
Ddtpte Nol Grouped 
J06epb 0 Saulnier 
New Bed!Orcl G 
Sble Oom.,.,IIW. Oape, 
l'lymouth and l$1a.nds OLctrlet 
Frederick W . Underhlll Jr., 
Roch08ter 10 
Rayn>ond R. Robert, Dennis 35 
Slate Oommltt4.'e. Cape~ 
Plymouth 1tnd ll!la.nds District 
Esther C. 1"8tknM, Palmouth 21 
Dlane Duso.n Sronldon, 
Chatlulm 26 
Town CommiUee 
Oeofie F. Miller, Jr. 49 
Jooepb E. Ma"""' 4? 
Hden T MacMa 46 
Herman R OeSll•a 46 
VIola A J.UUor 47 
BurtonKOJIMJ U 
Wllll&m W, McKellar 43 
l.larlm Tav01, Jr. 49 
Robert 0 ouwer 45 
LeRoy s Atkins u 
I'Rr.SJDENTIAL AND STATE 
ELt:CTION, No'"<ember 1, 1972 
Electors of 1"resldcnt 
a.nd Vloe l't•tsldenl 
Jenn ... ~nd PUlley 31 
Soelallat Workers l'ari.Y 
McOovern and Shriver lMO 
o.,mocratl~ 
90 
Nixon and A&new 88:! 
Republican 
SeDawr In Con,._ 
Edward w. Brooke, N"''toll 1103 
Republican 
John J. Droney, C&mbrld;e 740 
oemocrau~ 
DooaJd Ourew\11:, Cambrldte 102 
SOclallo4 worlr.en PartY 
co......,..m&JL T>relfth Dlttriel 
Gerry & Studcll. Cohaaet 1371 
OomocraUc 
WUUam D . Weeki. Cohn..et 605 
Republican 
Councillor, Flrol Dhotrl<l 
NIChOl"" W. M!Lchell. 
Oetnocrotlo J!'ull River H3G 
Senator. Cap~ Plymouth 
,.od I!JL1nd! DIBirlcl 
Jolw F . Aylmer. B:>rnatllble 1246 
Republican 
RepresentaUve ln Otntrl\1 Court 
Sewnd IJarnl!ll:ble Dllllrlet 
Boward C. C&hoon. Jr .• 
~bllean Honr.1ch 1183 
Benjamin Muae, UJ. Denn ll 1128 
Democratic 
fterUier of l'n>bale and 
lllliOI~ney. Rarn$1ablo Comly 
Proderlc P cu:-., 
Republican &mstable 1171 
CoUDty ~·Dffl 
Barosbble Cov.n11 
H. Heyworth Baekua. 
Republican UarMII:lJie 1041 
~ L. savery, Palmouth 1M 
Republican 
County T'reU\U'tll' 
Bamsloble OoWlty 
Kent T. IJ<le.o. Yarmouth 11&15 
Republican 
Question No. 1 Yes 1430 
NO 261 
Que&Uon No. 2 Y01 1536 
No 253 
Queouon No. 3 Yeo 1488 
NO 252 
Queot.IOD NO. 4 Yes 1415 
No 284 
Qu.eot.!OD No. 5 Yes 1519 
No. 218 
Queollon No. 8 Yeo t56 
No 813 
Quesllon No. 1 Yts 1458 
NO 326 
QuestiOn NO. 8 Yts 121? 
No 531 
Question No. 9 Yoe ISM 
NO &159 
Quest.lon No. 10 Yes 1~ 
No 403 
Studds 
weeko 
Beoouot 
1388 
805 
a t I'ORT OF TilE Report of thre Town Accountant ACCOUNTAh'T 
'1'111 1~ 11 an ILemllecl account ot lhe financial t.rantaeUons or the 
- for 11>o ,...... ·~ December 31. ten. 
8TATEMBNT 01' CASH YEAR 1e12 
OUb )llalance. J&n\0&1'7 I, 19'12 1 m.tsa.12 
c.- R.IX!&IPJB 11'72 _._.. 
1M U29.ae - 23,302.44 It'll 16$,1'78.611 11'12 1,43U04.19 
~ Proporl,y 
IMII 38.81 
11118 02.70 
11'10 448-28 
tnt 2,908.08 
19'12 6e,ceus 
W&MrUen 
1M 21.00 - 388.$0 tnt I, tee. IS tm 5,183.'78 
Colla 1111.00 - 12,l18C3 .-aat• 
1 .. 42.00 - 40.00 It'll 8,131.40 11'12 100,509.22 
,..,. Title R4d«nptiOD 4,389.18 
,..,. TIUo Cecil 446..28 
v....,l E:<A:IIe 
tnt 48.00 
1072 884.00 
Wotor Vehicle E:<A:I.oe 
1967 2~.38 
19611 UI8.S8 
IDee 283.63 ID'IO IMUI 
tnt 21.DK.22 1m 57/IG.Ifl 
Pmn!ta 
Wire 4aUO 
BU!Ic!!Dt~ '!TIM 
Plumb!Jll 348.00 Gas 348.50 Oil 4.00 
C-1 2ai.OO 
Valla nco :112.00 
Pollee MUO 
Liquor 41,260.00 
Nur..,. School 15.00 
Dl 
H""llh Pood 
l"ood 5ervloe 
~ 
S11'1mmlng Pool 
Jl'utl 
REVOLVING: 
Airport 
Comlort Station 
School LWlch 
School Athletics 
.PArking Meter 
Refunds ITOI)l 
Barnstable County Dop 
Accountll Receivable 
Cemetery 
Doc Ll=ses 
Huntinl and F\sh!na u.en,,. 
Wale 
Cape End Manor 
School Miscellaneous 
To.x Liens 
l!Jihway 
Miscellaneous 
Bale of Town Property 
Auction o! Bicycles 
Sub DIVISion Fees 
TOwn Hall Rental 
Doc Pound 
Trallero on Premlsea 
Court Pines 
Nurae VU;Itll 
Lab Pees 
Library Pines 
8aloo1Bool<S 
Truro Tuition 
IndUJirlal Arts 
ScliOOI Machine 
Tolophone Commissions 
National seashore P!re cont.r<>l 
Ml>cellaneous 
Licensing Agent, Town Cieri< 
1"10~1.11 
Plahlna Co-op Rental 
Wharf Le!Ue (ll!d) 
State Cruises ~· 
'P11m<>Uth oeean Toun 
Caall Guard Rent 
- Pood Pack.,., Rent 
Plsh (ToJlD8C") 
Delltal Cllnlc 
114.00 
80.00 
0.00 
ao.oo 
101.00 
O,IIIK. '12 
6,917.90 
24,942.44 
2,839.36 
75,015.60 
1,829.24 
0,740.38 
1,622.8) 
2,120-" 
&44.09 
1117,638.42 
10.80 
311.00 
1t00 
1,742.78 
4,830.00 
361.60 
10.00 
12&.00 
480.00 
860.00 
22,e36.56 
2,oe&ZI 
1,0C.OO 
IJ5Ul 
22.00 
150)1U.63 
402,.';7 
32.41 
183.08 
2,100.00 
1,011.08 
~,175.40 
4)100.00 
2,71t-32 
2.010.00 
600.00 
2,000.00 
a.eoo.oo 
10,30U2 
2,40900 
Beller'll snare o! Tn U&biUtr 
4'6.00 
27.00 
'l'ltJo I E. 8. B. A. School 
Payroll Withholding 
Federal 
Slate 
OountyRetlretnem 
Aet.oa 
Bolton Mutual 
1,025.80 
1117,368.71 
45.=.oe 
29,8117.45 
29.2'10.117 
!,211M2 
Wortman'$ c~Uon 
ReiUnd Blue c.- Blue Sllltld 
234.00 
116.00 
82 
......,. 10 Appropriation AccoUilts 4,4ll8.12 
.... - Ptdlral Aiel llabaOI LUnd> 1$,822.58 
_...uca commbaton '13,1146Al ... _ .. e.meea 11.213.00 
1111 11-nce 0 L. ?4 S 9 4~.00 
ll8dJine - 0 L. $1 8 18 115U? 
eobool Akl Chapter '10 UJI83.41 
T1Uo I 8ebool 24.1138.00 
Tille m 8ebool 1,823.4$ 
llldloOI Bulld!Jlll Anlttanoe $PfU8 
......., PrOject 1,1111.111 
......., Chapter • :14,309.00 
......., Public La• 814 12,30'1.00 
ltate Valuation B•sss 1S.so6.$2 
Pabllc Welfare 80.00 
Ill- ct Standard• 40.00 
Ubn:Y Extension Grant 1.001.63 
DIY. ct HJ.shwny Improvement 4,128.54 
HJ.shway Pund 0 L 58 2,281.81 
LcUer7 Chapter 58 2,290 ~ 
lie. ct lllder Atfalrs 1,200.00 
~AIIIal.anc.. SOO.OO - led Tu Chapter ?0 12,1543.80 
'IVI'AL 11'12 RICEIPI S 
-~ ... ~ 1, 11'12 Balance 
'lVI'AL 11'12 RICEIPIS AND 1-1-11'12 BALANCII 
• 
Jury List ,....1972 L IST ---- l91Z 
Abele, Arthur, 3 Mozart A Vfl\Ue B3J"tend(!r 
Allen. James, 6 Standish Avenue Retired 
A!Uson, Wllllam, 224 Brad!ozd Stroot C«rpente; 
AJv..,, Prancls J., 144 COmmerch\1 Street Retired 
Amaral, RonAld E.. 138 Bu<lfOrd Street Ml!<:hanJc 
An<lrewo. Ralph, 208 Bra<ltord Sln!et Pl&herm:u~ 
Anlhony, Cecelia, 3 Brown Street Motel O.vner 
Aresta. Margaret, 18 Brew•ler Street Bou,ewlle 
All<Jnll, EllzabeLh, Bandy RUI Lane WaJlre» 
Avellnr, Ma.ry, 240 Bradtorcl Street Ho~ewue: 
Bolllle, Florence. 484 commerelnl Street Uou- ewlfo 
Bamford. $tdney, 8 Lovetts Court L:lbol'l;r 
Boognr, AUce, 180 Bradford Street Craft.srnun 
Brock. Mary, 3111 commercl~l Street Aportment Mannger 
Inyant, George, 407 COmmerdAI Street Arc:hlu•"ur· I DMJDer 
Inyant, Mllrle, 129 Bradford Street ~rke: Preslde.>t 
Carlos. Amelia. 29 Mecha•·iio Street. Housewue 
Carter. t.fary, 2 Bradford Street How;ewue 
Cook. Mary Allee. 18 Alden Street Coshier-Bost.c:;$ 
o:ct.ey. Richard, 12 standish street FIShMnnn 
Fredette, Edward. 9 Pearl Street Bartender 
Gaffield. Roslyn, 64 com:ner:tal Slceet Real Estate Broker 
Gerrily, John, 318 Commercial Street Motel Owner nn<l Manager 
Gordon, William, Bradford Street Ext. Mole! Owner and Mtula8er 
Oracle, Leo P .. 12 Cent11ll Street Church Sexton 
Grondcl. David, 33 Conant Street House Painter 
Bardllli, Robert, 25 Plensnn~ Street Fi•herman 
Job.n.son. Robert, 3 Mozart. A \"tmue Acco\Ultant 
Konney, Plorenee, 8 Pleaoant Street Booltk .. per 
Law, David, 6 COttage Street Store P""ldent 
Lewlo, Manuel, 1 con .. -.y S~ Clerk 
MUOC>o, Joseph, 21a Praulltln Street COol;: 
Mnthewa, David. 53S cornmcretal Street MeehanJc and Caretaker 
Mc.ncnps, Meh1n, 2G Wa.tson.s COurt Self Employed 
Mlller, Jcl!rey, 97 Bradford Street Walter 
Ormulh, Elizabeth, ~7 commerctnJ street Retired 
Quinn, Jrun"" 430 COmmerctol Sll'eet Bartender 
White, Rlchurd. 174 COmmere\al Street Inn Owner and Mannger 
Wllllan>a, Rose, 12 JOhnaon Street Self Employed 
ROLAND L. SALVADOR 
Town Clerk 
June 20, }g12 
Report of the Town Manager Of' rliL THI\"1 lL'L'IA(; FR 
_.u1e Board of Btlectmen tmd the Cltl•cns of Provincetown 
ror ~ new bUdJetary year whlcb will be tor a period ot 
iaoo&ll~ 11 Is onb' filling and proper thai we rdlect upOn U'le 
twenLI of the prevtous sear. 
'"'~:.~=~ aru· new Administrator to fully I!C<tUt\lnt hlm~etf wtth the 
;'-.: ubJrctJv!$ betoro he embnr~ on any nrw course.. or action. 
the ~tiona 1 hsve made With plt»UTe is the depth of 
'.~.~~~ ..... n~ of Pro\llnet.L,;,iWD'I ci'jzeo.a in a'J ph.aA• of muruc!pal a!fo.lTt 
oonununu.:y oom:nltmtnt to the ~.nnuttee method because as you 
_. t.he last nJ\t:.lys.ls, only tbrouall citizen's invohetnc.nt can any 
_..unity truly arow and progr.,.., 
ID _.., 11172. le\-eral .oollct aecompl'->l>ments ht.•e beeo m.&de. Amone 
- are the work of the Charter COtnmiiSion .,.hlch )".lU eJected LO rmew 
_. update this mO!'>'t important goven1mentaJ documeot. U\e a:tud.Y or 
• mutual wttt.er problems by the Prov1ncetown-Trur.J Water Study C.Jm· 
...-: the worlr. of the Pnri<IIJ3 Study Commltt.. whlcb led to the 
llllro<IU<Uon or pted parlr.lnc; the continued diligent etrortof the Plann!nc 
Jloud In snpar~nc for lhe future lhrolllh effective 'Unlng. The list goco 
• IIDd 011, and 1 wou!ct no;pte,.fuily •un .. t tllS~ :rou lAke tbe ume t.o read 
1M reports of the Boards and Cumm!Lioos in full. 
- 01 munlclpol project& •·bleb bad their beginning several years ago 
... brougll~ t.o """"'5$f\ll conclualon.. The loo& awaited Plre Truclt 
Wlllcb WN ao b&Clly needed •·as eanLrat" e.i f..tt wath a di!Cereru. 1\lppher 
- ....-uet.ed In the faD t.nd "inter ,f 1972, and fin&Uy rocetved and 
pat l.Dto w-vtoe t.wo monU1~ ahead or the new &chCdUled dellvery date. 
'l'be &\'&UablliLY ot water o~ MAcMlllan l'ler on a )Mr-round b,..la finally 
-., a reall1y I would be rerru.& LD ,,,y dUtie> If I didn't tell you thAI 
111e CCIIlalroeuon or this uno .,,.. trauaht With d..,.y_ Lillie would be 
IIIIMd " this point In Ume ol .nltwm8 t.br CZialo and tr.bulatlona ot tbis 
oora.t.nacUon, except. 1.0 say lhat. we should C!lretuUy re'VIow .my cont.em-
plaled oonotruct1o11 and be reaUstle In llllAiy<lng Ute cost-benclll ratio and 
011r own eapabUlll ... 
Tbe I!MofniJll'1 endless aearc:b ror adc11Uonal .. ter wppUe. was con· 
IIDSied Several te.t weDs were drllled, none or whtch as or tb11 Wi'itiog, 
1ft of aufficient quality t.o be used 1n a muniCipal water syst.c ,, without 
«*~)' treatment. Wo are ncvotiao1ng with the Nation"l Seashore 10 extend 
- QIIOSt lor water ont.o thelr laud. U 1> oontempl~ted that this .search 
WW <<>~>Unue unUI a pOtable ware. ,uppty sutliclent 1n quantiiY Ia round. 
I WOUld hasten to add that Ul1l searcn tor ,...ter b no1 a new PronncetOWn 
Jll'ob&eln and 1s one that you haYO Uved With ror ma.ny yea.ra. Several 
lllQeot.ea methoc!B of deallnll with tho water problem Will bo presentoo 
1o you ot tbe 1978 Annual Town Meettnv 
AI & community we are jlbt beglnnl'IC t.o IUlaly>e and evatwt.e the 
~ or d.eellnc with soUd waste cllopoMI, surf&« water d.-.1-. and 
the PDIIlbWty of municipal teWerOJe l.reatment. u will take oolUitructlve 
llno$lnaUon t.o ultimately d""l with these mattcra In a manner whlcb le 
eoonomlcally feaslble. As moro and more of Provlnut.own's avollable laud 
&roa has been uUIIUd ror C!e?elopment. 'ft baYO lneret.Sed the problema 
blberent With aurta<:e .,..._.. runoff. Btrtra! areaa of your oommunlty are 
- U\ll.e4' aUeeled tbro~h the !loocllnv of homoa. The solution to thll 
-~..., Ia readlly aYRJiabie. 
9$ 
I began my report to you by corntttenttng on a State Law whlth wen 
lnt.o etreet on January I, 1973, and e<>ncerns Itself with bUdgeting for tb! 
next etght.een months. The purpooos tor Placing Massachusetts cornmWif ... 
ties on a fiscal year basis are o.s tallows: 
a. Reduction In borrowing In ant.iclpntlon or taxes 
b. Improved budgee practices 
c. con.soUdt>tlng a "School Year" school budget 
d. conformity With Federal, State fiscal years 
As we embark on the naxt etghtoon months, which will place us &n a 
fiscal year basis, effective July 1. 1974, tltere are some taets Which olloU!d 
bo made en>lnently clear to you. These factors wiD have a direct bearing 
on what you pay 1n the way of property taxes. Among them are: 
1. There are areas af govenunental costs whleh only woUld appear 
once in a 12-monU'I periOd, wut appear twice in an 18·month periOd. 
2. There will only be one assewnen~ dt>t.e cor property tax p\ll'I)OSeS 
tor nn lQ...month period. 
There wiD bo one tax bill payabie lntwo parts tor the 18-month period. 
The first tax blll for % or the t.olal t.ax will be due In O<:t.ober of urn. 
The remaining \!1 wiD bo due ln Aprll of 1974. In March of 1974 you will, 
at your Town Meeting, appropriate CUOds for the new fiscal year boglnnlng 
on July 1, 1974. You wm recetve a. tax bUl for the new ttseat year Which 
wiD bo due and payable In tw~ paris, November 1974, and May 1975. 
Thusly, during tile period from O<:t.ober Of l9'T.I through Apr! Of 1974, you 
will be p8$1Dg tlu! t.ax bill tor the 19-month period. 
I am emphasizing this fact because of the nature of its Impact on your 
community whose economic base is eo closely related to tourism and that 
during this period there wiD on]y bo one full swnmer season. 
My slnoere thanks to the Soard of Selectmen, other elect.ed officials, 
committee members, and the municipal emplOYOO$ tor tbelr earnest 
cooperation during my first six months In your community. 
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Respeettully suhmftted. 
GardnerR. Benson
Town Manacer 
Annual Town Meeting March 13-21, 1972TOWN MEETING 
M.arc:.h 13~21, unt 
, .• -,...,.- Tills report b condensed lrom tile olfldal To"" M•ellng 
wl&~tlle Tow• Clork. £xctpt as noted. •urrant arlldes ,.,,. 
~=~ r ...Se4 It) tile Finance Committee. 
" beinl esublishC'd at 7 ;30 pm, Yarclll3. the meeuna wu called 
':;::: and the lnvocauon g.veo . A motion to waive the rudona ol the 
it • •• 10 votC'd 
1 The Town !113nager movC'd that reports or to,.•n oflicers and 
lie•••'- he h<'ard So voted fte report or the Regoonal Scbool District Planninl Board w•as read 
... made to accept the report and conUnue the Board lor another year ..... 11on11 that the •'Ire Department Study a Commillee be dissolved. So 
"'*"· J)lnctor or the Provincetown Drop-In Center submitted his progress 
fllllllt· Motion toacceptas read was so voted . 
Moved that Article I be laid on lhe table pending lurther study or the 
,..,... Rqort So voted. 
Article 2 To •ee il the Town will vote to authonze the TOWll Trea•urer, 
wlllalbe appnwa l or the Selectmen, to borrow money !rom time to ume on 
.-Jcipation ol the revenue lor the financial yean begJM!ng January t 
1112 111111 January I, 1973, in acmrdaote With the proviSion& Of General 
'-· 01 44, Sec. 4. and to~ any note or notes as may be g.vcn lor a 
,.._al len than one year. on acmrdance with the pronsions or ~al 
'-·01 44.Sec. l7. was read. ~otion loa.c:cept asreadwassovoted 
....,.. that AtUcle 3 be laod on the table and Article 82 be taken up at this 
tDe So voted 
Article 82 To see If the To..,,. will vote to ameod section IV ollhe present 
..._,. By-laws ,.hoch arc the result or changes voted at the AMual 
,._, llleotin& or 196'1 and subsequent amendments thereto Section IV os 
..Utled CompensaiJon Grades and is commonly relleted to aa the "Pay 
Plu." The proposed amendments to Sect on IV are as follow.. Cal lo 
subllltute the weekly tncrease ol $12.50 for the annual cost ol livmg ol 4.4 
~nt whk h became elleclive January 1, 1!172, as ol July I, t972 lor all 
penonneJ !full time> excepting Potice. Cbl to provide a reciprocal cost-<>f· 
llvtnc adjustment as an integral part of the pay plan lor fuii ·Ume em· 
....,_. 'l'he said cosl-<>f·living adjustments to be made ellective on 
Juuary I ol each succeeding year based on MassachusetLS Retail Prtce 
IDdex of ta<h lln'<'eding twelve-month period end!nc September 30. Ad-
.laltmfflt additiOns or subtractions sbaU be made acn>a·the-board <ex-
cepting Pohee1 and shall ronstitute annual amendments to the Pay Plan. 
t~) to provide the pob~ d<opartment ,.;th the lollowonl[ .chedule: 
Olief 
Sorgeanta 
Special~ 
Pa1n•lmrn 
b\ n•r ol srr\"'X'e 
S894!.14 
7649 21 
TJ05.00 
ctm. l>ospatch<'r 
'IWI.34 
5711 .17 
97 
!ad ""•' or urvkt 
$9449 84 
8149 2.1 
710500 
'iSCfi.34 
6116.80 
\1admum .., .. 
8649 %1 
8SOS 00 
11000 34 
6522 43 
effective July I, 11172. ldl to provide an annual increase to the above plan 
for Police '" the amount of S150 payable as of July 1 of each year of the 
•contnclaftuthe ftnlt year.le) to modify theeiJITelll fi•estep plan to alwo 
'Step plan <except for Police>. Step one wU be considered ''trauuna" 
wag• and >haD be in effect for the (It'll <ia monllls of employment Step 
two W>all be ronsidered as "job pay" and shall be the maximum rate 
allowable in that classafieation. It os specincaUy intended that these 
amendmen~ U adopted shall coostttule a self adjustona Pay Plan for the 
next lhrre years and four months, for fuD-time employees. and the 
Collective Bargaining Committoos bave agreed lo refrain from proposing a 
new Pay Plan before the 1975 Annual Town Meeting, or to propose 
amendmentil to Section IV which would In effect eooslltute a new Pay Plan 
for fullo{ime employees. n.ese proposed amendments are the reeult of 
compromises developed through Collective Bargaining by the Commottee 
representina Town Employees <Georae Baker, Arthur Rodertck. w.rren 
Crowley, Clrl Cbapmanl and the Management Team CJI.tichael Bolelho. 
John ~u. Bemese Sbe&nl. 
Mr Botelho mO'Ved the artKie as read Aller mud! discussion. the motion 
carried by vote of 3'16 Yea, 94 Nay. 
A11lcle 4 To see if the To"'" will vote to accept Chapter 835 of the acta of 
lt'/0, "An act establishiQg a career uiCcntive pay program lor n'11Ular full· 
time pollee o/fieers and providing for partial reimhurscmcnta by tM 
Commonwealth." Petitioned. 
Moved to indefinitely postpone. So voted 
A11lcle 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and approporate or transfer 
from available funds lbe sum of 1907 20 to purchase three msusrltators to 
be uoed in ~•ch of tbe three C!'\1'-s 1be two now in use by the Pollee 
Department to be turned over to the cape End Manor Petitioned . 
Moved to raise and appropnate mT 20. So voted. 
Artocle 6. To see if lbe To~>n will vote to ra11e and appropriate or transfer 
from avaUable funds the sum of $3650.00 to purchase a 1972 sta::.on wagon 
erwaerwith a trade-in of a !970 Ford Station Wagon. Petitioned. 
Moved to raiSe and appropriate $31i50.00. So voted. 
A11lcle 7. To see if the Town will vote to rai!e and appropriate $23,900 to 
implemtnt a revised pay ~ale for the Provincetown Fire Department 
Moved to raise and appropriate $23,900. Not recommended. 
t'inanee t:OmmiUee made a subetllute motion: that a committee of live 
be appointed to update lbe t'ire Department, consisting or """ Fire 
~r. a member of the Fmance Committlee, and three tntemted 
tJti:oens 
n.e sulMI!ttute motion was defeated 
n.e Moderator read an amendment that Article 7 be adop~ as read 
and that a aommtttee of rive be appo111ted b~ the Mod.!rator to •tud~ th~ 
fW'lber need> of the Town and report to the 1973 Town Meeti • .g 
Motion ~arried by 299 Yeas, :;o Naya 
Moved to take Article3Crom the table So voleq 
A111cle 3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote lo raise ond 
,appropriate or trans!..- from avaUable funds for the expeno;es or the Town 
and utarlN ol Town Officers and d~partments for the year ending 
December St, 1972: I. General Government, 2. Protectton ol Penons and 
Property; 3. Health; 4. Public Works ; 5 Chanties, 6. Veterans Servl••: 7. 
U.brary,l. Rec:reation;9. Peoslona ; 10 Unclassified; tt.DebtServtce,l2 
SchooiJ 
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f'l..ance Comm ittee reported that a l1gure not included in "Pollee 
'nil ,..ent personal Services" makes the total Sl80,6$4.3S instead of 
--:. 35 .,.d the toea! for "Prot~lion of Persons and Property on page 1177~ tilt, f'inADCe Committee report I should be $276,387.24 mstead of 
4t :M Toea! on page 42 should be SI,:ZS,$94.58. 
~odfrat"!' read each clusiflcaUon of the budget and said any VOter 
Cllllld aak q-uons. 
~that the sum of Sl,26t,S94.58 be raised and appropriated. So voted 
vod that the Town raise and appropriate $878,083.12 for education 
~diacua51onolbudgel items lor o~ratlng Motta Field, the sum moved 
••• voted . 
011 a motion to ad)oum until March 14 o7:80p.m., the .Moderator asked wllelber the voters wished to vote f irst on a ~titian to ~onsider Article 7. 
He noted thll if adjournment occurred less than an bour after the article 
._. .,_, pa.,ed, it could be reconsidered on the next night of the meeUng 
-n.emfelinl wu adjourned at II :45 unlll7·30 the next nighl. 
T,..sday, Morch t4. lt7! 
Reconvenmg the meeting at 7:30pm, the Moderator asked aU VOters In 
.._ beJcony to eome down to the main floor; the balcony would be for non-
-only 
11o1kJn to rec:onsider Article 7 was so voted after explanatlon that a legal 
tedlaleality could Invalidate the previous vote on the article. 
Moved that the Town raise and appropriate $23,900 lor the following Fire 
o.partment sslaries · 
QUe! ss.ooo 
Dlplly chlel 1,800 _.,..,r 900 
c.ptain 500 
Lllllenant 450 
a..ant I 300 
lleward2 300 
Slftard 3 300 
a..ard 4 350 
Slnard 5 300 
11-.Je Squad 300 
Headquarters 100 
rtrenian 3QO 
Auxiliary rireman ISO 
Radioman 700 
~ fwtoo to author~ the Moderator to appoint a committee of five to 
;;;jd' the ffllrpruzation aJ>d or restructurmg of the Fire Department, 
comnutue to roport to the Annual Town Meetlng of.lll7l. 
:• diacuSSion.the motion carried by %76 Ytas, IOI Nays. 
-.41 ... ~I ~uesllng the Town to raise and appropriate ssoo to remove 
..:;--~ tn •tor age the Fire Department siren on Stations. 
•- ed •• r ead, and so voted nnll · l'nlm r til To 5e(> I! the Town wiU vote to raise and appropriete or traru;fer 
Am~vallable lunda SlS,OOO to purchase a new Fire Department f\CM:ue 
llllder ance, half the cost of which wlll r~lmbursed by the Commonwea lth 
.. 1 &rant. Petitioned 
"'OVed ' Arttct 10 ratse and appropriate $15,000 for this purpose, nnd so voted 
~ 10 To see I! the Town Will vote to raise and appropriate $1,000 to 
ilto.ed radoo eqwpment for the Fire Department. 
ll read, and so voted 
Ar1ide 11 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
traMtet from available funds $12,500 to purchase new seating lor r Qr 
Hall audltonum. """ 
Rrcommended H by the ~ina~ Comm1ttee 
MCJtlon to raise and apptapriet~ $12,500 "'H de!e<ated 
At11Cie t2. To see if the Town -.til •·ote to reu;e and appropnate 
tre.Wer from available lunda $28,000 lor the construcuon or Point Str!; 
accordltll to a plan dated February, t966, prepared by Franca Alves C.t 
end nted In the Barnstable Rfeistry or Deeds m Plan Book 20S. p t07 
"'hlch plan represents the roed Jeyout duly approved and at'a1lted by the 
~leetmtn and subsequentlv approved and aeccpted by the 111!;6 town 
Meetlng,Arllcle 40 Petilloned. 
Not ~mmended 
Moved 11 readbuiteavlng out "or transfer !rom available lund&" Alter 
much dtscu!!Sion, aUirmaUve vote on the motion was questioned B> 1 
<OUnted standing vote, the motion we• defeated 
Ar1lcle IS To see iJ the Town WIU vote to vacate the taking of lands o1 
NtcMiu W~O. tt ux m 1966 lor the f!<tabllshment ol a road accordq to a 
llyout ldmbfied and mapped uthe Point Street layout filed 111 the a,,.. 
stable R~stry ol Deeds •n Plan Book 20S, p. 107, lor whit h •at ne no 
oon .. denlhon was paid and in lul'lher&na" of wbieh laking "'' road cr01 
<lru:t1011 bad '-n authoriZed Petilloned. 
Not rtlCOmmended. 
Ar11cle 13 was moved as read In ita entirety. 
Moved to amend the motion by adding nlttr the words " .. had been 
a.-horhed." 1M loUowing ' "And to further autbor!lne tbe return of all 
propertiea taken and presently ~tttutlng the layout of P001t Street " 
Amendment carried. On 1M motion as amended. l't<JilltUl& a 2 s •O>te, a 
sl&lJ<Iln& vote was ded&red unanimous 
Ar11c:lt 14. To see if the Town "'II voce lo authoriZe an mcreasc In tbe 
rtlalner paid to the Town CciuMel from $3000 to $4000 Jn light of an lzlo 
ertued work-load. 
Moved that the Town amend Section IV of 1M Pay Plan. increaSinC the 
retalna- paid 1o the Town Cowlsel !rom $3001lto $4000 10 light or an Ill-
treated "ork·load 
On a written baUolthemolion passed A)e, UiO, Nay, 28. 
Ar11cle 15 To see if tbe town will vote to raise arid approprtale or tak• 
from av11Jablc funds $15,000 to bt placed in an account labeled ~II· 
llement or elalms and damageo, which account 5haU bt undtr the 
juriadlctlcn ol Town Counsel lOt the purpo!oe or payment, settlement, or 
compn>mtae of claims and damngeo egalnst the To~rn of P rovmceto""· ~r 
"'•inat mwuclpal employ-. town ollt«rs and offiCials of tbe IChooll 
department R«ommeoded by the Finance Committee if amended to 
dtlet~ ' 'under the jurischcbon ol Town Counsel" and adcbng •·adm m!sterod 
Ill ~OI'dance witb See. 11 (I) of 1M Cbaner ol the Town ol Provtncet""" " 
Mo•ed With the ame:ndmerlt, and 10 voced. 
\rttcle t6 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropnate $10,000 tor 
continuing the sidewalk consi.Ntlion and improvement program 
Moved aa read and so vllted. 
Article 17 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or 
transfer !rom available funds $t,OOO to purchase one stan-maklnal moch•nt 
and necc.oaary supplies then-fat lor 1M Department of Public Works 
Moved to reise and appropr18te $1,000. So •oled 
tOO 
• read. afl~r d~ssoon, was camed. 
10 tak~ up A~le 71 Motion failed 
18 To ...,,f thfo town'"'" vote to raise and appropnat~or transf~ 
P~lilal* funds $500 10 make rep3.1l'S necasary to the tOI'n llludmll 
thr •teln1ty ol C~pt Jack's \\barf. 
to rail<' and appropriate s:iOO. So voted 
11 To see 1f the Town will vote to ratse an<l appropriate $3,250 
-~-- lhare for construetion work under Chapter 90, and to author1te 
~:.:,"::. w1th the appro,•al of the Selectmen, to Issue ~horHerm 
thr amount of ~.750 in accordance with appUcable state statutes, 
author ize the Manager to apply $6,500 <state share) and 
, .., ... ltv ~are) when received to pay off the afarcsald notes The 
Sl3,000 for Chapter 90construction Is to be used In connC<'IIon with 
i lllllldlnlol the roadway along the railroad righl-<>f-way frnn• !lowland 
SnaU Road and or any other street approved by the Selectmen 
Dl'partment of PublicWorks. 
ureod 
to 1ndefonotely postpone this article was chan&ed to amend 
-==~: delet1ng thr words "in connection Wlth the bulldin;l of the 
ill alone the ra1lroad right-<>1-way frotn Howland Street to Snail 
or ·• 
OII•UU.IoWlC v«eon the motion as ame~~ded, tbe teUers reporUd 176 for, 
--==~.;,~;~~~·carried. • at It 40pmuntil7:30lbe foUowin& evenlng. 
1\edoH<Iay, l\tarcb u. !lit 
,~l!:~:haV1n& been submitted Tuesday everung ror the reconslderatln 
;,; tl, reconsideration was moved Motion faDed by vote or 160.for • ..... ~. 
Altlcle 20 To see If the Town wiU vot.e to transfer from thfopmct'eds 
.,.. or to be rectlved from the state under the provi81on•ol0tapter768 
eiiM Acll or 1969, Sec. 4,lhe sum of $4,728.54 to be WJed along the ra1troad 
lllbt«·way for construction or along any such raods within the Town as 
IUJ be approved by the Mass. Department of Public Works and the 
lllec:tmen 
Moved that he town vote to transfer from the pi'1)Ceeds received or to be 
~ted from the state under the provisions of Ch 768 of the Acts of 1969, 
- 4. tbe sum or $4,728.54to be WJed for street construction alon& any such 
._. Wltlun the Town as may be approved by tbe Massachusetts Depart· 
- of l'llblJc Works and the Selectmen. 
llotion palled 
... Motion lbatl\rlicles 90. VI and 112 be taken up at this time faDed by \'Ole ol 
••• lor, Its IPIRSI 
Ant.cJ. 21 To - of the To,.., will vote to raiSe and appropriate or 
~er from available funds $6,300 foe purchase and oMtaUation of fiff 
- ..... anll; on the munoopal water system. 
lloved to ra~ and appropriate $6,300 ror the purpose. Motion carrotd 
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Article 22. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
trao&fer from availble fil*$12,500 to purchase and install water met~ 
aa determined by !be Water Commissioners, ln the munlcipaJ wate.-
dislribulion system. 
Moved to raise and appropriate SJ2,500. So voted. 
Article 23. To see if the Town will vote to r&Se and appropriate $2 000 to 
purchase and install chain~ink fencing for tbe protection of the ;..,.,'11-
owned Soutb Hollow water pumping station in Truro. 
Moved as read, and so voted. 
Article 24. To see i! tbs Town will vote to reconsider action taken under 
Article 44 of the Annual Town Meeting (of 19711 and vote to change the 
surfacing of the West End parting lot from S(KaUed "black top" to shells 
as originally proposed in the motion that was withdrawn. Petitioned. 
Not recommended. 
So moved. Motion defeated. 
Article 25. To see if the Town will vote to smooth and seal coat ~ 
Road between Franklin Street and C'.ottage Street. and to pay for these 
repairs out offunds voted under the street repair article. Petitioned. 
Recommended for consideration under Article 63. 
Moved to table Article 25 until after Article 63. and so voted. 
Article 26. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $7,000 to 
purchase a certain parcel of land located oo South Hollow Road, Truro. 
owned by Ervin C. Glahn eliLl (Jacqueline E. Glahn) of Truro, said parcel 
of land fully bounded and described In the warrant and in tbe o!Cicial Town 
Meeting minutes. 
Moved as read, the article passed. 
Article 27. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or 
transfer from available funds $1,000 to establish a drainage collection 
system in theviclnlty ofCooweJJStreeton Railroad Avenue. 
Moved to raise and appropriate. So voted. 
Article 28. To see wbat sum of money the Town will vote to raise and 
appropriate or transfer !rom avaUable funds to transfer the wells or catch 
basins preseoUy located oo the north side of Bradford Street at the Ill· 
terseeticn of Pearl Street to a pooilion on the south side of said Bradford 
Street adjacent to Ouie's SheD Station and the property on Pearl Street 
owned by Francis and Veronica 5.\ntos, or to onsUII.I new wells or catch 
basins on the south side or Bradford Street at the aforementioned locatloo. 
Petitioned. 
Finanee Committee recommends re:Cerral to Drainage Study Committee. 
Moved that the Town raise and appropriate $1,500. 
Moved to amend : "That Article 28 be re:Cerred to the Town Engineer and 
Drainage Studay Committee for study and a report to be made at the next 
Annual Town Meeting." 
'The amendment was defeated. Original motion was Jl&.'Sed. 
Artlcle29. To see if the Town will vote to raiSe and appropriate the sum of 
$5,000 to hire an engineer to make a survey to determine the most efficient 
method for refuse disposal in the Town of Provincetown. 
Moved to raise and appropriate $5,000. 
Aller mucb discussion, the molioo was defeated. 
Motion for a five-minute recess was unanimously voted. 
t02 
the ~·· a petition Cor reconsideraticm of Article 29 was 
Motion to reconsider passed_ 
amend Article 29 by adding lbe words "and plan" afler lbe 
,...,nr·y ·• was defeated. · 
dL.cussion, the original motion for $5,000 and a survey was 
:.;idl>_!,;~~!~~ vote: 152 in favor,l26opposed. 
!" to consider Article 49 at this poinl was argued and withdrawn. ·Jl•"''·-30-.· "oved !bat lh• Town vote to ra.se and appropriate $612 to be ICied 1~ he Cape Cod Mental Heallb Association for services rendered 
-=;;rendered to citizens of the town by the Mental Heallb Center at 
,.:..t under the direction of the Board of Health in accordance with the 
~o!Chapter40, Sec. 5 <40cl of the General Laws. 
JICitiOII ..... ~. 
Alticle 31 Moved that the Town vote to transfer £rom Parking Meter 
_...1 the sum of $16,582.50 for the purposes or continued operation or the 
pWtdlll Meter Department, so-<:aUed. Molion passed 
ArtJde32 Moved that the Town vote to transfer from the Parking Meter 
.,_...1 $50,000 to initate repairs to the bulkhead-retaining wall Of the 
~~~eMWan Wharf parking area. Motion passed. 
Altide 33, ~oved that the Town vote to transfer from the Cemetery 
Pap«Ual Care Aeeount $1,900 to extend the water pumping and supply 
..-at the town cemetery. 
lflllonpassed. 
Altlde 34. To see if lbe Town wiU vote to raise and appropriate $350 to _..IJh and fund the position of Town Crieress to complemement the 
..t of the Town Crier in the greeting of tourists durcng the summer 
-· Petitioned. Nal recommended. 
lllollon to tndefinitely poslJIOne was withdrawn. Moved as read, Motion to 
ladlllnitely pootpone wus passed. 
Altil:~ 35. Moved that the Town vote t9 raise and apprOPriate $1,500 to 
lilllalenecessary repairs to .he Town HaU sprinkler system as required by 
..... anee underwriten. 
Mallon passed 
Article 36 was laid on tbe table. !l.ater indefinitely postponed) 
Artie~ :n. Mo•'ed that the Town vote to amend the zoning by·laws. 
ledion VI. Class R Commercial Dislrict. by deleting the words "average 
or Petitioned .J:!: Planning Board reported unanimous accord w1th lhls article 
On lni a pubhc hearing held Feb. 24, um. 
a Oland~ng vot~ .!be moUon passed 236 to s . 
.. ~ .. eel that Article 49 be the first order of rusiness the following evening. 
-Jon Jlii•Sed. 
M..,tlng~djournedat I 1:30pm, to reconvene at 7:30pm the next day. 
Thuraday, March 18, ltn 
~'·ened at 7:30 pm, the meeting was warned that voting by non· 
A <red v01e:rs was subject to criminal penalty. 
resolution wos proposed as ColiaWS< Whereas the people or Provln· ;;:;n have been made aware of lbe possibility or the extension of u road 
Ho..ia, the former railroad rlght-of·way commencing at lbe easterly side of 
Wber!Street as a community improvement for the genral gond and 
s such a road would penetrate one of our loveliest woodland.~. and 
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Wben:as it Is the feeling ollbe voters assembled at this Town Moeun 
that it $hould be possible in an enlightened and thoughtful commllnlt , g 
oerve our general needs without destroying our rapidly dwtndllng) e:,o 
vironmenlal assets, · 
Now, therefore, Be It R~solved that if and when such road extension Ill 
planned, that 1he State and 1 or any other planning or reviewing aulhctity 
be requested to evolve o road design capable of enhancing aod em. 
phas!zlng 1he natural allributes of sylvan ~uty Including tbe ute 01 
oaturalid planting oo all graded slopes, conservation of existing ,.ild 
growtlu, 1he use of natural timbered guard rail> and welldesigned Ughuna 
and 1he earmaricing of peck:strian walkways. and 
Be it Furlher Resolved that the Board of Selectmen be memoriali%ed by 
the force of this resolution to set up appropriate traffic regulations • long 
such toad extension, when and If built, tbat would bnn thru truck IJ'affte 
limit operating speeds of vehicles. control unnea'$SIIry noises and parkin& 
ineon.!lstent with lbe needs of a residential neighborhood. and 
Be It Further Resolved that such thoughtful and creati"e plaMin~ be 
applied to all future public worh undertaken anywhere in our to10n so tbat 
its remaining natural beauty may be preserved 
Motl<m to adopt this resolution was passed. 
Article 49. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the use by the U.S. 
Coast Guard, subject to approval by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers anc! 
the Commonwealth of Ma.ssachusetts, of an areA In Provincetown Harbor 
approl<imately I 'IS feet by I'IS feet with a connection to the seaward~ of 
t.\acMillan Wharf, for a new Coast Guard Station aiXOI!Imodating 28 men 
and four vessels; and to authorlu the issuance of a license at a mutually 
accepc.able fee to be negotiated between the Federal Government and tbe 
Town for a perpetual rlght-<M·way for utility lines and ingress and egress 
over MacMillan Wharf by the Coast Guard pei'I!Onncl and Coast Guard 
personnel vehicles including a I..ARC,and Coast Guard p~>rsonn•l vE'hlcles, 
t'Ommendng at such Ume as the new Coast Guard station is completed. 
R«ommended with deletion of the word "perpetual" and the addJUon 
aner "c:ompleted" tbe wOC"ds: "and ending at such time as the instaUaUon 
is de&etlvated as a Coast Guard Station.'' 
'The artide was moved as read. The Moderat4r was asked to grant 
Captain Schierer !USCG) tbe courtesy of the Ooor. The Finance Com· 
miltee's stipulations in its recommenc!ation, were Included in the motion. 
After a prtuntation by Capt. Schirer and arguments pro and con. • 
motion to indefinitely postpone was defeated. 
Motion to amend the article by adding "No construction shall commence 
until final working ~ have been presented to and approved by the 
''Oiers at a special or annual Town Meeting" was put to a vote and passed 
Motion as amended was passed. 
Miele 36 was taken from the table and was inde!"U>itely postponed. 
!Article 37laken up just before adjounment Mar. t5) 
Article 38. To see if the Town will vote to amend Section Vt- Atea 
Regulations of the Zoning by-Jays which presently read as follows: ·•The 
following set forth minimum area and distance requirements sball applY 14 
tbe altering or erecting of any building on a lot In each of the it>dJCated 
cJassea or dl$t:ricts. Where the wm •average' is 11800. It sbaU mean the 
average or u.e selbacb or the buildings on the lotS next tbcrelo on elllX'I' 
side, a vacant lot being counted as though occupied side, a vacant lot being 
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ed as though occupied by a building set back the minimum distan<:e _..ire<s below:" to the following : "The following set forth minimum area 
req dist8nce requirements shall a pply to the altering or erecting of any 
:::::ding on a tot In each of the indicated classes or districts. \\'here the term 
, e'isused, it shaU mean the average of the setbacks of the buildings 
''::fats next thereto on eitber side, a vacant lot being counted as though 
011 led by a building set back the minimum distance required below. 
;:'~the term 'lnteri~r Area' I~ used it shall apply only to those districts 
..,..,;fying such a reqwrement. 
Nol recommended. 
Moved as read The report of the Planning Board [ollowing a public 
healing held Feb 24, !972 recommended adoption of this article. 
Motion was made to table Article 38 until Articles 39 and 40 had been 
sented. Permission was asked to withdraw Article 38 and take it up 
~cr Article 40. A voter objected. Motion to table Article 38 was so voted 
Article 39 To see If the Town will vote to amend Section VI of the Zoning 
By-law, " Class P Commerctal district with off-street parlting. I Rear 
vards lS fl!"l: 2. Side yards 30 with no side hne less than 10 feet; 3. Front 
)-ards :JJ ftel 4. Lot s11.• 7,000 square feet, ~. D<'nsity of lot usage. not more 
than 50 pl'I'Cenl nf total. Lot area ma)· be used for buildmgs or structures , 6 . 
• ..,., rronU.gc requ1red: Minimum £rootage or 70 feel on street 1 Interior 
area m1nimum of 500 square feel, exclusive or toilet area or any area 
,..h,ch ts shared in common with another eslabbshment." No recom· 
moncled. 
The Planning Board reported that after a heanng Ft'b. 24, the Board 
rt"COmmcnded adoption of the proposed amendment. 
Moved that Section VI, Area Regulations, Class P Commercial District or 
the Provinc•town Zoning By·law be arrended by addiog a subsection as 
follow; . 7 Interior area. Minimum of 500 squat'C ieel. exclusive of toilet 
area or any are.1 wh1ch is shared In common with another establishment. 
On n standing volt'. the amendment faded, 46to IS. 
Arl1clc 40. To see if the Town will vole to amend Section VI, Area 
Regulations, Class R Commercial District of the Zoning by·laws wh1ch 
lft""ntiy reads as follows: "Class R Commercial District. 1. Rear yards 
averag• or 10 feet; 2. Side yards 5 feet or a fireproof party waU; 3. Front 
Yards average or 10 feet; 4. Lot size 2,000 square ft'et"-to the following: 
"Class R Commercial District. I. Rear yards average or 10 feet; 2. Side 
yards Sleet or a fireproof pa.rty wall , 3. Front yards average or tO feet; 4. 
Lot sire 2,000 square feet; 5. Interior area minimum of 100 square feel. 
••elusive of toilet area or any area which is shared in common with another 
establishment." Not recommended. 
The Planning Board reported that alter a hearing Feb. 24, the Board 
Tt'Cornmended the adoption of the proposed amendment. 
lh Moved that Section VI, Area Rgulations, Class R Commercial district of 
e Provincetown Zoning by-laws be amended by adding a subsectioo 5 as 
follows . 5. Interior area minimum of tOO square feet, exclusive of toilet 
area or any area which is shared in common with another establishment. 
After discussion, on a standing vote, the amendment failed 148 to 33. 
Moved that Article 38 be indefinitely postponed. So voled. 
Art ide 41. To S(>C if the town will vote to amend Section VU-3-Penalty, or 
the Zoning By-Jaw, which presenUy reads as follows: "3. Penalty. Any 
~etson violating any ol lhe provisions or this By-Jaw shall be fined not more 
an twenty dollars for each offense. Each day that sucb violation con· 
tinues shall constitute a separate offens~" 10th~ foltowma · "3. p 
Ally perons VIOlating an;y of the pro,isio,.. of thi• By-law lb.all ~ r.,!tl1Y 
more than two hundred dollars for uch offense. Each day that 1101 
vtolation continues shall constitute a separate o!fen!K'. " Not ,.,~ 
mended. ttl 
Moved that Article 41 be amended by changing the phrase "two hundred 
dollars for each offense" to "fifty dollars for each offcn.e " !Maximum 
permitted bY state law.> 
Motion on article, as amended, was unarumoul.'<)l passed. 
Arucle42. To seetfthe Town will vote to amend SecUoo VII, paragraph 3 
of the Zoning by-law by adding a paragraph 7 under said secUon to read 8~ 
follows: "Persons defined t'or the purpose or lhls by-la,. a pcTSon shall be 
construed. to mean a natural per!IOII, a par1nership, a corporation."~ 
for profit or non ·profit or any otber group or usoc.iation of 11>dl\'iduab. , 0 
recommended 
Report of the Planmng Board : after a hearing on Feb. 24, the Board wu 
unanimously In favor of the article. 
Moved thai the Town vote to amend the Zoning by-law as read. 
Arterdisc:usafon. a standing vole approved the amendmentl36 to 16. 
Article 43. To see if the Town •ill vole to amend SectJOD IV, p&ragrapb s 
of the Zooing bY-law which praenUy rucls as follo\\-s: "Seeuon TV. 3. 1n 
any district nobuiklingorprenusessbaU be used for the exterior display or 
~•hibit for purposes of sale, barter or exchange, or as an Inducement 
thenlol. of any aoods or wares, outside of. or on. or against any buUding 
used for commercial purpoees where said display or exhibit Is •ittun ten 
feet of a public way, unleu aatd display or exbibtl 15 ftrll approved "' 
writing from the Board ol Appeals. "-to the following 
"S. In any district of the town, no public way or land, building or 
premises shall be uaed by any person for the human or mechanical exterior 
display or exhibit for puqJO&eS of advertisement, purposes of sale, barter 
or sale, barter or excb~e or as an inducement thereof, of any goods or 
wares, or ~ s~; outside of, upon or agamst any building or 
ccntiguo .. land or pnmlses wbere U1d ddplay or exbiblt Ia wilhln fift..,n 
feet ol a public way, unleu said display or exhibit is first approved •• 
writing by the Board of Appeals, or specifically excepted as hereinafter 
provided. EXCEPTIONS: A. Bazaars or functions lor charltnble purposes 
by organizations existing In Town for a minimum of one year may be ex 
~eel for periods not exceeding one week ln any one yMlr by any one 
1pplieant provided that application is made 10 the Board of ~lectmen and 
• permitforllicllctlvity ill aranted B ~ aaiP offood 1nd or beveragM 
served at tables with seating provided for patrons, provided that appll· 
calion is m3de to the Board of Selectmm and a permit for aald acivity ls 
granted. C. The effective date or the foregoing proVlSions may be deferred 
as to any penoll$ affected 10 a date no later than September 15, 1972 
pnmded that applicatioo Is made to the Board ol Sel«t.men and a penm 
for such deferment is granted DEFINITIONS· d-1. Exter>or Di•play · The 
.-.hawing, offermg, placing, po!lttiorung or • tonng or wares, or the person• I 
proffering of services outside of a fully enclosed structure, It being thf' 
mtenJ of Ulia provision that open or screen~-.1 porches, lhoUith roofed, are to 
be deemed a part ol the butlding's exterittr d-1. Bwldms A struclutt" 
presrnUy rtN"Olled upon th• tax records vf the To""' and •ubj«t 10 !.be 
a-..m<':lt ol llltes thereon or tf planllf!d or In the~ uf cnnstruction 
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~UI£ undei- a validly ISSued bwldmg penntt. d-3. 
IIUI'P'Jifl! ; A u.e which lll\Oh"" lbe human or mechanical 
advertlslllil by cfuplay lbe sale, barter or exehanae or 
a.ilif IPIOII' ~r war<'S or the offerong e>l personal servoces for a lee or 
Board rt'porred that after A heal'lilg on Feb. 24lhe majority 
ra-ollhe amendmMt 
i.lod•."'m"'end'
111 
sect•on 1\', paragraph 3, or lht Zoning by·ta .. • as 
warrant. 
~110,1mi'<Ml the artirlr by deleting Part B. The mn11on to amend was 
ammdmmt ,..,. moH•d, to add ·s-1 . .\nv commerciol en-
baS purchased a vending maclline prioT to March 13 1972, 
op<'r.ln& 10 its buildmg wbere the machine m •Y be lllStalled and 
lonK •• 01e out•ide surface ollhe machlnr li Oush .. lth th• 
Aflor dJScuS>ion th second um••ndment wao defeAted, 
l•iital!dll'lll •()(e. Ar11cle 43 •as approvlld 170 to 10 
T ..,., 1f :be Town wdl vote 10 amend &ell I\' c: tlJe 7.llllnlj! 
dim111aUng paragraph 4 .,, c;....rwn IV 
to arnetl'i as read wns appro·;ed unanU1Dousl) 
e To see 1f the Town will vote to amend thrZoning by-law. Class 
-:=:;:~~dle,:•tnct. to orhall!te to) Class W restdcnlial d••trkt the 
;;; art>a •·v.mlhrop Strt.-u as proje<"ted to the soutl.erly 
C..mnn..-c al Sl .. nd along Comm..·,' tal St tu the ,.,-steel) ~~~of 
, thence m a general southerly direction along the westerly trne 
rnonklin Sl as projectt:<l to the shore, and then In a general etlterly 
along lh• line ol the shore aa it may CO\ll'le to the ltnP ~~ the 
side of II on:hrop St as project I'd to tbe short' ..nd then rtiUl'tllllg 
line to C~tal Sl Also the following dooocribed area c:om-
lbe north" est comer ol Wtnthrop St and Commercial Sl and 
along the northerly •Ide of Commercial St to the Westerly ~tde 
Sl . thence in a general northerly direction tOO leet or lhr• rear 
_,_NV li~ ol tbe fiM<t parcel of land Within the ('()UJ'.e, Whl<lw•et 
IP'I!Ite.-. tbenc<! in a general estl'l'ly dJrection a~Qnc a lme lflO feet 
notrtlu~IY SJ~ of Commercial St. or the rearol any property 
r :::=:i ~w~ttbin couM<e, whichever •• the greater, to the westerly stde , thence m a general southerly line along the westerly side ol 
Commer<:~al St ,the place of beginning." 
n•muot• Board reported that after a bearing on Feb. 24 tbe Board 
a I «ttly opposed this article. 
lllowd to ind•flrutely pastpone was 10 voted. 
Artkle 46. To '"" if the Town will vole to amend S..:tlon 2, Closs W 
::-'dtntlal diotrlct of the Zonlna by law by changing Item 11 under Cla!IS W 
i:!~!!'dl&! ~hteh now reads "Inn, Hotel, Motel. or Motor Court" to Ute 
-.ng· 
''Oasa W.ll. Motel or Motor Court" and to pr;wide a no.w item t to read 
:~~~ws.: "Closs W. 16: Inn or Hotel subject to the lolluwing: 16-o To 
.............. between room10~ houses, boarding~- lodging house., etc .. 
nn or Hotel shall <OnSL'' -tf a minimum uf 20 separat~ 1'\!DIAJ units au 
luated upon one parcel of land an proVIding food and lodgjnc for the 
-.....,modation of tra.,.tent and offmna as .. ell off-8treet parking for tbe 
tllnventence of I(Ul'Oila as hereinafter spectfll'd 16-t: Inns t;very ihn hall 
Pn>vide parking f~r automobiles on a ratio of one parking spat-e lnr t•ach 
un 
~ntal unit plus nve addttlonal sp~~ces lor MMII~ vfhidel I &.a 2 
Every hotel wD provideparkioalor automobiles on a ntJool 
~lor each ~ntal unit plus live additional spaces lor _,,..., 
n~ when nceeclmg,., units. 1M parll"'' FeC!Uitenlml> lor 
lhlJ mactment $1180 be the UJrH' u tJ>oe. al)pll~ble to rnotcls .• nc. "tt&.n.~· 
The Plannlng Board reported that aner a hearing au Boar,:~ m 
then preaent favored th1J article tlnbeq 
Article 4f was moved a• rad.. The Flnance C~mm1ttee ~mm•ndtd 
MotiM to indel!nltely postpone wa3 dcleatecl II. 
Bystaoding vcte,lbe motion paSJecl l19to ~. 
Attide47 To~1llbeTownwllhotetoc~ate a Counell on Ae•"C•nd 
adopt the lollwolng By·law In ac:cordance with the prnvloinn ol O.ap~.., :: 
Sec:. &Boil he Gfl>trll Laws. S«tton I The Board or Selectmm ""U •~~Po~ot 
a C.ounc:il on A&>ng l<>r the pu~ M t'OO<dln.lln& ,, , am 1 
out programs dt'Signed to meet the problems of the aging In coopera;'f.., 
w1lh proarams of the Comm~S&on oo Alina establisbed under t'h.opter II. 
Sec: '13 or the Ga>tral Laws. Section ll The 8oacd or Stlec:tmm wn 1 
po1nt a Council on Aging c:onslstlng or seven 17l membera U1>0n ! 
ceptance or lhlJ by .Jaw, the 8oacd abiU appoint three lSI mem>:.en ror 
lhrfJe m years and two (2) membtn lor two (21 yean ~nd t,.o 21 rnem 
lifts for one (I) ~r. ~rter, each member shaU be appoJnled lor a 
three·yearo3-yoarl lft1n &!embers can be reappointed lor COncUlT'ODI 
terms. The mombfn ol the Council wU JerVe without pay. S..:tion 111. 
Wllf'MVtr a vacancy ahaU occur In lho membership ol the CouneU by 
reasonol death. reai~J~o~tlon, inabllJty to act, or lor any other ~aaon. !he 
vacancy lhaU be lllkd bY lllPOinlmml bY the Sdectmeo r.,.. 1M remair>1er 
or lbe tenn. Sec:tlon IV. The Council on Aging at its llnt aMual meetJna 
and lhercaner, OIIJIU20y,ln Ap1"0 of tach year, ahaD elect froa>ll> mtm· 
lifts a pruldmt. 1 vice J)Oftideot. secrttary and treaSUrer. EACh olf><tr 
JI\IU hold orr.ce ... w Ore next I MUll dec lion. In the event a vacancy oc 
curs in any olfieca, the Council shall bold 1 spec1al meeting lor the purpo!SO 
or tl«tlng one ollhe members to nu such vaeanc• ~linn v The Council 
lhall prepare and aubuut 1n aMual repurt of itsoctiYltiC!IIto he Town and 
lhaU send a copy ~~ to the Commlaslon on Aging S«ll"'l VI Tbe 
Council may appoint suCh clerb and other tmployees u tl may rfq'J~te To 
vote to r111e and l~le the sum or U,OOO, aatd sum to be matched by 
atate funds, or any olhl'r aum, lew the pui"J)C* or ltmding 1M Counctl on 
AJ•na. Not recommended. 
Artide47wasmoveduprinted 111 the w1rrant . 
MoHon was rna do to amend: to raise and appropriate SI.SOO to lund a 
Council on AgJna under 1M diredlon or lh<' ~Ilion Comn11Uf' 
The ammdmenl wu deleated Original mouon pasaed 
Meeting adJOUrned at ll:ZS p m . to mectal7:30thenext night 
Friday. Mar<lt 11. tm 
Nticl• 41. To- II the Town will vote to raise and appropmle $6,717.71 
tcw p.ym.a ol lour equal payments to the Capt Cod R.cgxlnal Tecbnlcal 
KIJI)l ScbooiDistrict.ln ac:c:ordarlce with 1 ~vioUily arranged l~eflt. 
Moved as rud, the m«1on passed. 
!~ruclc 49 talu:n 1fltr Article 3'1.) 
Article 56. To •oe illbt Town will vole to rabi<! 1nd ll)propnate S8.383 tor 
19'!2impO"Ovemtllt project ICaastrvc:t Expanded Plane J>artunc Api'OII . 100 
n. by 500 n ; inst&D 1500 linear reet or aarcty lmclog for the Provmcc~o-:<~ 
Mllllc:lpel Alrportl, audl aum i.s the Town's share ollbt project cost."""' 
\01 
cost S83 839, to be funded 50 percent Federal Aviation Ad-
40 P:rcent Massa_chusetts A~onauties Commission. 10 
$8 383) PTovincetown Airport Commtssston. I • ed ed as read and so vot . 
JlloV 51 To .ee If the town will vote to accept the sum of $1,694.50 as a Art!=~ ~ntto the Public Libary from the Department of .education, 
t ·~~':or Ltbrary El<tenstOn . 
.. , as read and so voted. 
$2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or 
. ::::rrom available funds $2,000 to paint the exterior trim of the library 
1 
Petitioned. 
to raise and appropriate $2,000. So voted. 
Article 53. To sec if the Town will vote to have a streetlight installed at 
tbo corner of Hobson Ave. and Route &-A Petitioned. Rvcommend refer to 
sueet Ligbtmg Committee. 
Moved as read, !be article passed. 
Articlo54 . To see if the Town wiU vote to tnstall two new 3500lumen street 
ll8bts on Shank Painter Road, one on the second pole north or Bradford St., 
tbeother in the viculity of the Pilgrtm Club, to elitrunate dangerously dark 
places where pedestrians might be hit by cars. Petitioned. Recommend 
"'fer to Street Lighting Committee. 
Moved to instaiiiWn new7,000 lumen street lights on Shank Painter Road 
tloeated as petitioned l. So voted. 
Article >5. To .ee tf the Town will vote to install and maintam two (2) 
llreet lighi.S at the Harry Kemp Way parldng lot. Petition~d. ltecommend 
l"fer to Street Lighting Committee. 
Moved to indefinitely postpone. So voted. 
Article 56. To see if the Town will vote to install and maintain an ad-
ditional street light between the existing one adjacent to the property 
!mown as 10 Pearl St. and Commercial St. Recommend refer to Street 
Lil!hting Committee. 
Moved as read, and so voted. 
Article 57. To see if th~ Town will vote to raise and appropriate $1,000 to 
continue the town Shellnsh Program. 
Moved as read, and so voted. 
Arttcle 58. To see If the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $250 to 
defray expenses incurred by the Historical Commission. 
Moved as read, the sum to be added to the Comnlisslon's account as 
established at the 1971 Annual Town Meeting, Article 94. Motion passed. 
Article 59. To see If the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $1.500 for 
beautifying town-owned properties. Request of Park Committee. Not 
recommended ; suggest use of article balances from 1969 and 1970, 
amounting to $1,1Wi9.06. 
Motion to Indefinitely postpone was passed. 
Article so. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $1,500 for 
the Old Rome Week program. 
Moved as read, and so voted. 
Article 6!. To S<lC if Ute Town will vole to raise and appropriate S35ij for 
feeding the birds and improving the conditons of wildlife, excluding the 
Purchase of game birds and animals. 
Moved as read, and so voted. 
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Article 62 To- if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 12.25<1 
payment to the To~moiTruroin acc-ordance with Chapter 4!r. or the A. lor 
I!IQI Cia of 
Movtd as read. and so vottd 
Artkl~ 13 To - if tbfo Town wtU vote to raise and alJPI'<>priate 
tn.nl{erfrotuY&Jiable fund.UI$.0001o repoir, resurface.,.. 011 !be roach: 
arconlance wtlh a ma~ ..,btdule e.t.ablisbtd by the Manaaer 
Moved as ,...d, and so voted. 
Motion to take Article25oUthe tablewas10 vottd 
Artk:l~ 25. To - if the Town will vote to smooth and seal COlt Ooeek 
Road between Franklin St. and Cottage St., and to pay for these repairs ouJ 
of fWida vottd under the street Npolr article. 
Moved to lllve CtM Road between FrankUn Sl and Cottage Sl. con. 
sidolrato«a under Artlcle 63. Mollon passed 
Art•d<" 64 . To- if the Town w1ll vote to enact lhe followmg by-13.,., 
clealms with the use ol town water : 
Article V Tbe Use ol Town Water. 1 Tbe use of Ja .. n !J)ril:lden and 
~'-for "'ateriJli ol Ia....,. and aardens;.,; her-eby prohiblted 
dwUic tbe period ot May 1 <1 througb s..ptember 30th indliSI•-e. unless 
spoo:~r.c authorizatloo IS aranted by the !loan! ol Water CoDUnbiiOileft 
aller a pubhc bearing. :z. The ..... or non·auended ... ater holc:a 11 
proh1b1ted uru- specific exempuon ill aranttd by the Water Com· 
miSSiont'n arer a public beartng. 3. No water shall be used from a !Ire 
hydrant e~t~pt by the Fire Department without first obllllnlng a wtlllen 
penn it !rom the Water Commisaloos. 4. The we of Town water supply lor 
lhe purpoee ol driving piling is prol>lbited unJCQ a pe:rmit Ia oblairM-d 
Jherti,.r lrocn thl' Water Comrr.lssionera. 5 It a.haU be unlawfullo U'M' the 
Town water rupply to fill or cure any a" 1mmUlll pool unle&s a "T1tlftl 
perm1t is oblaislf'd therefor rrom the Water Comrnissulners. 6 It W1l be 
unl.awfw to we the To..n water supply ror use as a cwlant m a Crntral 
Station Air Coodidbooinlland I or relngeraiJill and 1 or open nrcwt type 
system. utihling evaporat1111 and 1 or water cooled condensers or coohng-
towtr uulwnc cbilled water. and I or Unll A or Cooditlonen and or 
rdn&tnlors whcl! are water<OOied or •be open circuit type witout 1M 
up,_ writ~ consent or the Wat~r Comml>liOners. 
Th~ Board or Water Commissioners 11 rmpowered to make other ruiOfi 
and "'gulationa pertaining to the use of the municipal water .upply aft<r 
pubUc heartfll Such regulations &ball take ellt<:t when promulg&tl'CI by 
pubhcallon in a newspaper or general ctn"Ulation m the Town or Provtn· 
cetown and by poalfll the "'me 011 the bulletin boanl al Town Hall A 
•-iul~tlon of the aroremeotiorltd lttkks aha II be punished by a lm<! nOI to 
u~ r.n,. t50l dollars per day, •eh da~ coest.tuung a •orp6J'ate of 
re~~~e. 1 Recommendtd with amCildmmts l 
Movtd that-article be passed with the loiJo,..mgameodmenta: StcUOII 
I to read ''May 1st lhrougb October 31st" (Instead of "May Jot t/u'oUill 
Sepl 30th" I, Sec:!Jon 6 to read "lt&baU be unlawful to use the Town watn 
rupply for use as a coolant In a Ceutn.l Station Air Cood1t1onmg end I or 
refrigerating opea circuit type system. uUlit:tlng, evaporating, and or 
unit air conditioners, and 1 or refrigerators which are water cooled or tM 
open circuit type wilbout lheuprew written COI1S<'IIt ottbfo Board or Water 
Cmnm,.loners ··Add a Section 1 "Tbe Boanl or Watn Commwlonert iJ 
empowered to make other rules and r-.gulallons pertaining to the UM ot tht 
ItO 
-•••"""'er a public heanng. Such regulations shall take 
!lnawillla,to;<~ by pubUcatoon an a newspaper of general c~r-
Town of Pro•i.nct'lown and by posting !be sam~ on lh~ 
T.,...n Hall A violation of the aforemt'llliooed S<!C!Jons 
r~ not to exceed fifty t501 dollars. A •iolatJGn of the 
.vucles shaD~ punahed by a nne not to exceed bfty t501 
1 and 2 Add to paragraph 1; "Such 
RroantA:d . to apply to the entire Town and not to an an· 
~~:~~~~and 
add to paragraph 2: "Such exempt1011,1f granttd, 
Town and not to an individual application.'' 
passed. The motion as amended passed. 
111 was taken up after Ar!Jcle 17.1 
To - if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or 
avatlabiP funds $10,550 tO\\IIrd th" salary of a phy.,Cian to 
~~:;~:~= Dro)>-ID C~nter for its ..-cond )·ear of operation 
• theT010"11 Manger to coolract for uid "<'r'Vices for a periOd 
t.ban 12 mooths 
18 nnse and appropnate $t0,550 pallled unarumously . 
" To Iff tf the Town wall vote to ratJe and approvraate or 
avtulable funds $7,400 to cover the eo.;ts of repair work to tx-
::::,•:.~ U.., building owned by the Town at 6 Gollnold St 
and appropriate $7,400, as read 
':~!;:" .. ~Cotmr:;.~mittee changed its recommendation to $7,-!00. After 
,. lot needs. the motion passed 
will vote to ack•pt !be foiiO"ing raolutJon • 
Town of Provinretown mlllated acllon in 1943 to ~re 
fulldirtl for the ronstruclloo of a b~lrtrater in Pro"ncetown 
the Town authorized the opcnditure of $380,000 as the T.,...,., 
lbo•construc~oo cost of the b~akwa•er nt a special town met-It~ 
inadequacaes b.ave become apparent, N!!!ulling In 
•u•maK•.,o ind~Ytdual vess•ls and to Town-owned '11acMillan Wharf 
oth..,. waterfront propertae• ; all\l 
consoltdated effort lh to~ made to -ure needed l"l!lslalion 
flllldtotl to •nsure the ~ficauoa of delaciene.es found tn the per 
the bftatwater by a commmee representative of the 
tommtmity and roonhnated tht:'OUjlb !be ToWII :llanat!ef'• 
lMrefON' 
reoolved that the cihtens and IAxpa~ers of Provu~town do 
•hol•heanedly support tbee({uns of thoa committee tn tUl at 
lnsurP the maxunum of rfficlency of lhe Provincetown H~rbor 
with amendment. No omendm•nt being offered, th<l 
unanimously. 
lllctttlll. ~i;:~ the Town wtll vote to rau.e and appropriate the sum of 
~.:CG111durt a survey of the bounda of town cemeteries which are 
'lllestaoned 
aa •~d. and $0 voted. 
Ill 
Articl<.' 70. To see if the Town will vole to change Secion II, <:lass W 
Residential OiJtrict, of the Zoning by-Jaws of the Town of Provincetown, by 
allering Parag~aph }4 to read: "CommeTCial boat building or commercial 
boat storage " 
Planning Board reported tbat after a bearing lhe Board recommended 
the adoption of this cbar«•-
Moved to amend to read· "one boat may be built.,.. •tOO'ed " Amendment 
defeeted 
Finance Committee withdrew its reeommeodation because wordin& of 
Article 70was not the same as previously presented. 
MO"ed to amend the wording of the article to read "Boat ~ulding or boat 
storage." Amendment was passed. 
Motion u amended passed unanimously. 
Article 71. To see if the Town wiD vote to change Section II, Class W 
residential diJtrk:t of the Proviooetown Zoning by-laws by altering 
paragraph 15 by deleting !be words: "or art gallery." Not recommended. 
The Planning Board reported that, after a bearing, It had voted to 
recommend adoption of lhe change. 
Moved to charce the by-law as read. Motion to indefinitely poo~tpone was 
withdrawn to allow a motion to amend. 
Moved to amend Article 71 by altering paragraph IS to read: "Museum 
or Art Gallery; an Art Gallery may have for sale or barter paintings, 
sculpture, original limited edition graphic arts and photographs created by 
individual artlsU on a single piece basis, not mass produeed or avaUable 
from wholesale IC)Il]US. This paragraph excludes carieaturlsts and 
portrallartlsts working oo a single sitting, non-appointment nature." 
The amendment ~ssed. Molioo as amended passed ue to II. 
Arttcle 72. To see if lhe Town will vote to alter Section Ill Class P 
commercial district of the Provil>cetat>-n Zonin& by-laws, by deleting 
Paragraph 4, "open air stand serving food or drink." 
The Planning Board reported that. after a bearing, lhe Board had voted 
to support the ehange. 
Moved u read. the motion passed 161 to 3. 
Article 7S. To see If the Town will vote to ehange Section II. Class W 
residential district, of the Provincetown Zoning by-laws by deleting 
paragraph t3, "Club without entertainment." 
The Planning Board reported tbat, after a hearing April 30, 1971, the 
Board voted In favor ot t!ti~ change. 
Moved as noad, the molion passed unanimo .. sly. 
Article 74. To see if the Town will vote to change S.Ction 11. Class W 
residential district, of the Zoning by-taws of the Town of Provinretown by 
altenng paragraph 6 to read, "Private club w1thout entertainment not 
operated lor profit " 
The Plaruun& Board reported tbat, ~tPr a bearing. the Boerd recom· 
mended the eharce, and so movc.J. • 
Moved toameod to read: "Private dub without entertainment operated 
by a non-profit organlt.aUon." 
Amendment passed. Motion as ameoded passed unanimously. 
Article 75. To see If the Town will vote to implement a system of 
municipal parlclng stickers, to be available bY pu.rcha.e to residents of the 
Town who pay motor vehicle excise tax to the Town. based on a per-slicker 
cost ol $10 and Implemented in accordance with a system to be developed 
by the Town Manaeer and Chief of Pohce. Reeommend refer to Selectmen . 
. • U2 
Movecl as reao Aller OISCWIIioon, a m0<1on lD cndellrutely postpone was 
defeated An amendment to ~t the cost at S25 was dMealed. Motion on 
original article was defeated 
Moved to adjourn at 10:50 pm Motion defeated. 
Arhrlt 76 To <ec> II the Town will vote to raise and apprvpnate or 
transfer from a•·allable rundo S2.000 to purchase a \'Gl•sv.a~en hr use ol 
the Town Nurse. Health Agent and Licenoona Agent in the~r~-eqwred~ullcs 
ror the Town. Not recommended 
Motion to indefinctely postpon" was so • vied. 
Mov.-d to adjourn until II am Monday morrung, at ·• h•ch time ·he •oten 
wm tJokr up Art>ele 113. and that Town \1ccting recon•"eDe at 7 30 pm 
Tuesday to consider the remaining warr•nt artocles. Molton passed. 
The vote being quC!!Lioned, a •tanding vote carried the motion 110 to 78. 
After a heated discussion. the \loderator resigned 
The meeting ad)OUmed at II pm 
Tuesday. MaJ"<h Zl. lt'/2 
Convening the meeting, the Town Clerk asked for B moUon to e lect a 
temporary Moderator. So moved and so voted. 
Nominees were IIerman !)(:SUva. Jobn C. Snow and Carl Cunurungs Mr 
Cummcnp "ilhdrew hiS name. On a standing vote, Mr I)(:Solva got 74 
votes, Mr Snow 1~3 votes. The Town Clerk administered the oath of office 
to Mr. Snow. 
A resolution supported by ten voters was read: 
Whereas the conduct of a To"'n Meeting, "''th its attendant partloanship, 
personal and commuruty interests, and hogh aod sometimes connleting 
feelmgs. requires th~servoces or a Moderatar who must exhibit on unusual 
degree or seU-eontrol. unqueshonable integrity and the highest form ol 
fairness and objectivity together ,.;th S4'1ness dedication, and 
V.bereu Franca Steele exhibiting all or I he above quatities ha$ served 
the Town of Provinc<!tawn lor approximately t\l<enty years, aod 
Whereas it IS the feeling or this Town M~llng that it would be dirrlcult to 
find a Moderator who could serve as well, 
Now. therefore be ot resolved that this Ta...o \lt<>tiog e~ptMS its 
gratit.udf' to a od complete tonhdenee m Frances Steele. and 
Be II further resolved that ot Is the dc.ire or this m<.'<'tmg that ~·rancos 
Steele'$ resignation be reconsidered by him and that he accept hos 
reclecuon as Moderator. 
Applauded, the resoluuon was llndninlou<ly pa...ed 
.\rloch· 77. To r.ee of tbe Town will •ole to requore all stores wcthin the 
town hmlls or Provincetown to •ell beer and !«>II drinks only in returnablr 
bottle.~. Pctitiont-d Not recommended. 
~ohun to indefmilely postpone was so •oted. 
Artccle 711. To..,.. of the Town will voteto authori.<e the To\\n Monager to 
seD to the abuttorl a parcel of property owned by the TO\\ n formerly 
known as the layout or Winthrop St. Ext<·n.~lon, said lavoutdcscontlnued by •ot• or the Town In conjunctoon woth thr ronstrucllon u( Shank Painter 
R.nad ond being an average ot 20 feet in "idth and 210 feet in lt•ll(•h and 
""""" on A.o;sesaon Plan HI·M dated April 19$5 rcutione<l Hecom· 
mendrd with deletion or the words "to thr abuttors" by the ~'inance 
Committee, one abotallling. 
Moved as read but woth dele !Jon of the words "lolhe abuttors" 
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Moved to amend the motion by addJng alter the words "to sell" the 
"at public advertised auction." So voted. '"'OI-4a 
Moved to amend furthtrby requiring theadvcrtisementtos;,tlbt ~o,.. .... 
at tbeusessecl value ollbe land. So voted. ...., 
Arllclc as twice amended was so voted. 
Article 79. To see if the Town will vote to raise and •PI'r'OI>riate Sl.372.ta 
to buy furniture to complete all unit setups at lbe Capt Eod Muor 
demanded by lbe new rules and resuJations ol the Division or :'>ltd! •• 
Ca.re, Massachusetts Depanment or Public HcaiiiL cal 
Moved &$ read and so voted. 
Arllc:le 80. To see illbe Town will vote to raise and apprq>riate ~to 
insWI 12 combination Storm •nd scretn windows onMw eons~rueuon at 
the Capt End M'anor. 
Moved as read And so voted. 
Arllcle 81. To see if the Town will vote to increase petty cash ror lbt 
Provincetown School Department rrom $25 to m. 
Moved as read aod so voted. 
• (Arllcle 112 was taken up alter Article 3.) 
Artlcle 83. To see if the Town will vote to designate an area on Aldt'n St. 
formerly known as the Depattment nf Public Works Yard as a municipal 
parking area, and lurlber to trallSfer from available funds 111 the Parking 
Meter Account $9,7SO to grade, provide hard surface and Une said areo. 
Petitioned. Not recommended. 
Motion to iocldlnitely postpone wu so voted. 
Moved that Artlcle 94 be taken up next. and so voted 
Article 94. To see if the Town will vote to raise and opproprlatt or 
tzan$(erfrom the parking accou.nt $$,000 to institute a gated system ol paid 
parld.njJ Cor the Grace HaU Patting lot. Recommend to tnnsrer rrom 
parldng meter acccunt. 
Moved to trans(er S$.000 from the parking meter fund to Institute gated 
parking ror the Grace Hall lot. 
Mo,·ed to amend by adding the ,..ords: "said $)'Stem to begin the "~ 
aner pubUc schoola close and to cease the day alter Labor Day." Amend· 
ment carried. 
Motion as amcncle.d wao so voted. 
Arllcle84. Tosee lr the Town will vote to raise and apprq>rlate SI7,S00to 
resurface and reline the Grace Hall parking lot. Recommended lbat $7,500 
be raised and appropriated and StO.OOO be transferred from the parking 
meter aCX\OWII. 
MO\•ed to tnns(tt from the parking met~r acccunt $10,000 to resurloce 
and rellne the Grace Hall parking lot o•cr the enUre area owned by the 
town, Sllld resurfacing to be or the same type and callber em played in prior 
yearo. 
' Motion was put to a vote as an amendment. and passed. Motion as 
amended was so voted. 
Article as. To see If lbe Town wtll•ote to raise and appropriate S300 ror 
the expenses of lbc Provincetown membera or the Cape Cod Regional 
Technical High School District Committee. 
Moved as read and so voted. 
Article 88. To seelr the Town will vote to C<)Citloue (or a S«ond year the 
Sltatlng Rlnlt Study Commit~ which was created in 11171 , so lbat lbe 
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1 
lut~t lllVelttgate tilt> po&Stbohly of con•tructin8 In ~ 
.UllnC noll . 
...,.d wllh til~ added wordl • "'and to fu~r Investigate ~ 
;;;;,D,-"'u"' Pro\1ncctown'tlnt<restln any nnk <onstrueled on 
lilt ,u1 .. or Cedt'ral go,-emm<nt or by any ~tonal or private 
cs~...-lf ~Town will vott' to onstruclll& Board of Selectmen 
!llanagrr to doKOOtmue ~ use of sail or any similar or 
~tdll!mkal products on any town-owned •~ts. roadt. 11dewalb or 
as~ cum'flt supplies of such product.s owned by w 
;;;;.,r~~ruary t, 1972. are exhausted. Petitioned. Not tt'<Qmmended. 
read motion earned 
":~~T~o~-~ of tb~ Town .,.UJ vote to establ~$~! a commUte.. appointed 
·1 to onveauaate w Jl06Stbihty of pcuntJns tbe waltr Mar Mayflo\\er Helglll&, with an aruatlc design. Thl.ll 
lihaD hold atleut one advettltled public heanna and sb.t1l make 
•••->da_b~ lo the To-..n M~. Petitioned. 
Motion 10 lnclefinltely postpone failed. MOCioo to amend 
tai'Tied. 
iiiiJdel. TOS('f'lftbe To-..n ,.,11 VOlt to$Upporl W <:reatlon of a Collf'ge 
:Gnodul~e Stud>. a private nof)oj)I"'Ott t11$blullon to be funded by private. 
fedtnl grants. Petitioned Not recommended. 
a• pnnled. and so voted. 
90 To toee tl tbe Ta..n will \'Ole to Instruct the 5<-lectmcn and 
to hav~ w Cape & Vtneyard Electric Co prosecuted lor 
I\' Section t4 or the by·laW$ of the Tovm or Provincetown 
and in the behalf of ~ ()I!Ople of Provinceto-.. n. 
Not recommended, t ab&tall'llng. 
"" -d MotiOn to U1Ciefulllely postpone failed Motion. liter 
dilcussion was so voted. 
Artide 91 To toee if the Town will vot~ to instruet the 54!lectmen and 
"""'Manager 10 ha,.., Town Counsel -k a temporat)' mtraining order 
.. ptrmln<nt tnJuncbon to prohibit the Cape & Vlney1rd ElectriC Co 
...,..,on I rom conbn~ to hata$$ and lo-..er the qua lit) of hfe of many 
~own cilluns and further. to tte1t redttliS by invoklns the various 
lllle and ledt'tll environmental protection statutes. Petitioned. Not 
-mended. 1 ab&tatnlns 
llo\'l'd •• re:ad and w voted 
Artk~ t2 To see II the Town wUJ vOle to require the 54!1ectmen and Town 
llboocer to ha'~ Town Counsel bring legal acUon to require the cape & 
VlBe,Wd Electric Co to mall'luun the ao-caUed "l'tnergency generatotS"' 
• allandby ba31S only ror use •n genuJM l'tnetgenc) and pG\\er ouuoge1 on 
lilt '-er Cape. Pelilioned NOI recommended, 1 abstalnifl8 
llovtod as read and so vOied 
Artie~ 93. To '"' tf the TO"o"n will \ 'Ole 10 raise and appropriate or 
lr1laller from available fUnds $5,000 tc rtudy the liquid waste problema ol 
llle <ommuruty PetitiOned 
lllovfd to raise and appropriate ss.ooo. 
Moved to amend by addlns the "ords · ''That the To-..-.. ccnllnue the wort! 
:!_tsplorons p<a~bililles of a community or reafonal SCIO'd' program and 
-t ,_.eh "'ork be conttnued by the Water Comm~onera. and that the 
Jlr'ttent 54!wer Study Commltt~ be terminated wtt.h thanks. 
Tht amtndmcnl earned Motion u amended carried 
liS 
!Article ~ was taken up aft,... Article 83.1 
Artlcle95 To s.lf the Town will votU300fors~gn~ ~ula~inslht 
or motor veblcles in the East end and where ~med nee 'Poed 
Pelitioned. Not recommend@d ....,., 
Moved to indefirutely postpone, and so voted. 
"11 ide 96. To see if the Town will vote to amend the Pro~eo.. "··~ 
In& Code by add in& the following to Article V. Pmntts. Plans· ~" ._... 
.,.111 be the <My or the Building Inspector to place a legal ooti~ each 1 It 
of any buildin& permits lbat have been gronted during the Prevlouo :""· 
in a newspaper published In Provincetown, givin~ the nnme or the~. 
plirant, date granted, addresa where and brief descrlptionnf lbe "'""' to 't 
done witlun the permit or permits. An ad•ertlslfl& <barge o1 c..., ci<>IJar. 
willbecbargedwith each perm1t PetitiOned Not recommended. 
Moved as read. 
The Planning Board reported ~~. after a hearing on Feb. 24, 1t voted 
unanimously In favor or this article. 
Requiring a 2 3 vote, the motion ~ t:!$-19. 
Article VT. To s. If the Town will vote to raise and *PI'O'OPNte or 
transfer from avaUable funds $1,000 to 1111tall a new slx·inch water matn 
!rom Franklin St. along a private way, approximately t50 in length, to 
replace the p~l inadequate 2" water line which falls to lurniah the 
necessary servlee. Petitioned. 
Moved as read, adding the words: "provided the obultors execute the 
proper rtlea- to the Town." 
Motion delcated. 
Article 96. To see if the Town will vote to adOPt !be following by-law· "No 
person shall operate any motor vehicle or motorcycle within the Town ol 
Provincetown to pc-oduce maximum noiw exceeclinC 114 d81Al at a d11tance 
ol50' from the center line of travel or any pub!Jc. road or \lo1ly An) penca 
violating ttus by-law shall be punished by a line ol not more than $50 lor 
each ol!ense." Not recommended. 
Moved as read, and so voted. 
Article 99 To see II the TO"''tl will •ote to adopt the loiiOWifl& by law 
''Between the !lours of 11 prn and 7 a.m the using, operabng or perm1t11111 to 
be played, used or operated. any radio. musltallnstrument or inatruments, 
phooograph, or other machme or device for the produclllg or sound In such 
m1nner as to disturb the peace, quiet and comfort of tbe neighboring 
1nhlbltanta w1th louder volume than IS n«t$S&ry for convenient heanng 
lor the penon or persons who are In the room. vehicle or cluunber 1n wlticll 
suchmac::lu.neordeviee is aperateda.nd who are volun~ry bstencn thereto 
51\all be deemed unlawful The operation or any such ~1, inslrllmtnt or 
uiStrumenta. phonograph, machine or device between the hours or II pm 
and 7 am in such a manner aato excf!ed 62 dB(Al, or at eny lime or day or 
nJ&bt to ex «eee 72dB!Al. v.hcn measured at a pomt no._ than too· rrom 
the buiJdins. struelure or veblcle '" wlueh it is located shall constitute 
pnma facie evidence or a vlolebon or this by-lav.. Any persoo violaung ~ 
by law shall be pumshed by a fine or not more than $50 lor each orrense. 
Not recommended. 
Moved as printed m the warrant. and so voted. 
An .. ,le 100. To see If the Town v;i)l •·ote to t$labllsh a pohcy ol using 
rtcyeled papcn "'berever leaSJble lor aU future stationery or pr~nllnl 
pu~ (i.e. Town Reports, license forma, letterheads, etc.). Hccom· 
mend handling by Selectmen and Town \lnnage .. 
Moved as read. and so voted 
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•• To- 1r the Town will vote to adopt the following by-law: 
lball souod 1n) hom or audJb~ signal de'lce of any motor 
kind wlule not in motion. nor ~hall such' horn or ~I device 
any ctr<:umstances except as a danger warrung to per· 
joaabnall or to prevent property damage." Not recommended. 
read MotiOn to 1mcnd by 1dding after the words "property 
..,...,rdl"or as a dev~c:e used u a celebraU()n in a par~ de In the 
made and wi!hdrlwn. Oriilnal motion clefe.ted. 
Tu- .r the Town will vote to raise and appropriate $4>0 to 
:.....-•· 1v1~ t565-B G4'neral Radio Co sound level meter or equiva lent, 
iieiilt.U~bi!Jolu•~•nd enforcing anU nolle by-law' Not recommended. 
aa ..,.d so voted 
103 To-1ftheTown ,.,n vote to adopt the folloWllll! by-law " If 
........ of any apj)(linted committee, except the Finance Committee. 
ror more !han three consecutive meetings, except tn case of 
with prior permiss1on of !he sAid commntce, the post may be 
bY a majority vole of the Nid board or committee." Not 
as read. and so voted. 
t04 To see if lhe Town will vole to raise and appropriate or 
-. ... ttrom available funds $t0,000 to remove ramp formerly utilized by 
rrom Booton. 
to n~~e and appropriate $10,000, and so voted 
t05 To see d the Town will vote to raJSe and appropriate or 
ftrom available funds $10,000 to Initiate repairs to the Town ·owoed 
buildittg on MacMillan Wharf. 
and appropriate $10.000, and so voted 
tOI To see ,r the Toll.n will vote toraise and appropnate(ll' tran-
illrftrom •vatlable funds StO,OOO to inili1te replacing nt .-ross dnd l1tl2'al 
~=f!~and plhng benealh the Town-owned wharf building on MacMillan 
~~~wed to r1lse and appropriate StO,OOO, and 30 'oted. 
Article t07 To see U the Town will vote to adopt the following by-law: 
rela1l business oper•tmc 111 ProVIncetown, whether by an indivldull 
•c.,onuon. mu:;t lint obtain a license from the Selectmen." 
IICI'Ied u read, and so voted. 
Article 108. To see If the Town will vote to transfer $26,512.53 !rom the 
<Ompleted artieles loavaililble Cunds and to further authorize the 
-Art 
1 
~-to use said sum ~ani the reducdon oC t972 tax rate: 
.. I, -· ~.32, Art 34, ttG$, $4t5, Art. 28, 1967. SG04 33; Art. 5, t967, ani Art. 31, 1968, $36,t8; Art. 113, 1968, $>00, Art. 54,1968, $>00; Art. 7, t9ti8 
.... 1502.28, Art. 42, 1969, S98.40; Art. 43, t969, St5 03; Art. 8, 1970, 
~7!1: Art 14, t970, $1,9t9.71. Art. 28, t970, Sl,52l.s8. Art. 29, t970, 
M, : Art.34.1970. $2,~711; Art . 47,1970, $131.52. Art 48, t970, S24.S.7!1. Art 
Artltii,156J .22, Art . 6, t971, $8.76, Art. 7, t97t,$244; Art. 20, t97t, S9,225 42, 
• 
52
75. t97J, $462; Art. 27, t97t, $100.40, Art. 3t, t971 , $&3, Art. 34 t97t . 
..;. .,Art. 36, 197t , $1,323.62; Art 31, t971, $200; Art 39, t971, $IS; Art. 40. 
-. · m. Art 43, t97t, St9 sa: Art. 47, t97J , t.S.65; Art " · t971, 3284 .5 Art . 
.. ..'_m. S2.ooo Total $26,511.113. 
oovved as reacl and so voted 
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Article 109. To see if the Town will vole to authorize the ~...:tm 
Town Manager to sell aDd C(lllvey to Mn. Mellen C. M. Hatch ~folJtn 
described pan:el of land aDd buildlna li>I'Hcn, looated at 18 Wect v~ 
fOO' !Ma~m of 1800 Parcel No Ill. -'-on' Map block No. 40 lADe! ll 
bwld.np a• docenbed 1.11 the warrant. Pa~ No. 114. ~ ~ 
bloek No. 40, Ianda! described ill tile warrant . -
Moved u read, rxeept substituting tile namr of Mn. Agatba J~ 1 ~ofMnM~Ha~~~ • 
Article 110. To sec< if the Town will vote to ransfer from availabl~ llllldt 
tile IUID of$50,000 lor use by lhe Alae$801'11 to reduce the 1972 tax rate 
Moved to transrrr $50,000from rree cash, and so voted. 
Moved to take Article I oU the bible, a.nd so voted. 
Moved to accept the ~ports of ofrlcen and committees, and so voted 
Article 112. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the followln& by.i.,.,. 
"Non·votrn may be allowed tosp!U belen a Town Mrrting Providood that 
Ibm! lt no objection made by any voter. Sboukl any voter object, tho 
Mockrator will theo place the queatlon to a vote olthe mrrting. A limple 
majority will be deemed sufficieot by the Moderator to allow the noo-•otor 
to addraa the meeting ill session." 
Moved that the Town vote to adopt the following by-taw: "A 000·•014!1' 
WUIIIIDS to addraa a Town Meetios abaD be allowed to do so If no v014!1' 
object&. Should any one voter objoct, the Moderator will pretent ~ 
qllflSllon to the voters, who by a majority vote will authorize the non·vOier 
lo apeak." 
Motion, •• an amendment to lheartltle, wu passed. 
Motion &I amended was pass«~. 
Moved that the Moderator pumit the people to rise iDa vote of thanb for 
time and W<ll'k siven by town olflct.ls. 
Moved allo for a rising vote ol tbaDU to Selectman Irmer, retirinc after 
nine yean' service. 
Motion toa4joum wu so voted at II :50 pm 
T.,.. El~lionl. It'll 
Mardi tt, It'll 
The Moderator reeoovened the 11'12 meeUnK In Town Hall at II am at 
which time the polls were declared open. The tellers were supplied with 
list& ol the reslltercd voters of the Town, the ballot box was shown to be 
empty, and key was delivered to the Chief or Pollee. At 7 pm. the polls wue 
cloled, 1587 v- having been cast. 
The votes wwecounted and~. after which the result wu rtad by 
tbe Modtrat.or, as foiiOWII' 
Moderator, cne )e&r Vole for -
F'raDCll J Steele 1044 
John c. Sncho • 
Selectman, three yean Vote tor two 
Marian Perry n 1 
GeDrlle Bryant 371 
Carl Cllmmlnp+ 589 
Frank Henrlque + 594 
Bunon Kenney 289 
David Matthews 68 
Berneee Sbeara m 
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Vote for ntne 
1067 
~ 
589 
:;ea 
Qll 
a 
1161 
514 
J)O -401 4H 
1'63 
464 
562 
494 
812 
llallot qufllllon ''SbaD li~ be craoled in !IUs town for the 
boldtDC or .,..,..,cti,. of a pme commonly ca~ ~>uno•" .. u 
unmu bv~ly. IOU Yea, 282 !'io m blanlr.s. 
Spe<-lal Town Mto:Unll 
JUllt%1, 1171 -rwn bti'11CI!IItabllsbed at 7:45pm, the meeting wu called to ordl'l' 
•lllltoowrrive thereadingorthewarrant wuliO voted 
I, To..,. 11 the Town will vote 1.0 transfer from available lunda or 
~· IIICI Ipproprl&le $1.5001~ the e;.,Jctlons aod To";n Meet.b1p I<COUIII lo 
a bud&et clefioeoey. 
llowtd to ra lse and appropriate $1.500, and so voted. 
Altic:le 2 To- if the Town will vole 10 tra!llter from available run<ta, 
or appropriate the sum of S500 for npea.'leS 111 ~~- with 
~lint a""' Town Mana,er, b.clud.na out or .Ute traV'f'l. urd morl<')' to 
With the apProval of a majo•ity of the aetectmen . l'\ot 
r~~Diend~ ..
''•'-led. to ralle and approprio~ 1:100 Motion to amend to CiO wn 
• · Or!Jrnal motion u .nied, 58~&. 
111\lde 3 To aee if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or tranaler 
available funds 1:100 ror ex~ or the Provincetown Rca:r~.al 
lit 
School Planrung Committee ... Ri!commended that S3S6 be railed lllld 
propriated and added to the Sl44 balance remamatg "' Art. :111 or the 1:fi Annual Town Meetll1g. 
Moved that S3S6 be raised and appropriated lor ex~ of the COlli 
miltee, and so voted 
Article t. To see if the Town will vote to rabe and BPI'I'Opriate or 
trans!..- from available lunda $1,500 lor use of the Charter CommiSSion lor 
eecretariol rees,legol advertising, postage and other expenses authorized 
by Olapter 4!1B, Sec a or the General Lawsas amended. 
Recommended !bat $1,500 be raised and appi'OIImted. 
Moved to raise and appropriate $2,500. 
Moved to a mend the sum to $1,500, and so voted. 
Motion as amended as so voted. 
Article5. ToseeiltheTo"'n will vote to raise andappropnate or tr.,.fer 
from available funds S500 lor expenses of the Peraonnel Appeals Board 
Moved to raise and appropriate $500, and so voted. 
Article e. To see II the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or tran.afer 
rrom available rUIJC» SK>.96 to mmbune the Fire Department budget for 
paymen~ due standby pcrsoMel and the L&A Supermarket, being •·•-
penses Incurred during the Memorial Day weekend. Not recommended 
Moved to indcfinltely postpone, and so voted. 
Article 7. To see If the To,., -..ill vote to raise and appropriate $2.312 to 
reimbune the pollee budget lor extraordinary expense tneurred o' er 
Memorial Day as a result of the Rock Festival. 
Moved to raise a.nd appropriate $2,382, and so voted. 
Article a. To see if the Town will vote to rabe and approprillte or tramler 
from the perking meter account $1,428 to be used lor ooe (I) meter 8Jrl 
from September to December lo process tickets. R<!commeod to tran9Cer. 
Mallon to transfer $t,428 was so voted. 
Article 8. To see if the Town will vote to accept the layout or the acc.a 
road !rom IChool property to Shank Painter Road u lllo"'n on a plan made 
b) Francb C. Alves, C.E., dated February, 1907, enUUed "Town of 
ProvinC'llown-Pian of Parking Areas and Road connecting with Shank 
Painter Road" as laid oul by the Selectmen in July. 1968, said road bein& 
bounded and desc:nbed in the warrant and official minutes or the Spectal 
Town Meeting of June 28, 1972. 
Moved that lbe Town accept the layout as described. 
After dllcussion of legal requirements, a motion to indeflllltely postponr 
,..,. so voted 
Motion to reopen discussion carried, 48-10. 
Motion to indefinitely postpone again carried. 
Article 10. To see if the Town will vot.e to a~t Section &H of Cbapter 40 
of lhe ~~ Laws.wbidlauthorlzea the To-..n to make repairs on pnvate 
ways that have been open to the publlc for six years or more and wtuch 
exempts the Town from UabUity for damages caused by such repairs. 
Ri!commend N!lerral to Annual Town Meeting 
Mallon to postpone Article 10 and include it in the warrant lor the lf73 
meetin1 was so voted. 
Article 11. AcceptAnce of a similar state law, described In the warrant 
and in the official mlnutea, was similarly postponed to lbe 1973 toWII 
meeting 
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li·A To see if the Town wiU vote to authorize the Selectmen «< 
tD Robert Meads and Francis Meads, both of Pro,;ncetown, a 
reel of land owned by the Town and being a portion of that for· 
pll as the layout of Winthrop St. Extension, .. . as shown on the 
---"--·· Planfllt·M dated April. 1955. lor not less than S2.000. said parcel 
ore particularly shown on a plan being prepared by a registered 
~-Recommended with I abstaining. 
)lo¥ed as read, with bounds described, and so voted. 
AJ1lcle 12.. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or' 
~t..•er from available funds $1,200 to install an electric power tran-
~.~::~li~ne~f~ro:m:~Ro~:ut~e 6-A «< the site of the Mt. Gilboa water standpipe a "monitDr telemeter" as recommended by fire un-tD raise and appropriate, I abstaining. 
Moved u read, and so voted. 
Altlcle 13. To see U the Town will vote to amend Article 63 of the 1971 
AaDIJa] Town Meeting as foUows: After the words, "Town of Provincetown 
-water Distribution System," insert and add the words: "and to authorize 
tile Water Commissioners with the Town Manager «< initiate further 
aclloeering studies and to develop new well sites where found feasible 
wllbln the boundaries of the Provincetown and/ or Truro wwnsbips." 
Moved to amend by adding the words, "and be allowed to expend not 
-lban$15,000 for the aforementioned engineering studies." Motion tD 
_.c! was defeated. 
OrlgiJull motion carried. 
Article t4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Town Manager 
and the Water Commissioners to meet with the Truro Selectmen, or their 
duly altborized representatives, lo appoint a joint study committee to 
make a study of long-term water needs and water resource$ of the towns of 
Truro and Provincetown. Said committee to be known as the Regional 
Water District Study Committee," which shall represent both towns .... The 
I'JOIDmittee shaU report its fmdings and recommendations to the voters at 
lbe 1!1'13 town meeting : and in connection therewith, tD sec if the Town wlll 
vote to raise and appropnate or transfer from available funds $2,000 ... the 
expenditure ... contingent on Truro's appropriating a like sum and voting 
aceeptanee of a similar article. 
Moved as written, to be raised and appropriated, and so voted. 
Article 15. To see if the Town will vote to transfer from available fWlds or 
ralle and appropriate $1,800 tD lay a new six·incb water m alo In Mechanic 
st. from Commercial to Bradford Sts. with a CtoSS'<'Onnection at Tremont 
st. to improve water circulation for domestic and fire fighting needs. 
Moved to raise and appropriate $1,800, and so voted. 
Article 16. To see if the Town will vote to ralse and appropriate or 
transfer from available funds $987 to pay a 1972 bill for connecting the 
lprinkler alarm system from the cape End Manor«< the Fire Department. 
Moved tD raise and appropriate the sum, and so voted. 
Article 17. To see if the Town will vote to ralse and appropriate ot 
transfer from available funds $1,300 to purchase and instaO 3S radiator 
lllard$ at the Cape End Manor to complete renovations authorized by 
Article 12 of the 1970 Annual Town Meeting. 
Movedtoraiseandappropr!atethesum, and so voted. 
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Article II To see If the Town will vote to e.t&blish the POrltion 
AII!Jlanl AdnunislraiOr and Head Nlll'R of the Cape Encllt.._ ~ Of 
connection therewith raiSe and appropriate or tran>fer from avau..: 
funds $3,615.6110 ftmd this poe ilion lor the second six JIIOnths of 11112. 
Reeommended 10 reconsider and lndeflnllely poetpone lhls artie:; 
Motion to indelinllely pollpone was ao voted. • 
Artlde 11. To see II the To•'ll •ill vote 10 amend Ilk Salary A4. 
mmistrat ion Plan, Section IV, subleclloo "Mllcellaneous Salary and F 
Schedule," by deleting the annual rate of $2,200 for Medical Director ,: 
IUbaiMina therefor the annual rate or ta,OOO, and 10 Implement lhlt 
amendment for the .-.cl .a months of 1972 ra..e and appropria~ or 
tranlfer from available funds $1.400. 
Moved as written, with $1,400 to be raised and appropriated, the ballot 
voce showed 85 Aye, 10 Nay. Carried. 
Article 210. To seei!theTown will vole to rabe and appropriate S9,000and 
a~ tbe preparation ola study and report upon tbe dilposaJ of rer._ 
on a regional basis with the towns of Truro and Welllket, and 10 auu.oru. 
the Selectmen 10 contract wilb the engineering firm selected by Truro ... 
said IUDl to be expended In conjunction with similar sums to be apo 
propriated by Truro and Wellfleet for the same purpoee. Recommended 
to indefinitely po6lpOOe Ibis. 
Motion to lndef"toi.tely poatpooe was ao voted. 
Artlcle21. To see i!tbeTown will voleiO aulhorlu the Selectmen to enter 
Into a contract with a prinle oorporall.on for rubbish disposal and or 
Incineration olaolid walla on such tenns and conditions u the Selectmen 
may deem to be in tbe bellt intereat or the Town, but always subject to 
appropriation, and furthtr subject to the condition that any such coctract 
have the approval of any three of the following : the Finance Committoe, 
the Board of Heallh, the Town Manager. and Town Counsel. Not recorn· 
mended. 
On a point ol order It wu noted that the article ,.1)U)d authorize lhe 
Selectmen to contract, but only the Town Manager had that power. 
The article wu moved u written. A motion to In vile non voters to speak 
on theOOOO"WUaovoted. A representative ol Clean CommWllUes Corp., an 
adjunct of North Americall illciMrator, presented a propoeaJ in ddail. II 
would eventually create a " pay u you dispose" system. with removal ol 
waite from the town. 
On a point ol order, the Modes-a lOr ruled that the motion wu to defer to a 
spec:i.llc time. A counted vote failed oo a 46-46 Ue 
Moved to amend by adding aner the word " appropriation"' the worda 
"and sucb other approval required by the voters of a Town Meeting." The 
amendment waa defeated. 
A quorum beJna questioned, telltrs counted 18 
penona ~- Mollon 10 adjoum to 7::10 the next evening failed. 
Motion to adjourn to June 211t 7::10 pm. carried 1111 : JSpm. 
On June 28 at 8 pm., with 86 voters present, a moUoo 10 a(ljourn 10 July 11 
at7 30pm carrledbyavoteofU..:ZS. 
On July II at 7:45 prn ., with 18 votera preaent, a motloo 10 adjourn to 
Sfpt IJ 11 7 :10 pm. wu 110 voted. 
IZZ 
41 vot~ra ~mt, a motion to P<l'Jtpont the apedaltown 
f;;;;fial~iy following~ adjourned •pedal tOWn m~ting W<~S 
trder. la~k•"'l a quorum, the meetJnc waa ad,loumed to 7 a~ 
Mardi t2, 19'13 CIS mmutes prier to the tm annual town 
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nnualREPORT 
Report of
School CommitteeCOMMITTEE 
and
SUPERINTENDENT OF Superintendent of Schools
of 
PROVINCETOWN. MASSACHUSETTS 
for tho 
YEAR Ello'DINC DECEMBER ll . IV1Z 
Jn In Memoriam
Arthur Keats Perry 
Teacher 
Arthur Keats PerryJunior-8enlor High School 
1932-1942 
1945-1943 
Mary Cambra Mary Cambra Silva
Elementary School 
1914-1920 
Helen Helen Sylvia
Elementary Scbool 
191&-1963 
REPORT OF SCIIOOL C'OM'IIITTF.E 
Ala~~ mtt!IJog of the Sc:bool Commollte ol v.as voted : 
To accepllhe report of 1M SupHontendent of Schools and to present 1110 
1M town as the report o( the School Commlllet' 
Salvatore DelDeoDeiDeo. Cllaorman 
Term Expires 19'74 
Mrs Hilary Bamford
Term Expiresl974 
GayleCharlesCharles 
Term Exptres 19'75 
Mrs AnneMalicoat
Term Expuu 1973 
Mr. Wayne Perry
Tmn Expo res 1m 
Superintendent of Schools 
Superintendent of Schools ArthurP. Malchman 
MalchmanProvincetown High School 
Office open from 8:15 to 12 and I to 4:00 P.M., except Saturday. The 
Superintendent may be seen at his office by appointment. Telephone 437. 
0500. 
Secretaries 10 Superintendent 
IsabelMD'Entremont
PatriciaASantos
PrincipalProvincetown High School 
Elmer I. Silva 
Elmer Silvato Rigb School Principal 
Mrs. Doris Roda
Principal, Veterans MemorW School 
Ernest L. Ernest CarreiroJr. 
Secretary to Veterans Memorial School Principal 
Mrs. PatriciaSawyer 
SawyerProvincetown Elementary School 
Peter R. Peter Roberts
Secretary to Provincetown Elementary School Principal 
Mrs. Madonna Tasha 
Madonna TashaPhysician 
Dr. Thomas F. Thomas PerryM.D. 
School Nurse 
Anna M MoonM. Moon, R.N. 
Attendance Oflicer 
Frank Frank Aresta
128 
School Department Personnelof Tea.ober 
Elmer L SUva, Principal 
Vlfllnla Andl'eWI, Llbrar1&i> 
AnUa a. BermaD. GwdlwA:e Director 
Matl.hew Abbott 
Jameollrlm 
OlympiA CWbert.o 
l.d~'Vd Dablll 
A.-~ Alberta DeRiiP 
Ell.Z&bel.h DeRIUI 
Dolllla Ferry 
Stephen Goveta 
Carol Blckey 
LOrt.Dc ~ 
Kalhleen lloclelroa 
KICil!Ja Powora 
RUMell Pratt 
Phebe RA>cera 
Mal')' Rowe 
Patricia Sacar 
l'auJ Salea 
PauJ seetey, Jr. 
Robert Studley 
f'rocl TUrner 
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT PE&SONNEL 
Pn~ .... ll¢b Scbool 
Sall.l')' Where £d,..a ted Becan Servloe 
$1&,0114~ Boston Onlvor&l\)1, U. S. In ;Ed. !Del 
Bridgewater Teachera CoD~. ll Ed. 
$ i,.u&.OO Pal'Dlln4rtoD State Normal li6& 
$U,MG.60 B!'OOiclynn College. B A., Columbia On!Versit)', M. A. 1-
$10,&8&.00 Fitchburll State Collece. B. s. In Ed. 111'71 
$10,&8&.00 Ohio University, B. A., Northoa$tcrn Onlver.>lt.y, M. In Ed 1971 
J 7,800.00 Merrimock CoUei•· D A. li72 
$1.'1.&0&.00 Vnlvor&IIJ' of Notre J.Jame, a S. 1M3 
Unl..,ralt1 of N.., HJunpshlre, 14. Ed. 
$ 8,.121.00 FilA:hbW'f Teachera College. a s. ID Ed. 1870 
J 7,100.00 American lmemauonal CoUoge, B S. Ele:n. Ed. 1872 
$10,9&0.00 SRrgent Colleie, B. B ID Ph.ys. Ed. 193t 
$ 8,~o.oo SO..ton university, u. s. 1872 
$11,.111&.00 Sprtnt~fleld College, B. S. m Pbys. Ed., M. B. 19M 
$ 8,030.00 Salem Teac:hen couoc;e, a s. ID Bua. Ed. 1870 
$ 7,865.00 Hanard College. A B. 1i72 
$11,.111&.00 Salem Teachers CoUece, B. S ID Ed. IHO 
5 9,l2:S.OO tJujvenUy ot Zagre-b. Yuaoslavta, D. A. 1M2 
SoutJJCrn Metllodlst University, M. A. 
$ 8,866.00 Bates COIIO!Ie, B. S. lid7 
$1l,.111&.00 Bridgewater Slate Colletro. B. S. ID Ed. liM 
$10~.00 fTaJll1n&lc.n Teachen COUege, B. S. In Ed. lid! 
$ 9,8&6.00 t.nl•er.>lty ar connecucut, B. A. M. liMit 
$12,06&.00 State Teachers CoUe~o at Boston, B. 8. 1972 
$11,816.00 StonchUI 0011~. B. A. 1863 
Brl<J&ewalA:r State Colletre, M. A. 
$ 8,8&6.00 AtlantJo UniOn Colleae, B . S. ID Pl\11l0!1 1870 
$ 8,M 00 PllA:hbiiJ'I State Coll0110, B. S . ID Ed 18e8 
Veteran~ Memorial School 
Ernest L. Carreiro, Jr., Principal $15,330.00 F1tcllburg Teach8fs College, B. S. 1963 
Bridgewater State College, M. A. 
Mej~:an Painter, Guidance $1.,865.50 State Unjversi~y or New York, B. S. 19'12 
Roonllnd Abbott $ 9,125.00 
Lehigh University M. A. 
University of Hawa1l, B. In Ed. 19'11 
Dolores Batikas $ 4,818.00 University of Massachusetts, B. S. 1970 
Gloria. Burboe $ 9,126.00 Bridgewater Teachers College, B. A. 1967 
WWiam Calore $ 7,665.00 New York Universl.ty, B. 111'11 
susan Donovan $ 8,760.00 University ot Vermont, B. a 
Boston UniverSity, M. In Sd. 
1~71 
Helen H$Ul)$trup $10,930.00 Brown University, B. A. 1970 
Tbomas Kane $10,930.00 Boston University 1959 
M$ry LeWIS $11,315.00 P.rict.eewater State College, B. S. In Ed. 1934 
Madeleine Perry $11,315.00 Hyannis Teachers C~llege, B. S. In Sd. 1956 
Riobard Santos $10,950.00 Fitchburg Teachers College !Me 
.... Aurele Thomas $12,04.5.00 Smte University of New York, B. s .. M. S. 1972 
!': Jerome Wetmore $ 9,855.00 Calitornla State College, B. A. 1970 
New York UniversitY, M. A. 
Provfncet;own EJemenW;r School 
Peter Roberts, Principal $14,016.00 Queensland University, Australia. B. A. 111'12 
UntvM'$lt.y or MASS1\Cbusett.s., M. A. 
Jaequellne Park, GUidance $ 8,672.40 University of New York, B. A. 
tilltverslty ot the Pnettte, M. A. 
1972 
Barbara B&ker s 8,760.00 New York University, A. B. 1971 
MnryBeek $ 7,ll65.00 Westmar College, B. s. 1971 
MarJorie Couper $11,315.00 MLsslssippi Sta.te College for Women, B . S. 1968 
Mary Ehrmann $10,930.00 St.. r..awrenC<l University, B. S. In Ed. 1967 
Janet Eisenhour $ 9,125.00 Evangel College, B. A. 111'12 
Catherine Fritz $ 7,1100.00 Solem State College, B. S. 1972 
VIvian Kobl $11,315.00 Lowell state Tencbcrs College, B. S. In Ed. 1968 
Richard Lemire $ 7,300.00 Lowell State College, B. S. 19'12 
Sandra McOlM $10,950.00 City COllege or New York, B. s. In Eel. 196'7 
Anette MerrW $ 9,855.00 College of Our Lady ol the Elms, B. S. 1968 
Ruth Cllbr&l 
Pr<lderlck Sh&W 
t 1,480.00 ~ laland Onlf<rliLJ, B 8 
School N.,... 
t 1,300.00 ~ HOIPILAI. CuUttca•e In Public :>."Un~n~ 
M- Sapenioon 
11170 
IIG5 
t 1,4)4.00 JUIIIIAnl. B. In Mu:te 1_,1 
te.tnoo Untnnlty ot Now Mllldoo. B. J.l. E. 1.,1 
t 6.-.oG Srracu>e Unt•·enlly, B. A In Mu.le. M A In M.u.te le'll 
Art 8upentsors 
t f .NO.OO Luyton School or Ar~ 
s 8,8110.00 lltMSacbU!otta School or Art, B. 8 In E<t. 
1067 
1161 
WllllAnlCO$tl> 
William CostaEtalvina Motta
Nancy Nancy Murray
FannieFields
PatriciaFlores
Joan Joan
OliverRosina Oliver
Edltb Edith Peters
AdelineCrave
FrankAresta
JamesMetallo
AlbertRocheteau
JamesSantos
Raymond Raymond Zawalick
StanleySmith
Harold Veara
Cafeteria WOrltel'$ 
Pro\<lncetown \School 
Pro~town Blgh School 
~WD High School 
Vetersns Memorial School 
VelerMs Memorial School 
Veterans Momor!al Scbool 
Veterans Memorh\l School 
Veterom Memorial Scbool 
Promcetown Elementary School 
Custodians 
Provl"""towo W.h School 
Provincetown High School 
ProY!ncetown High School 
Veterans Memorial School 
Veterans Memorial Scbool 
Provincetown Elementary School 
Provincetown Elementary Scbool 
Field MAfnteruulce and JJuo Driver 
-zawallct< 
Financial Report
JI'Odrral PUn<b 
~B~t 
T«-tal F.xpendltureo 
lA"' ~erol Fwlds 
unexptndOIJ Balance. December 31, 1972 
aet.1 bunen.csllll and Receipts 
Chapter 7G-O""'"I 
TuJdon- -Truro 
lkt>' II t llnle 
l·R:. AthJeUc "-dation 
lndll>U'tal A1U 
Spe<i I l!:<lllcollor.-Choi>UI' 61-71 
P L 8'74 
Title l 
rtt:e u . F.8BA 
T.· ·" !U, I' L 81>-a&t 
AdUlt EducaUOD 
O•mogod or Lost Textboolu 
voool Mu..!o 
t!ehool MnchlD .. 
Tultlon-<lrade School 
TtleJ)h<>l>e 
Lost Llbrtl')' Boolu 
Credit Refu.nds 
Boots 
Total Expenc!lturu 
Total R•lmbunemenll 
Cost of Sehoola 
Net Coot ol Sehools by Local Taxation 
• 30,0i0,61 
158.880.88 
4110.00 
2..8311.3$ 
4)1.57 
11.1304 
12.371.00 
IU-.00 
lJI2UO 
1.nus 
792.00 
SUI 
32.12 
3411 
4.6$.00 
10784 
27.75 
12.23 
120.05 
Summary of All School Espe:n~u 
Superintendent's OUJec: 
SUperlni«<Gent'l O!lice. Balal')' S 13,874.88 
8uportntendont's O!llce, Balarleo, Clerical 13,845.12 
Wlruclion 
su,.... ...... &llal')', An, BiemelltarY 
SUj)OI"i'\\Dr's 8alal')' An, Middle 
b~•hor'a S&lar)', Arl, Blab 
• 4,258.24 
Supenloor'a 8&1&1')'. MUS!e, Voeal, ElementarY 
8upenla0r'l SaJa:y, Music, Vocal. B1ib 
8upenLoor'l &llal')'. MUS!e, wtrumental 
8Uper¥1sor's 8&1&1')', Pllys. Ed, Plem, Middle 
Su:porviiOr's So.lary, Pbys. Ed... BJ&h 
Supervisors Salory. Reading 
Pr!ndpal'l Olllce: 
UIIU5 
7,684 811 
UOII.08 
4.440.74 
&,221,29 
4,871.82 
11,071.60 
10,706.84 
Prlndpel't Olllce. Salary, Elelllontary • 14,005.28 
Prlndpj~l'a omce, S&lary, Clerical, Elementary 3.23$.811 
' 8'78,083.12 
21,074.211 
• 107.~741 
875,057.11 
lr.l,ootSO 
21,074 ~9 
' 3.025 21 
·~.NUl 
• 8'7$,(167.81 
:H0,5M.81 
$ 631.503.10 
$ 27,720.00 
t GU2083 
Prlnc:lpol't Oltlco, Salary, Clutcal. Ml<k!le 2,879.20 
Prlnclp•l'l O!Oce, Salary, Hl8h 15,(168.16 
Prlnctpcll'• O!Oce, Salary, Admlnlstn.UvP AJol. 3;16.43 
Principal'• Office, Salary, )1Jddle 15,507.28 
T .. <hln& : 
Teac:htllJ' Sal .. t.., E!e:nenl.o.rJ, RflJular $ 86,580.0S 
T .. ChJlll Salaries, E!ement.e.ry, SUI)oU1Utes 2,787.00 
Teachlna Sa tort.., F.lemeut '1'7· Conllrt¥encl"" 370.00 
TeacWna Salaries. Etement.e.ry, T..Wer Ald .. ll.4l8.06 
Ttacbln& Salary, LearlliJtg DlsabWU01 ll.2SS.23 
Tcachlna Slll~ty, Speech Ther•plgL OO.Oa 
T~cbiltK Salary, Tutor, L""tnlnc DlbllblllLie$ 00.00 
Teachlna Sal~ ... Middle. R<cuJar 97,&«.14 
Teat.hln& 84Jary, Middle. SuboUtuLel 1,013.2$ 
T-hlnt llalary, Middle. Contlnaencl.. 1,216.97 
To•cl•m · Salary, Mldn;e, Teedler AldOl 5,69H.S 
Toac!un: Sa'ary, Tutm-, !Aarnlnc. Dloabllllles 00.00 
Teachll\l Sal&rl ... Hlllh Recutar 100.2:1$ 11 
1eedl1nc Salan-. Hl&h. SUbiUtut• 2,2&l.OO 
Toocht"a s.taztoo. Hish. eon,_.,,. «< oe 
·rucltln& s..Jan..., Htgh, Teacher Atdeo 2,tl3.t J 
'T""ehnlll Salary, IUifb, Special Cl... 10,066.56 
Teachlna t;alory, VocatlonoJ HOUMJlO!d Arts 10~-00 
Academ•c Actlv!U• U57.5t 
Ubrarl•: 
Ubrarton'l Salary, Fllgh 
Owdanco: 
Owdance Olreetor, Salary. lUab 
Owdance. 5ecretar1's Salary, !Uah 
0\lldOilC:_, Co"-IM. Salary. Middle 
School Paycbo~t, Salary, E!emtnt&ty 
arallh Ser,tceo: 
satary, Nuroe 
Food Service~: 
Co.retcria AMJstnnt 5alal'Y, ElcmenLRf}' 
Cofet.trta Solary, Middle 
Olfetato Salory, Middle. SUl>stltutes 
Olfotorlo SAlary, BlCh 
Cafetuta Salary, Hl&h. Sut.Ututes 
Ac.hltttcs: 
AUll«le Dl~ Salary 
Coechll\l 
Bus Driver 
()perftUon and Malntenanee of Plant: 
CUitodil\l Services, Elementary 
OU$todlal Services, Middle 
CUitodlal Services, Hlsb 
CIIStOdlol ContqtDcle$, Eltc1tnlar1 
CUitodiAI Con&ena«tdes, J41ddlo 
C\1st.Od.W Con~e&, Hl8h 
1M 
$ 8,881.60 
$11Jm.OS 
1~.34 
f,J$t.76 
U90.80 
• 1,299.1M 
$ 698.80 
15,809.12 
438.80 
10,11'12.32 
223.40 
• 1,01&.56 1,106.58 
3,892.18 
• 11,62UO 14,395.83 
10,631.80 
32.00 
268.10 
3S2.70 
$ ~.&1410 
$413.483 67 
• 8.&11 1111 
f 21,780.JIJ 
• 7,299.1M 
• 27,742.44 
f 14.27UJ 
f 411.01UO 
80hOC>I Commit~: 
SCI>DOI Cotnmll re Ex-
Scl>C»I Commltt<e ExPt•~>e. Clerteal 
$ 3U50 
34UI 
awwr,:ue . .;ent'a; Office 
. ,Jptrll"ttendent.·a Office, Supplies f. 871.30 
t;upcrlnttndcnl'a Office. Other El<J)ens03 350.00 
rnnclp;..'s Office; 
Prtn<lpal's Oltt~. SU;>plles, Elem..,l&ry $ 3 87 43 
l'l'ttx·tpal's Offlte llUppU ... ~fiddle 469 S8 
l'rlo<!pal's Ofllce r.uppl! ... & Cmduau tt, Jll&h 8791111 
l'ranct,.ai'S Offl~. Lu~ and 'i'raftl. Elementary f5112 
l"rtncl;"al'! Offlct, flLies and Traw.1. P.Uddl~ 12811 
PrSn~jpAJ's OH1ce. Uucs and 'rravel. Rtgh 1.0!11 't~ 
Pr1t1Cf(lal'a Orrtoe. SpacJnl Ac!JVILIM, Elementary 254 Gl 
l'rlnclp.U'a Olt!ce. Spffial Actlv!Uea, Middle 3767~ 
Pr!• ctpa~·, or 1« ~1'«1al Aet.inu~. Hlob 59e.e, 
Tt>.t:hnaw. Supplies: 
'rt achlng SUpplltt, Oeneral, Qe.,~r.tarJ• $ 4,31608 
T taehlng Supp:le. •. 0<ttctn1. l\Uddle 1,7d3.9!1 
'Itll<hlng SUpplies. Oeoeral, EIIJth 2.M6 60 
Tt'IIChing lluppllea, Science-MaUl Elt11tnl.lll'y 900 97 
T'"~<hln0 Supplies. :lclence, Midlllo 1.978.13 
T-blng Supplies, Sd..,ce, EII&Jl 4,644 5J 
TUIChioi SuPPIJ<4. Art. Elemeol&ry 1.11!244 
T~aehlng SUpp!Jes. Ar< Middle 93145 
Ttoe".tng Suppll ... Art. ffieh 996 10 
l 't telling Su.ppU ... MWIIC, Vocal 1,75U7 
Toachln&' SuppUes. Mu..ic, Luu·umental 68U3 
Tt•chlng Su.ppll .. , HOU>eh.old Ar14, Hl&h 347.?1 
Te~ehlng su.pplle<. ludUSt. Arts, Mldtlle. lil&h M75.35 
T .. cblng SUppll ... PI\)'S. Ed., Eltm., HIBh 1,012.53 
Teo<lll'og SUI>J)!les, l'llylllc:al Ed •cot! ,n HI&Jl 5W 87 
ToodlJng SUppll ... Raclmg 5;1(!.62 
T•t~ Su.pp!l"' "-""Piuall)· Ban<heepped 10111 
T.-ching su.pp:ttl, Specllll ct-. R.l&h 1,11940 
T~ching Salarl ... Handicapped Chlldrto, Elem 210 00 
Tct~ehlng &\~>rlea, HnndtcappOd Children. Mid. 9zo.oa 
Teaching &\1111'1 ... llttndlcapped Children, High 952.00 
T""binB 5ala:les, Adlllt Educauon 3,187 Ol 
Teadl!ng Salarl.,., R\·tninB Pni<:UOJII Ar1< 1.0112.00 
AUend.nnce: 
Salsry, ~>on-Ciaa 
Textbcolal: 
Textbooks, Eltmentary 
Textboob.Middl4 
TertbOOk$. Hl&h 
Libraries: 
Ubt'V)' suwu.., Zlemen&ary 
Llbt'V)' SU.ppUoa. ~Uddlc 
Llbruy Supplies, lllah 
• 350.00 
• 3.51D.?I ~ ..  
• 308.:10 1,220.211 
3,2DUO 
135 
$ &<1611 
$ 1,221.39 
$ 4.8-IH! 
• 37,41511 
' 360.00 
$ IO.M0.87 
• 4,823.85 
Audio Vlsu!ll 
Audl<>- Vls\Lil Aids, Equipment. Tv. Elem $ 1.582.11 
/.udl" Vlou&l Aids, Eqlllpment, Mldclla 612.06 
Audio Vlru•l Ads, Eqwp:l'ent. W,h 13~ 
t.Will> VlouJJ Aids. s~:cis. Elementary 213.60 
Audio \'l:ual Al<b. Supphes, M.ldclla 1160.83 
AIWiu \'tooal Aids. Supphes, H!lh 1,891~1 
$ 53l03e 
Oul_Jft.tlte: 
Ollldnnce Supplies. Elemenlary • ~9.03 Ouldnuce Supplies, Middle 572.89 
Ouldlollce SUpplies, High 611.00 
$ U12.0J 
O~eraUon Of School SUS: 
Tnn· •::>J LnUOll. EJcmenrary $ 223.81 
Trao .. t.wlation, Middle 47.32 
"rr11v )JOr\&HOll. High 3.022 33 
$ 3.;.'93 •• 
He.llh 6en1ces: 
i:olarJ, Doetor • 350.00 f,u"pu .. 2!)8.64 
$ ~.64 
Fo Kl &>me .. : 
o•\lod llervJce•. supplies, £1emenwy I 272.34 
1"00<1 tl<lrvlces, Suppll ... Middle 687.80 
•·'.>od t!ervices, Supplie11, HI&Jl 956.09 
$ 1,916.28 
o.-eraUon and Maintenance of Plan~. 
CII$Wdlal SUJ>plles, Demcn\llry 
Cu.I.Odlal Supplies, :llidd!e 
$ 2,922.03 
l,Uf..73 
Cu.todlal Supplies, Bi&b 2.'4S'l.96 
$ 7,114.73 
Mainlel•a •. ce of Plant: 
Malntfrnanoe of Grounds. Elementary I 159.81 
~alnh:nance of Grounds, M1Cidle 386.00 
Maintenance or Grounds, Hlall 3S>l.!i2 
Molntenuncc of .Bufi<lilllr', )Udelle 5,872.>11 
MatntenMce or suildlnp. lilij:ll 8,383.65 
MnlntAluiiJICO ol Equipmen~. Elt•nenwy 688.00 
Maintenance of EqUipment.. Middle 9>7.76 
MOilll<!lliUlce of Equipment., Hll!h 2,750.91 
$ 18,543.06 
AoqulldUon or Plxed Assets 
Aoq\WIUOn or 1!\Xed .&sseta, E:ementary $ •.no.oo 
AoqulldUon ot nxed - Middle 125.&t 
AOQw <!Uon or l'lxed .u.eo:a, Hltlh $,SS0.94 
$ 8,886.58 
Ur111tieo: 
uuuueo, Elementary • 1,181.01 Otllltleo, Middle 3,691.39 
UUUtleo, Hllb 7,943.30 
$ 12,815.10 
Heallna Bulldlolj:s: 
Heat, Middle • 4,739.77 llea~. Hllb 9,7[)7.0t 
• 14.488.81 
I~ 
ftent 
Rent, Fle.'neott ry $ :lO,OOOOO 
'I'UlUon 
IA:lmlCC Co<er, Trans;>arta:ton. Elementary$ 8,'i4lt83 
Learnloa Centn. Traru.port.aUon, Middle ll,208.U 
.KZW, Mld<lle 441..92 
Barn.stCLbl~ vocaU-:lnal and •rraw.poru.Uon 31.50 
Alhloll"": 
Jnauranco 
Tr"'nsport.o.tion 
ouea and Travel 
Pteld Mallnttllllnee 
M«!ical Su-pplles 
Athletic P'lltn$ 
A thletle 8uppU<S 
Athlelic Contest& 
OlflcWJ 
$ 1,068.00 
2,406.90 
27500 
5,499.28 
4705 
3'18.65 
8,C87.39 
1,156..58 
501100 
Pro'tibcetov.-n Scb(tol Lunch Acc:oun\ 
Sa.Jancc on JB.n\W'y 1, 19'72 
Rccelp~' from Janu.ry I, Ul72 to December 31, !972 
l•'rom lunchroom so.Jes $24,777.26 
Fron reimbursements 15.422.56 
Other 148.11 
1'ot&l Re«!plo for 111'12 
Total l)bbursements urn 
Balance on llaDd Doc""'ber S1, 1t72 
Relmbunement checb to be recel\ecl from St.ate: 
lleptdllber 19'12 • 1,79'168 
OCtober lt72 1,1168.00 
NoV<mber lll72 l.ll86.00 
~eember 1972 1,816.00 
• 7,368.62 
117 
• ~.0000~ 
$ 18 431 1;3 
• 17.814 '7& 
$ Ul3.2. 
t 40,8~7 GJ 
• 44.881 l.b 
• 44,71i8 l2 
• • 1.884 81 
Pl'ovincetown Public Schools 
School Calendar for 1972-1973 
Open September 6, 1972 
Close December 22, 1972 
Open January 2, 1973 
School Calendar 1972-1973Februo.ry 16, 1973 
vacation one week 
Open Febtu~UY 26, 1973 
Close Aprll 13, 1973 
Vacatlon one week 
Open Aprll 23, 1973 
Close Jw1e 22, 1973 
16 weeks 
7weei<s 
7 weeks 
9 weeks 
39 Weeks 
Holidays 
73 days 
34 days 
35 days 
44 days 
44 days 
Barnstable COW'\ty ':reachers ConvcnWon, Wednesday, OCtober 4. 1972 
Columbus nay, Monday, Oc:l.ober 9, 1972 
Veterans Day, Monday, October 23, 1972 
Thanl<sglvlng Day, Noon, November 22 to November :n, 1972 
Memorial Day, Monday, May 28, 1973 
Holidays Durlllg Vacation 
Christmas Day, Monday, December 25, 1972 
New Years Day, Monday, January 1, 1978 
WasbJ.n3ton's Birthday, Februacy 19, 1973 
Patriot's Day, April 16, 1973 
Good Friday, Aprll 20, 1973 
Enrollment Public Schools l'ablle S<bool5 
Provincetown October 1 1972.. n·Oetober It 191Z 
Provlnoet.own momentary 
Kindergarten 44 
Grade 1 44 
Ornde U tG 
Grade m 43 
Oracle IV ~ 
Grade V 
Grade VI 
Grode VU 
Grade Vl1l 
Grado IX 
Grode X 
Grade XI 
Grade xu 
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Vetcrnna Memorial 
56 
49 
81 
88 
Seboot CelWI., Oetobu 19'1~ 
Al;ea 
5·7 
7-16 
Boys 
52 
236 
Girls 
39 
219 
Ace or ~dm<ollon to Sebool 
Provincetown Hlgb 
67 
76 
89 
1M 
276 
Tolal 
91 
455 
Any cblld who b«>omes five roan ~f age on or before JMuary 1, o1 lbe 
)'fro' !olJoWin& the tall term .,.·hen be wl&hes to enter scbool, lllAP be 
Mm!Ued Into KJndOfl:ai'IAm. Any cblld Who becomes oiX Y0411't or age on or 
before January I or the yea,r folloWI"i tho fRU term wben ho wlshea to 
enter school. m&Y be Ac!mitted Into the l"'rst Grade. Puplla under seven 
yenrs of """· wbo have not prevtowly attended sehool, llhall not be 
permitted to enter later than thirty diiY'I atter tbe opeDl"i or sebool In 
Sopwnber. 
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SUPEJUNTEI'>'DENTOF SCHOOLS 
ArtiiiD' P. Mokbmon 
RECIONALIZATJON 
For the past -eral years the !Wglonal Study Commllteea of Provin-
cetown and Truro bave been studying the feasibility and the possibility of 
entering the Nauset Regional &bool Dlatrict. 
In !r)'in&toansv.~ the question, "How can we best serve the educational 
needs of pupiiJ wbo are no longer cblklml and DOt quite adolescent." many 
school systems are recommending modUlcatloo witbin the orpruuliooal 
fr~ortc of the town In question. There are definite odvantaaes to both 
towns in aeeldq a regional solution to their educational problems. 
Something mUll be done to the Truro Central School to accommodate 
overcrowded and growing enrollment. A large portion ot the tchool is 
grossly out-dated ond In need ol major olteratlons which would make the 
mst prorubitlve. In the Veter&DI Memori.al Scbool ..-e have a ailu1.t1on ot 
the cocstant exchange ol students from the l!.tlddle School to the Hlgh 
Scbool and vice vena. Niddle School lltudents go to thP hlgb ICbool for 
physical education, Industrial Arts, borne economka. librl.l'y Fn!Dch, 
Typing and Spanish. So the need for ~ionalization appeArs as the only 
solutim. 
nus bring1 me to the meetings which 1 have attended with the Regional 
Study Committees of the Lower Clpe and the Nau~t Regional School 
District At theM meetings Mr. Raymond W. Souza presented ~>amples of 
fiDancial aavlnp, educational 1dvantaaes and tbe opportnlty to take ad-
vantage ol hd propoMis should the Nauoet Du;tricl v<U to 1 long-range 
plan to include Provincetown-Truro ln a alx-town Regional SchncJ District. 
Mr. So1121 furlhel' stated thst be realized 1 vote on the long-range com-
mitment b only a vote of Intent since the Nauset Regional &bool District' 
Committee cannot bind future tcbool committees and the vote Is aubject to 
the approval of aJl six towns. 
PROPOSALS 
Example I aa presented: Assume thst Provincetown and Truro had used 
Nauset Re&lo<>al Hlgb Scbol for the 1m Oacal year. The fll\lr.dal cllarts 
sboftd that the four towns of the preMnl Nauset District would have paid a 
combined total ol SXG,M!. LESS FOR FISCAL 197! keeping In mind a 28 
per ceot Jnereaae In eorollment from Provincetown and Truro. 
Eumple ll: Alaume that a new academic wing was built at a cost of 
$1,000,000.00 at 7 per ceotln- over a twenty year period. By aaawnlng 
ope:l'8tion ...ta of Nauset Regional H~ to be $1,080,3118.00 which is 28 
perceotaboYe the actual ope:l'8~ c:o.ta ol SM4,053.00. To lhll baa beet 
added $50,000.00 fCll' beat, utilities, malnlelance, etc. for the new wing; 
projected operating coets l'igiJft at $1,1:10,3118.00 Lower •-t ligures 
for eadl town would lbow a savlnp of A0,240.00 whlcb Is not ICCW'IIte since 
no state aid fCll' tlle new wing has been applied to reduce the c:o.t fiSure ol 
one million dollars. Mr. Souza atated thsl }udging from the fact thst be 
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admlaton of Provin«town and Truro In Nauset ~lo11111 District haJ JOtld 
blddn& rrom Ole SUite Department ot Education, It Ia ~asonable co 
&MUtne that atate aid wooJd be reuonabty subatantlll rr Provtncecown 
end Trwo bad been put ot Na1154:t ~ HtaJI Sehoolthls yur, !.be 
p..-nt four tMmber towns wooJd ba•-e paid at least $110,000.00 LESS 
EV£."1 ~1Tll A "£W 11 ...... M WING 
ALTRRNA11VES 
Pro\'inCetO*n and Truro Sci-' Commltt- 111•-e already •'OCed the 
•ntentlon ot alona range plao. HOYo-eYer 1M Nauxt 011trict hat no voted Ill 
mtent. NaUJet'a non-commitment would Coree PI"'Yincd0\\11 and Truro to 
leek o!Mr alternauves. 
The b4St alternauve in my Jud&ement would be the bulkllng ot a middle 
achool in Truro whldl would JOive both Truro and Pro• lnedown'a 
problema. The bwldinl would be ~lmbuned at !.be rate of es per cent 
ECOXOMIC 
Provlnclttown H]tb Scllool's budget ot 1435,000 00 u compared wtth a 
cott oC 1364,000.00 co 110 co NaUHt would mun a sav!Qp o! no.ooo 00 
Trwo'alaat year tuiUon cost was approximately $152,000.00; Its CCMt to ao 
to NaUid woud be $12t,OOO.oo-a savlnat oC $31,000,00 
ADVAh"TAGESAND DISADVANTAGES 
Advantaaea Flnancbl sa•;,g. co ~t mt'mbfr tOWnt. 8~ 
tocethtr ol aU people on !.be Low~ cape, IDtteued .Ute Ld olaU ~ 
on !.be '-« cape 
Disadvantaaea: The ooJy great cl•sach'8~e 11 the cliswlce ""'ol•ed In 
busulc Crom Provineetown to £as•Mm, 
00!\CLUSION 
Aller tlLinkt.nc. talktnc and meclltaUna over thlt probltm 1 reotl 1M bMt (,f 
edU<:IItlon Cor Provincetown and Truro chlldl-en would be to atrlve to get 
Into the NaUid ~lonal Sdlool Oi.strlct. tr the Nauset Commit~ doea nO( 
wmmlt ltld! co a lona·range plan there Ia a good altcrnaUve u stated 
abo~ 
lam l~ to Mr. Raymoocl Souu, Chairman ot the ll.tgional Study 
Commltue roc tbe baekgrowtd and atatlstlul data • • 
IU 
ANNUAL TOWN R£PORT •.• PROVfNCETOIW' sCIIOoLcO~IMITrE£ 
AS Chariman of the Provincetown School Committee. I ISUbmil a report 
on the progress or OUT sdlool system ror tlte benefit or the cit~s or 
Provincetown: 
This year has seen the second year of our 4-4-4 system in ~ration and 
the results appear to be more than gratifYing. The expansion of curriculum 
In the middle and high sc:llools give our students more opporturuty to 
participate in a variety of subjects. The acute problem of space which 
berame <rucial with the lnco,poration or the Parochial School within the 
PubllcSchoolSystem has been adequately met with the additional buiddlng 
housing our ele.mentary grades. It has also complied with recom· 
mendalions from the evaluation and accreditation team. 
The change In the school's structure was nol put into pra<tlct' oo an ar-
bitrary decision of this Board, but came about (rom a praellcal need for 
reorganization or OUT school system underthepressures a treacly mmtined. 
The respoosiblility or c:ruUng a better system was also ~ry In ord6 
to oller our neighboring town ol Truro an added Incentive to continue its 
long aSliQCialion with the Provincetown Schools. We continue to learn many 
new things about regrouping. h~fully to oller our children the best 
educational atmosphere we can assemble. 
Someortheolhercoz>Structivechangesshould bemrotioocd. First of all, 
the creation or a child saf"'Y lane- A green lane oo Bradford Slreel hae 
finally provided a measure or safety for our c:bll<leren. M•oy thanks must 
go to our new Town Manager, Mr. ~nsoo. (this, incidentally, was one of 
his first acts upon coming to Provincetown> our police department and the 
highway department. We hope to augment this safety program In the 
luture. 
The orderly redesi8Jl or Grace BaU Parking lA>l was also aecompllshcd 
thsyear Unfortunately,lbegatewasdelayed through most of the summer 
thereby restricting some or the revenu~that we envisiooed. Agaln,tbis was 
accomplished by tho various departments wotklng together· the Town 
Manager , The Board of Sclec:tmen, The Par!Ung Study Commission and 
the Recreation Commlslon. We plan to beautUy this area in the future and 
toutllizo it lor the recreational benefit or the children as well as lor needed 
Income to the town. 
The Motta Field, long a multi-shared recrealioo area, has finally been 
usigned to the :school System for its maintenacne and improvemenL This 
clecisioo was arrived at multi-lateraUy by various groops who In the past 
shared tbis respon.sibUlly. We hope to cootlnue tbe!ine work done bythe 
Uoos Club and others. 
Another PJ'OI"&m we support is the Clinical Learning Center In Wellfleet. 
ll anyone has any doubts about this service, we recommend their talking to 
mothers or children who have benefited from attendance at the Clinical 
Center. We obtain these beoefils by virtue or being part o( the regioo. 
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The prHdlool program koown as T!Ue I has been a unique experience 
101: our town. Mall)' parents have come to our meetings and ellested to tbe 
• valldlty or the program. By introducing l.bl.s kind or a PfCSf8m, we may be 
able to catdl some or the difficulties that children experience, eitber 
perceptually oc phyaicaUy. before the child enters kindergarten. Being 
aware or such dlrricuJUea at an early age. both parents and teachers can 
~in to correct them while the problema are still not augmented by 
!urtber adjustmenta or a routine sc.bool nature. This advanl*ge alone 
justifies such _• program. 
F\nally,l wish to commend my!ellow boardmemberswboha\'e worked 
hard and unstlntlngly througbciut the past year. I also wish to coogratulate 
the teachers who have demonstrated again and again their concern Cor 
their responsibility and position as the guiding Influence or the children 
under their care, and the administrat.on who bring t.ogetber aU the various 
problen\$, ideas, personalities and duties aod direct our 5cllool. What l.ies 
ahead for Provincetown is a large queation. The State and the Truro and 
Nauset CommitU!es will be involved tl0$cly with Provincetown in the 
discussiOilS about resJonall:zalion ; however, we or thissebool board have 
the obligation to c.trry on the pqram of eduation while decisions are 
being made and probable new directions taken. In aU these matters, we 
have arried on In good faith, doing what the voters have elected us to do, 
which is to advance the eduational proem. 
In conclusion, 1 would be remiss If I did not take this opportunity t.o note 
the retlremet1l or Mn. Fanny Fields. "Aunt Fanny" to one and aU. She 
provided theseboolluncb lor bundt-edlof "her" cltlldren for nineteen years 
in Prov!ncetown.Aslddromber skill u a coot, she brotlght to the sebool a 
kind of coocorn.love and dedJcaton to ber work "'11icb not ooly satisfied the 
physical appetites o( tbe.<:hildretl, but nourlsbed their inner aoull as v.-dl, 
My committee joins me in gratitude to Aunt Fanny and fJI wll.blng her 
many years or continued good health and bapplnesss. 
Salvatore Del Deo, Qaalrmar;. 
Provincetown School Committee 
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ELEJilEl'<"TARY SCHOOL 
Pdu Peter Roberts
'!be Elemeatary Scbool is oow In its second year of optratloD. Alter a 
pMdlelabl:y beetle year ol settling down .,.-e have establishecl ounetves 
comfortably in the building. It is a light squeeze wllh 220 chlldml eoo-
.tderiog that !he Pm>elllal Scbool'o enrollmeat wassllgbU:y ovu 80, but .,.-e 
a reusing eveey avallable square loeb of space to best advantage 
Ttte wwt ol establlshing and coordinating the scbool's curritulm "' 
proceeding steadil¥. Both Elementary and MiddleSebools now use the ESS 
science progr1m and meetings have been held with staffs ol both schools to 
further our efforts. Math is next oo the list ; the Nurrteld Math, combined 
with !he Computational Skills Program will be introduced in !he new year. 
With !he belp or Mr. Goveia aod Miss Bazll<as we have begun a stepped-up 
Phylleal Education program. Our children nood aU !he exercise they can 
get due to the winter climate and Provincetown's chronic shortage of 
gymnasium space. We have therefore taken steps to see tbat evuy ehUd 
lwls a dally opportwlity to develop his or her coordination and participate in 
exercises whleh promote motor developmenL 
One of our mostgnU!ying achievemenl8 this year has been the eltab&h 
mentor a fully fWJCtlooing seboollibra:ry. nus was achieved tbrough the 
dtdlcated wort of pa.reot·vohmteen and Mrs. VlrSinla Andl'ews, High 
Sdlool Ubrarian. Wi th the addition of $3,000.<10 worth of new books to the 
library this year, we will be able to offer OUT children a wide vamty of 
stimulating and eajoyable reading experiences. Another parent·•·olunteer 
program is OUT Reading team, wbo, with studeniS from !he Rlgh School' a 
F\lture Teadlml or America Club, have been eomina regularly into !be 
school to work wllh Individual childrenoostrengthenlngreadingUills. Tbe 
results, greater ooat!deoce In scbool wwt and a heightened eiiJoyment of 
private reading amongst the eblldren in the program, have been deeply 
grsU!ylng. EsseotlaUy, this has been a year ol C011$01ldatlon and settling 
down. We thank all tboee who have belped us, direc:tly or Indirectly, in the 
task of establislling the Elementary School and we wW strive to de.erve 
your continued sui)I)Ort. 
STAFF 
Kindergarten 
Grade t 
Grade 2 
GradeS 
Gr1de 4 
Pereeptually Handicapped 
Reading Coordinator 
Art 
Mu31e 
Pb)'aleal Education 
Secretary 
CUstodians 
Cafeteria Worker 
Teachers 
, Mrs. Barbara Balter 
Mrs. Mary Beck 
Mrs. Janel Eisenhour 
Mr. Rlehard Lemil-e 
Miss Catherine Fril1 
Mrs . .Judith Polay 
Mrs. Marjorie Couper 
Mrs. Annette Merrill 
Mrs. Sandra McGinn 
Mrs. Vivian Kob 
Mrs. Mary Lou EbrmoM 
Mrs. Ruth Cabral 
Mrs. Barbara Grosso 
Miss Dolores Ba.U:as 
Mrs. Madonna Tasha 
Mr. Stanley Smith 
Mr. Harold Veara 
Mrs. Adeline Crave 
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Aide 
Mrs. Wendy Haggerty 
Mr. Paul Guilfoyle 
Mrs. Mary E. Lemire 
Mrs. Pamela Davis 
Mrs. Eteanon Irvin 
Entollment 220 
VETERAN's MEMORIAL MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Principal, Ernest L. Carreiro Jr. 
As principal of the Veteran's Memorial Middle School, I rspectfully submit 
my second annual report. 
After existing for one year as a middle school, we have learned from our 
experiences and attempted to develop a program that better suits our 
students. This is a processwhichmustbeongoing and continuous if we are to 
meet the challenges that each day brings to us. Some changes have been 
made possible by ~e addition of staff members and others due to the 
adoption of new programs. Jt .is also important to note that our total 
enrollment has increased. 
We have also agreed to group our youngsters s heterogeneously rather than 
homogeneously, which means that we have youngsters of various ability 
levels in the same class at all grade levels. This is presenting a real 
challenge to our staff, especially the grade seven and eight teachers who 
had been accustomed to working with youngsters grouped by ability. There 
are arguments both for and against grouping either way and numerous 
studies have been developed to support these arguments. However, it 
seems reasonable to think that students learn from sharing experiences 
with each other as well as from the teacher. Thus creating a grouping 
system based on ability alone tends to favor the best students. We are 
certainly interested in students of all ability levels and hopefully the 
heterogeneous system will be accepted and develop as a better means of 
grouping students for our particular school. Lesson preparation and 
teaching methods must be varied to properly teach students grouped this 
way. This means a much greater effort is necessary for the teacher. Our 
staff has accepted this challenge and we see some improvement in the 
attitudes of students. 
The addition ofa full-time guidance person working in the middle sChool 
has enabled us to offer services to students that are desparately needed by 
our age group. This person has worked very closely with the Wellfleet 
Clinical Teaching Center and is responsible for developing and coor-
dinating individual programs for students returning to our school. She is 
also trained in the area of learning disabillites and wilt be helping to 
develop a program for training volunteers to work with our students. 
Future Teacher of America members and other high school students are 
utilized in meeting individual needs of students. Group guidance classes are 
scheduled each week and individual guidance conferences are scheduled 
as required. · · 
A new science program has been introduced to our eight grade students. 
One of the problems that we faced was not having a laboratory facility 
available and being locked-in to a straight textbook approach to teaching 
science. We now have adopted the · Prentice-Hall program titled In-
troductory Physical Science. This is an activity orientated program where 
learning takes place through the discovery-inquiry method. All students 
are actively involved in teams of two. They must follow a series of ex-
periments that require using equipment and lead to the development of the 
scientific method of problem solving. Most students have responded 
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favorably to the program and we are pleased. The program has something 
to offer to students of all ability levels and students are not hampered who 
have a poor reading or math ability. Working together and pooling of in-
formation is another necessary part of this program. Mter this year of 
study, we hope that a decision can be reached to add a course to the ninth 
grade curriculum, Physical Science II. as a continuum. 
Due to the addition of one grade seven section, we have employed a third 
full-time teacher aide who is soley responsible for the library-media-
center. This enables teachers to send students at any time during the day to· 
this area. Additional books have been purchased to add to the library and 
we plan to continue this again this year. Several hundred volumes have 
been borrowed from the Department of Education, Bureau of Library 
Extension. Audio-visual equipment is centrally stored in this area and the 
full-time person along with student help make it possible for both teachers 
and students to use this equipment more efficiently. 
Our testing program has graphically shown through both group and in-
dividual tests that our youngsters are lagging in many areas. This is of 
great concern to all of us. We are now closely looking at our courses of 
study and meeting to see what we can do to correct some of these glaring 
inadequacies. The logical answer appears to be closer curriculum coor-
dination. One of our fondest hopes is that the middle school concept can be 
developed and that we can serve as a truly transitional unit, building on the 
elementary curriculum and preparing students for high school. This is a 
challenge that we must accept and all work together to develop for the 
benefit of all students in our system. 
We still share many facillities at the high school and I cannot be remiss in 
forgetting to thank all those staff members who work with middle school 
youngsters. 
We are most fortunate in having a staff both professional and non-
professional that are compatible and sincerely work together. Their 
concern and interest is to provide the best possible education for all the 
youngsters that are assigned to us. 
In conclusion I would like to thank the parents and citizens of our com-
munity for their understanding and support. I would also like to thank the 
administrators, school committee, all staff members and most important 
of all the students for giving me the opportunity to serve them. 
Enrollment as of 12 1 19 1 1972 
Grade 5 56 
Grade 6 48 
Grade 7 81 
Grade 8 71 
Total 256 
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Staff 
Grade 5 Mn. SUsan Dooovan and Mr. Jerome Wetmore 
'Grade• Mn. Madeline Perry andMIQ AureleThomas 
Grads 7 ... Mr William caJore 
Mn. Gloria Bun-
Mr. IUcbard Santos 
Mr. n.omas Kine 
Mrs Rolallnd Abbott 
Mi5a Mary Lewis 
Seeretary Mrs . Patricia Sawyer 
Aids Mrs. Evelyn Slusky, MisaJaneMathewman, Mrs. Elva Coburn 
Guidanc" Mrs. Megan Painter 
Remedial Reading Mrs. Helen Haunatrup 
Art Mn. Jane Rowe 
~al M~c Mn. Elizabeth Kelly, loin. Barbara Grosso 
lr.strum~ntal Music Mr. ~ Deeolo 
Pb~cal f"Aucation Miss Delorea Ba~ 
Scboal r-une Mrs Anna Moon 
eu.todlans 1o1t . Jamea Santa, Mr. Raymood Zawallk 
Cafeteria Workers Nrs. F- F~da 
Mra. Rosina Ohver 
Misa U.th Peters 
M'nl. Joan Oliver 
Mra. Patricia FoteS • 
PROVINCETOWN HIGHSCHOOL 
Elmer Sllvo, Printlpol 
My annual report for lheyear 1972 is as follows: 
ENROLLMENT 
High school enrollment by classes as of October t, 1972: 
BOYS GIRLS TOTALS 
SENIORS 
JlJNJORS 
SOPHOMORES 
FRESHMEN 
'n 'rl 64 
35 35 70 
35 41 76 
38 29 67 
t45 t32 m 
This represents a total increase or thirtY-nine students since 1970 
t97~Total high school enroUment was-238 
1971-Total high scliool enroUmenl-257 
lt'/2 GRAOUATES~TTENDING SCHOOLS OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
Melanie Black 
Cathleen M. Cook 
Michael W. Costa 
Thomas S. DahiU 
Nancy A. Davis 
Keith Enos 
Unda S. Francis 
Yvonne Frazier 
Carl R. Govela 
Jillian F . HaM • 
Cbarlene A. Hilton 
Joanne Joseph 
Dana V. Motta 
Denise M. Roderick 
Austin L. Rose 
Oennil5 B. Santos 
Mark R. Silva 
Gail M. Souza 
Ida M. S..uza 
Victoria L. Souza 
Richard C. Tarvers 
Peter M. VooderLippe 
University of Massachusetts 
Northamptoe Junior College 
College or lhe Holy Cross 
StooehiU College 
Cape Cod Community College 
Cape Cod Commwlity College 
Curry College 
Lowell State College 
Springfield College 
Boston State College 
Cape Cod Commwlity College 
Simmons College 
Husson College 
University or Massachusetts 
Wentworth Institute 
Wentworth Institute 
UniVerl!IIY or Bridgeport 
Bay Path Jwlior College 
Mount Holyoke College 
Northampton Jwlior CoiUege 
University or Massachusetts 
University or Massachusetts .. ·. 
t97Z GRADUATES IN MIUTARY SERVICE 
Micluiel J. Andrews 
Nicholas A. Bottis 
Gary E. Lawrence 
United States Navy 
United States Navy 
United States Navy 
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What mates man humAI'l are matters of feelings, values, attitudes and 
Wlderstanding; without these, man is nothing. With this in mind, a maj« 
~bility or educ:atloo today is to attempt to create the best possible 
atmosphere lor eacb student to learn In adlool-a place where e student 
cnn leero to like himself better, to understand bilmseU better, to lit into 
soeie~y. to be able to work with others, and be able to acquire knowledge or 
sldlls-to learn in diverse ways in many areas. 
1be scbool must be a place where each is not only freetolearn. but leans 
that freedom is not just doing your "lhlng''-that that freedom carries ,.;th 
it tremendous individual ruponsibility. School sbould be a happy place 
where there are teachers who have empathy-who do care-&nd in return 
students v.ilo care and assume their fuU measure of responsibility. In 
short. we must humanize our schools. To this end we are attempting to 
meet the needs of each within reason and finance. 
1be following reports of the many departments will hopeluUy give you 
some insig)lt into changes that been made and future changes we feel must 
be made. 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT 
The enrollment in the foreign language programs is still increasing. Next 
year a fourtb year of both French and Spanish will be offered; depending 
oo thelevelol inleresl ,ot will be either on a regularly scheduled class basis 
ordooe asan independeotstudy under the supervision of the teacher. 
We must in the near futme consider the additon or a small language 
labo<atorY, particularly U class sizes ~ntlnue to grew. 
SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT 
Tbe number of students electing subjects In social studies ha1 shown a 
remarl<able u.c-. Many students seem to be extemely interested in 
being more aware ol the many and varled domestic and intmuolional 
Issues. BoCh teachers are carrying an extremely heavy academic schedule 
and the department may have to be expanded with the addition of a part-
time teacher. 
M.A11lEMATICS DEPARTMENT 
Edward J- DahW 
This is the second year the the Mathematics Laboratory has been in 
operation, and the stalling planned laJt yur is now a reality. A teacher is 
available before, during, and after scbool every day in the Lab, so that 
students experiencing difficulty have ev<ry opportunity to receive extra 
help. 
The matbematles, science, and eommCI'clal departments work together 
to ma.ke the Lab facilities available to aU students with computational 
problems, as well as to those with spedfie Interests who wish to delve Into 
some particular area In depth. 
uo 
Algebra, Part I. which was introduced last year, proved to be so suc-
cessful that, this y~ar, it has been expanded to two diviSiona Tboee who did 
well i.n lhissubjeet la~t year are now enrolled in Algebra, Part II 
Teadung aSSignments have been planned so lhalall•tudents witl have a 
variety of mathemaiJcs IIIStrudors during ~IT fnur years on high school, 
rather than havong the same teacher lor all lour years. 
SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
RU55ell Prall 
I hereby .ubmit my third report as Science Department Head of 
Provincetown High School. 
Tbe Science Department at Provincetown High School allcmpts to offer 
an Integrated program In science lor all students In grades 9 through 12. At 
pretK!ol, Earth SclPnce and General Science are olleN!d in grade 9, Biology 
and Ecology In grade tO, Chemistry and Practical Physical Science In 
grade 11, and Physics, Astronomy, Marine Biology and Human Physiology 
in grade t2. These courses, with the exception o( one General Science class 
which os taught by Miss Alberta DeRiggs in addition to h~r duties as in-
struCtor in the Senior Practical Arts program, are taught by the two full· 
IJme te11dlen In the Science Department, Robert Scudley and Russell 
Pratt 
19'72 saw the culmination of a long effort to adequately cquop the Physic, 
Cbcmlllry and Biology laboratories. Equipment purchased Within the last 
two yeara woth the finaoc:oal assistance of the Title Ill program of the 
National Defense Education Act has been updated and improved and 
omportant new equipment added this year for the Physics and Biology 
laboratories. A m3jor addition to the Biology and Ecology programs came 
in the purchase or a self-contained eovoronmenlal chamber which offers 
the advantages of a greenhouse and produces a numlx'r or varied en· 
vironmental ~oonditions for lab experimentation. 
Curriculum revision will be emphasized during the coming year with the 
introduction of Harvnrd Project Pbysics and the rwrganizatlon of Murine 
BioiOCY for grade 12 students and the prohabl~ introduction of Physical 
Science <PS.ll) in grade 9. P.S. II is an extension o( the IP.S. program 
now offered In grade 8 at the Middle School and should offer on<:reased 
continuity bet~ntheKienee programs in the junior lu&b and seruor lligh 
grada 
ENGWSB DEPARTM&'T 
Phebe s. Rogers 
Ever keeping In mind the trends in education, the English department 
has continued lls pllilosophy of implementing only those lnnovatoon• that 
would suit the needs or the various student levels to make English more 
relevant, worthwhile, and interesting. 
The English prosnm bas oootinued co offer, as a supplement co the' 
structured English eounes, minl~OUJ'Ie$ to atimulate Interest and to train 
sldll.s. Drama was adcled co the list ol mini-courses the! ha\'e already been 
.established. Each 80UJ'Se Is or an elective nature so that students would 
benelit from the Oexlble nature or the Pn~Sfam. 
The pilot prosnm roo- all Gntdetstu&nts was inltiated In Mardi of 19'12. 
To obtain the $t01U8 grant under the NDEA Title U, the English depart. 
ment worked many boun Plannins and organlzmg a - unit. The unit 
pn~ved to be popular with the stu<lenta and a suocess!ul and educational 
Innovation to the cunieulum. In addition tobelng cet~tered around the 
various aspects or English, the unit was coordiooted with several other 
subject areas, such as: industrial arts, housebold arts, science, 
mathematics, art, end typing. Panel diSCllMiOM, tape recordings, 
pbOIA>grapb.y, l.ntervlf!w., etc., "-ere also included. 
About twenty..(lve sound l'ilm$trips have been added co the department's 
growing library of oudio-visual aids. Hemingway, Melville, Hawthorne. 
London, Cbaucer, Amerie&n bumorist.s. Dickens, poetry, myths, legends, 
conOicts in literature area rew olthcmany !hat areoow in the audio-visual 
library. 
Members or the Mnior class were taken co l5<!e the Harwich Winter 
Theater's production of Pycmalioo. Sevffal ruture field trips are pi8Jllled 
lor ()(her grade levels. 
Mrs. Patricla Sagar, Mr. Paul S«ley, and Mrs. Pbebe S. Rogers have 
attended several English conferences. Amoog them were: the Nor· 
t.beastern Massachusetts Conference of English 'l;eacbers, the M.T.A 
En&Jisb Conferenee, and the Educational Developmental Learning 
Workshop. Each of these conferences was invaluable in giving knowledge 
and infonruotioo c:onceming the trends in the tuching ol English. 
Once egain, may I call to your attention that we have DO( fully complied 
with the recommendations or the Evaluation Committee in that we have 
not made any pn~vlslons for a developmenlAI reading program with a 
multi-media communications sltiiJa system. When a student in the hlgb 
echoolls reading below grade level, something should be done to help him. 
Thus, there is still a a urgent need to cstabtishsucb a Pf'CIIlllm. Without the 
tools, it Is impossible for any boy oo- girl to adjust to 5Cbolastlc demands. 
Nor have any st~ been taken to reinstate the positioo or a speech 
therapist. Both or these rceommeodatlons by the E~'&luatlon Committee 
~of erltieallmporlanec in our school system and serious consideration 
sh<luld be given in these two areas. lt Ia our duty CO lay the foundation for 
the student's development aa a thinking, ~ling, understanding, and 
communicating individual. 
As it bas dooe ID the past, the En&Jish dcpanment will eootinue Its 
prosnm of implt:mentlng eny changes lo terms or toda.y'syoung people, 
their needs, their abiliUea, their future, and their put that would be for the 
benefit or the stucleota. 
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BUSINESS EDUC'AnON DEPARTME!\'T 
Kalhleao J. Mtdtlrw 
As we advance through the R\-enllea, the Business Education Depart· 
ment ltnvea to keep pace with a computerized w~ld. Never has the 
relevance or career education been more apparent than at the p,_,t 
time Tbia year we are pleased to note that a few or the Juniors and Seniora 
were able to combine the College and Busine!ls Education offerings. 
Whenever class scbeduhng allowed, college students enrolled In 
Bookkeeping and Stenography !Gregg or Touch Soorthand) class as well 
as In Typewriting. 
With th~ rooperation of Miss C'arol Hickey, who teach~!!~ aU the Type-
wnting classes, we continue to offer Typewriting I, IL and Ill along with 
Penonal T)'pewntlng twice 11ieelr.Jy to college students We abo have 
continued to offer persooallyplng to the e.ahth11J'ade youogs~era who come 
to the high school for instruction. Every effort has been made to handle all 
students who destre to avail themselves or the course. 
11\11 year Record Keeping was offered to students in Grade 10. Miss 
llickey has taught the youngsters payrolls, time schedules, checking ac· 
counts, and the basic procedures or keeping clerical reeords. Upon com-
pletion or thla course, these students will be able to proceed to Bookkeeplnll 
I, hopefully, with the basic fundamentals of daily record keeping. 
Our Touch Shorthand classes 1ncreased, and we were fortunate in c» 
talllinc the needed macbiDes for theR classes. Both the G~and TOUC'b 
Shorthand classes have used the lB.;\! ~teeth-e Listerung Device and 
have been abl• to adjust their speeds acconlmgly. 
Stude<~ts enrolled in the Stenography cluaes are urged to take the 
Busll>etl English course wblcb- buslneu vocabulary, punctuation, 
businea !etten, and spelllng. Under the auper•·i;;lon of Mrs. Patr~cla 
Sagar, the student's cultural background Is developed by periodic rc-qulrtd 
readings. It b hoped that Jill students enrolled in ibe BusiOe!ls Education 
Couraes will be ffiluired to take Business Engbsh. 
A room 1\.'1 be<-n pro\'lded to bouse tho Monroe Posting Machine the 
calculators, and the Wang Computt>.r Both Math students, and Com· 
nv:rdll students are to be found worklll& on their problems at the 
madunes. In the forthcoming budaet, we bcpe to UlClude the pun:ha~e o1 a 
smau hand~ype calculator for UR Ill both departments. 
On January 31, 1!172, the WOfk-Study PI'Oifllm was inaugurated. With the 
cooperation or several local busineasmen and the faculty, nine Senlora 
were placed for an average of ten hours weekly in busineu situations. Tbe 
succe!IJI of the inltal program was reOected In the enthusiasm and com· 
menta noted weekly by the participants. A detailed report ciUna com-
ments, recommendatioas, and objectives was presented to the School 
Committee a t their meeting in May. 
As in the past, the department supplied several typists for the Blood· 
mobile, prepared all home-game football programs, library lists of new 
boots, aod' 197S ealendars that were distributed LO all school personnel, 
Towo olfices, aod the cape Manor. OUr typing classes have been most 
cooperative in lending a band to whatever department needed assistance. 
1lle teacher's workroom on the lower level where faculty members may 
type and duplicate their tests and supplementary material has been in 
constant use. To alleviate the work load in that area, a second machine has 
been made availilble on the top noor in order that aU teachers might have 
easy access to be duplicating equipment. Students are not required to 
devote their time in assisting faculty members in these tasks. 
Uoder my supervision, the Bookkeeping class again completed the in· 
surance ~ipts for both buildings and submitted final reports to the 
Benson Insurance office. This is done voluntarily and provides a model 
lesson in auditing. 
In closing, I would like to express my appreciation to my co-workers and 
school penonnel (or the cooperation that has been extended to our 
_department. 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
A. Scott Deering 
Industrial Arts may liberally be defined as a study of U1e materials, 
tools, and processes used in Industrial Manufacturing. With the tboug/lto! 
this deflniUon In mind, this department bas been reorganizing along these 
lines. 
student groupo have been reduced in size both in the middle and high 
sc:hool,scrthatmoretimecanbespentwith each student Individually, as weD 
as dealing with the class as a whole. In all cases the department is striving 
to make the educaton of the students as relevent as possible. 
This year, Mr. Matthew Abbott has taken over the technical and ar· 
chitectural drawing classes, and is working with tbe middle school 
students in an introduction to drawing and metalworking. 
Mr. Paul Sales, new to the department this year, has taken over the 
woodworking area, aod in addition to regular classes in the high school, is 
teacb.ing introductory woodworking to students !rom the middle school. 
Mr. Scott Deering is teaching in the metalworking area, and is offering 
OOUI'!!eS in Metals I, Metals U, power mechanics, and electricity and 
electronics. 
All the courses offered have undergone considerable cbaoge in order to 
effectively assimilate new projects and processes aod keep pace with 
loday's technology. 
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GUIDANCE OEPARTMF.NT 
Anita R. Btrman 
Gai.W.ce Director 
As Gwdance Oi~ or ProvlllCetown lllgll School I hereWith submit my 
repclrt for the calendar year 1972 
The emphasis of the GUidance proaram duril\g the past year has bfen on 
lndiV1dual counseli11g of students COt'ICerning school and school related 
problems. Due to a basic change In course selection available to students, 
wherein astudent may now combine College Preparatory, Commercial and 
tndustnal Arts subjects., more of my lime Is devoted to assisting studenr..; 
in subject selection. This (reedom of choice In combining Pro&flrna not 
only enablea a student to select subjeCts which will contribute to 
educational background but also enable. him to chart his own COilrse, 
leadlna him to his desired goal '!'here 11 consequenUy more bas1c 
sat is( action oolhe part or the ind.Jvldualatudent 1\ith his Pro&r4ln of otudy 
The hall-yeer or mini<OUtSeS wlucb are availabl~ 10 students in Grades 
Ten, Eleven and Tlo>elve also involve adell tiona I pre regiatralion student 
cooferencea. 
11HI Telling program at the High School Includes the Otis Mental Ability 
Teat and the Kuder Vocational lnteN'at Test for students in Grade Eleven, 
The Iowa Tests of Educational Development lor students in grades Nine, 
Ten and Eleven, the Natiooal EducaLion Development Test lor students In 
Grades nine and ten, the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test and the 
NaLional Merit Scholarship Quali!yi11g Test lor students in Grade Elevm 
All "''btration materials are lurni•he<l to Seniors lor College Boards. 
Scbola«i<' Aptitude and Achievement Tests as well as the t\auonal 
Leap lor N~ Test 
In providtl\l Juniors and Semon w1th current informabon rcgarclmg 
College~ and Technical Schools I have arranged to bave visitations from 
many institutions of higher education. These include Bay Path Junior 
College, Johnson and Wales Junior Coll~ge, East Coast Aero Technical 
School, Cape Cod Community College, Northeastern Unierslty, Gat·land 
Junior College, Drew University, Nathanlal Hawthorne College, Bryant 
Colleae. Southeastern Massachusetta Universtty, Lasell Junior rnllege, 
Northampton Junior College, Mount Ida Junior College. Franklon In· 
slltute, Chandler School, ITT Technical Institute, Westbrook College, 
Catholk University of Amenca. Dean Junior College and Marlboro 
ColJeae. In addition, members or th., JuNor aod Senior Class attended the 
"All Cape College Day" at Cape Cod Commuruty College in October. At thJ< 
conference e•gllty representati•Clll of schools and ~ollegea are available to 
confer with students concerning higher education. In December. l ac· 
companied six hlgb school Juniors and Sen1on 10 a Health Careen Con· 
lerenoo at the Cape Cod Hospital. Students with an interest In a health 
career will have an additional opportunlty to follow up this meeting by 
spendlng a full day at the hospital o~rving the work or the penon in 
wboae career they are interested. Plans are being formulated to have at 
least two students who are interested In NursJna and Laboratory 
TechnoloCY observe and assist at the Cape End Manor and the Town 
lAboratory 
I~ 
l have tried to maintain a close relationship with parents, and schedule 
routine conferences with parents of Freshmen and Upper Class students 
whenever possible. In addition, during "Open House" night I conducted a 
meeting of parents of Seniors. At this time, I acquainted them with the 
Guidance program for Seniors and discussed higher education planning, 
financial aid, and work opportunities available to high school graduates. 
I am always available to confer with parents at their request. A meeting of 
parents whose children will be entering high school the following Fall is 
conducted each Spring in order to acquaint parents with the High School 
curriculum, and the choices of subjects which will be available to their 
children. 
Continuing as advisor to the Future Teachers of America, I have arranged 
for members of this group to assist and tutor students in the Elementary 
School, Veterans Memorial School and the High School. The group, an-
nually holds an "Appreciation Tea" for teachers. Last Spring it was held in 
March and this Winter it was held in December. The "Educator of the 
Year" award, presented by the F.T.A.,was given to Paul Warner in June. 
Discussions of problems and current trends in education are held by the 
students in this group, at periodic meetings. 
Being aware of the importance of professional development during the 
Summer of 1972, I attended Bridgewater State College's Hyannis Summer 
Session and took a course in School Administration. In addition I attended 
various workshops and meetings related to guidance including two 
regional meetings of the College Entrance Examination Board, The 
Massachusetts Schol Counselors Association Convention, The New England 
Personnel and Guidance Conference, a regional meeting of the State 
Department of Education and curriculum meetings at the Massachusetts 
Maritime Academy and Cape . Cod Community College. 
Basically the Guidance program at Provincetown High School operates for 
all students. At least one conference is held with each student during the 
school year, and usually several conferences are held. I maintain an "open 
door" policy wherein any student amay be seen on any given day if he so 
desires. Problems usually become magnified over a period of time if not 
discussed, and I like to feel that a student can unburden himself of a 
problem before he leaves school. To help our students to maintain and 
achieve good mental health is a basic and ongoing function of the Guidance 
Department. 
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LIBRARY 
Virginia Andrews 
During the past year, 631 new books have been added to the library 
These include 410 non-fiction, 121 fiction, and 100 paperbacks. The library 
has also acquired 10 cassettes. 75 magazines are provided for student and 
faculty use. All books, materials, and magazines are selected to further the 
scholastic needs of the students or to provide for pleasure reading. l'he 
circulation figure for the school year of 180 days was 8,858. 
The seventh grade students at the Veterans Memorial School report to 
the high school for a Library Science course. r uu1 such classes are held 
weekly. All seventh and eighth grade pupils may u::.e the high school 
library for reference and may check out books. 
Miss Carol Oliver has worked in the library again this year as a part-lime 
library aide. A full-time aide would be advisable . 
Two double free -standing library shelves were purchased this past Year. 
This gives us much needed space for books in the library. Increased 
storage space is still a necessity. The library should have microfilm 
readers and back issues of magazines on microfilm . The standards set by 
the American Association of School Libraries state that provision should be 
made for students to use filmstnps, records, and cassettes i1 the library. 
During the coming year, I hpe to purchase tape recorders with earphones 
to enablepupils to listen to cassettes in the library. and to add to our 
cassette collection. 
In the interest of professional development, I attended. with Mrs. 
Natialie Patrick, town librarian, a course in Young Adult Literature at the 
Cape Cod Community College during their fall evening semester. 
St 'PF.RVISOROF ART 
Frederick W. Shaw Jr. 
I herewith submit my annual report as Supervisor of Art. 
Over the past few years I have noticed many changes taking place in our 
schools, students' interests, materials, and the type of work tha t is now 
popular in the field of art. It is the aim of the art department to keep 
abreast of these trends and provide the materials and instruction to do jugt 
this. 
Due mainly to the inception of the modular system. the art room is 
available to the students every mood of the day. The students may now 
come in during their free time to work on projects that they have started i 
or to begin extra work. Due to Uus system of scheduling we are able to 
arrange our physical facilities to allow students to come into the area and 
work even if another class is already working in the room an~ neither one 
distrubs the other. · 
With so many. Jti~(16i .. available during·_~.sch.ool.day.~e are able to 
accomodate all the students who wish to take art an~ at tl!e same time keep 
the Classes· small enough to give individual attention. 
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During the course or the year we try to keep an equal balance between 
drawing, painting, and crafts. Such work as paper mache', Christmas 
projects, decoratioN for the Freshmen receytion and Junior Prom allow 
lor emphasis on group work and organization. Empha$is is placed oo 
ttduliques and a vanety ol material. It also allows the students to see a 
practical application or their creative work. 
Even though we are a relatively small S(:bool we have a great number of 
talented students. I would like to take the opportunity at this time to 
publically congratulate one of oor cun-ent Seniors, John Woods, wbose 
work was selected in a national competition to be published in an Anthology 
ot Student Worlt in the United States. 
The art program, whichinniany places is considered a "frill", does not 
lit that category here in Provin<:elown. It is rather an integral part of the 
scbool curriculum, thanks to the help, aid, and encouragement of the 
Administration. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SUPERVISOR 
S4ephen c. Covela 
As instnlctor and supervisor of Physical Education in the Provincetown 
school system, I respectfully submit my repocl. 
lnstruetors Elizabeth DeRiggs, Dolores Bazikas and I, from Kin-
dergarten through grade twelve, strive to encourage the young students to 
appreciat.e activity to its fullest; to take Into their adult lives continued 
appreciation of pbyaical activity and its importance tn maiotainiog a 
bultby body and mind throughout their years. 
COURSE CONTENT The following areas covered in Physical Education 
classes are: 
1. Physical litness testing. 
2. Skills and Rules of Team and Individual sports. 
3. Gymnastics and Apparatus work. 
4. Competitive and Team Sports. 
5. Individual Sports. 
6. Games, specific and informal. 
7. <:otnctive programming when poo;sible. 
Note- At the Higb School level, Physical Education classes are S(:heduled 
lor pupils twice a week. Extra periods have been made available for those 
who can S(:hedule it. We. hope in the near futuro to' enable the student to 
elect this area for extra credit toward graduation to encourage par· 
ticipation. 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Sttphta C Govr Ia 
As Athletic Dlr~or oi the Provl~own School system, I repeetfully 
sub<mt my aMUal  
tl'nSP<>IU 
wmttr s .. son tt7Z 
Basketball • BoysCoaeb Fred Turner Va rsity. 
Coach David Oliver - Junior Varsity, 
Freshman end Middle School 
Student PortiCJpants - 55. 
Lea11ue t"ape It Islands. 
Basketball Girls -Coach Elizabeth 'Ire Riggs • Varsity and Juruor va.-tty. 
Student Participants 30. 
LeaiJIM! • Dlpe & Islands. 
Spr!Jis S<-ason tt7t 
Baseball Boys • Coach Paul Seeley-Varsity. 
Coach Fred Turner · Junior Varsity 
and MJddle School. 
Student ParUelpant.s - 10. 
League • Cape a. Islands. 
SalllniJ Co-ed · Coach Edward Dahill · Varsity. 
Student Partieipatns • to. 
Lea..,ee !ndependeoL 
Softball · Girls- Coacb E!i%abetb De!UUS · Varsity and Junior Varstty. 
Student Participants • 30. 
League Cape a. Islands. 
Track . Boys · Coach Stephen Govela Varsity 
Coach David Oliver 
Student Participants · 25. 
League Cape It Islands. 
Fall Sea1001 1112 
Field Hod<ey • Girls · Coacb Elizabeth DeRiflllS 
Vanity and Junior Varsity 
Student Participants • :15. 
League Cape It Islands. 
Football • Boys · Coach Stephen Goveia · Vanity 
Coach Paul Seeley 
Coach Arthur Rei& - Junior Varsity 
Student Participants - 50. 
League • Mayflower 
Cb-leaden · Gir ls· Adviaor • Beverly Rela. 
Student Participants • to. 
Intramurals • Fall-Winter-Spring 
High School • Stephen Goveia 
Eliubetb De.Riggs 
Middle School • Matthew Abbott. 
Dolores Bar.ikas. 
Student Participants 
High School 125 
Middle School 100 
Mkl41t &bbol • lnters<:boluUc PrGgtam 
Fall· None. 
Winter· Basketball· Boys - CoachFredTumer. 
Student Participants 30. 
Spring · Baseball· Boys· Coach Fl-ed Turner 
Stud~>nl Participants :l:i. 
Renme ol PrGgtams 
Cbeerleading • This year we sent the majority of the squad to a 
Cbeerleading Clinic at Stooebill College. The squad has shown vast am· 
provement, and with he addition of scheduled practice sessions as weD as 
an advisor, the fulurei5 bright in thisat1l8. 
We also selected eight Middle School cheerleaders this past year and will 
continue to do so. 
lntramurals . Participation in our high school and middle school in-
tramural programs is far better this year than last year when it was new, 
especially in he Middle School 
It would he better yet, especially inthehlgh school level, II additional indoor 
space could he provided. We are in desperate need ol another gymnasium 
to accommodate the demand that is there by the student. 
Middle Scboollnterscbolastic Program · WP rontinue with Basketball and 
Baseball for the boys and also have added additional playdays for girls in 
SortbaU aod Basketball. We hope to hecooe anvolved an a Fall activity II at 
aU possible. 
Molt& Memorial Athletic Field+ This facility is now the responsibility or 
the school regarding its maintenance and use. We hopetolnstaU in the near 
future : 
Portable sealing for football games; and A combination Football · Baseball 
Scoreboard, as weD as continued Improvements of the field. 
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Gymaulum • A ~flalte Ne«<. 
With the demand not only in the Wint"r months. but year round. for the use 
of the em. we are in need of another facUlty in the community. 1 urge the 
tu.-yer to consider such a Jl06SibiJJty . I wold like to see a combinauon 
IO'IDDISium and swimming pool for the town of ProvtncetO\\'D. 
Ice Hockey Program · Consiclerauon in the near futun: ~ardmg a school 
organized ICe hockey program will have to be given. It "' • JllU"'IDII sport 
and a lao an expensive \'enture for the town of Provmcetown and its local 
schools to enter, but the student interest ls there. 
There are from filly to sixty boys at the Middle Schhol involved inn one day 
program right now. with approximately nrt.een to twenty high school age 
youngsters. sponsored by tbe Provincetown Youth Hockey Assoc1atlon 
Theyare under tbe control of the RecreatJon Departm"nt. 
I am not 1n favor of putting this procram mto our school at thiS lime 
h«alde senous thooght must be pv"n to the folloWing before domg so . 
1. f'ulure regionalization plans w1th Nauset. 
t . Distance from the nearest nnk. 
3. Cost of Equipment, Transportation, Coaches and Joe Time. 
4. Transportation · requl1'ing the possibility of an additional bus. 
s. How It Will affect the existing Winter Interscholastic Prngram. 
6. Physical and Mental Health of the student. 
Before going into a prngram haphazardly, I owe it to you, the taxpayer, to 
investigate all areas before mltlatlng a prngram int.,rscholaatlcatly 
Regardmg Ice Hockey,! do not feel that It is feasible at this ume. but "ill 
be delulltely in the future. clependinl on the solution to the above 
.utements 
C. vic Organlutlons ·We would like to thank all the organizations that have 
helped us in any way to promote AtbletJcs and to bonorour young athletes 
CONCLUSION · I wish to thank you, the taxpayer, for allowing us, and 
aiding us, in our Interscholastic sports programs at Provincetown lllgh 
School . 
The cooperatJon of the school administration. school committee, faculty, 
coaching staff, students. kiteben staff. custodial staH, Rescue Squad and 
1ts members, and the community at large has macle my job as Athletic 
Dono:toroneoflmmeose enjoyment and satiSfaclioo. We can all take pride 
in our athletic program here in Provtncetown. 
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HOUSEHOLD ARTS DEP ARTIIIENT 
Mary D. Row~ 
I herewith submit my annual report lor the Household Arts Department 
Cor the Provincetown Senior High Scbol. 
B«au.se all girls should be familiar with homemaking. Household Arts is 
an integral part of the school program. Each girl is given theopportunity to 
leam tbe fundamentals or good cooking and to master the essentials or 
sewing and homemaking. 
The Vocational Household Arts Program in the high school is offered to 
the freshmen with eighty minutes of clasoes daily. The students Jearn how 
to use commercial patterns and follow the instruction sheet. They have 
completed several sewing projects. 
Notebooks in Home Management, Cblld Care, Personal Appearance and 
Wardrobe are required. 
In Foods, they study nutrition aod menu planning. 
Thestudentsbavelearned to prepare simple breakfasts aod wiU Jearn to 
make various desserts, cookies, cakes, and pies. In addition, the girls will 
plan, prepare, and serve simple luocbeoos. 
The advanced group of Household Arts also have eighty minutes of 
classes daily. They have more diflleult sewing projects. study textiles. and 
maintain a large notebook on thesubjedmatter that is studied. 
Becouse this course Is a more advanced course, the students prepare 
refreshments lor Open House, more complicated desserts, and variOWI 
typesoldinners. lts aim is to make the girls good homemakers. 
Last year, in addition to the Household Arts Program, we offered elec-
tives lo the students. AI present we have two boys cooking classes and one 
girls cooking class, with each class meeting for one hour weekly. We also 
have two sewing classes and two knitting classes, for forty minutes twice 
each week. 
By offering tbese electives, the Household Arts Department has opened 
its doorstomany more students in the bigbscbool. 
I 
JCI 
GRADUATION PROGRAM 
J>rocessional: "Pomp and Cireumsuooce" P.H.S. Band 
Elgar 1 Ploybar 
Salute to Falg 
Invocation The Reverend Joh.o Perry 
Class Welcome Austin Role. Class President 
Senior Class and P .H.S. <ll«us 
"No Man is an Island" Whitney and Kramer 
"We'veOnly Just Begun" Nichols 
lntaim 
Wait Just A Minute 
Yvonne Frazier. Soloist 
Senior Class and P.H.S. Cborus 
Ida Souza 
Gail Souza 
"Aquarius" MacDermot 
" Everything's All Rlaht " Webber 
"U I Ruled the World" Bricusse 
Youth and f'rotlreA Michael Costa 
Preentation of Scholarship Awards Mr. Elmer Silva, Principal 
Presentation of Diplomas Mr Salvatore Dei Deo, Scbool Co:nmlttee 
Chlunnan 
Benediction The Reverend Fnlderick Cbapman 
Recesaional : ''March of the Irish Guard" P.H.S. Band 
Art. Ployhar 
Class Colors 
Purple and Violet 
Motto 
We are coocemed about the ruture because 
we have to spend the rest ol our lives there. 
Austin Role 
Ida Souza 
Rhonda Coats 
Joanne Joseph 
DIRECTORY 
Mr. Paul Warner, ClasaAdvisor 
President 
Vlce President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Natiooal Hoaor Society 
Melanie Blacll: Denise Mary Roderick. Secrellry 
Mk:bael WatTen CosU1 Gail Marie Souza 
Thomas stephen Dahill, President Ida Ma..,retSoulll 
Joanne Joseph, Treaaurer VIctoria Lynn Souza 
Peter- VooderUppe, Vice President 
tiS 
StucM,nt Cow><:il 
C.riGoveia 
Candace Lec>nard, President 
Z.na Roderick, Secn!Ury 
MarltSilva 
SosanWard 
School Committee 
Mr. Salvat.oc'e Del Oeo, Chairman 
Mn. Anne Malicoat Mrs. Hllary Bamford 
Mr. Gayle Charlell Mr Wayne Perry 
Admini•tration 
Mr. Arthur Malchman 
Mr. Elmer Silva 
Superintendent 
Principal 
MUSIC Department 
hlllrumental 
Vocal 
lllr. Ted OeColo 
Mrs Eliubelh Kelly 
GRADUATES 
MICHAEL JOSEPH ANDREWS 
I\.NnfONY R. AVALLOSE 
WILLIAM G. BELL, JR. 
MELANIE BLACK 
NlCBOLAS ARTH1.IR BOTTIS 
KENNETH ALAN JOSEPH 
CARY E. LAWRENCE 
CANDACE LYNN LEONARD 
JOHN R. LILES 
WENDY EDWINA JAYNE l!ACFARLA.'i£ 
EDA CARLOS 
IUIONDA LEE COATS 
CATHLEEN M COOK 
MICHAEL WAAR.L'I COSTA 
CYNTHIA ANN COWART 
THOMAS STEPHEN DAFIILL 
NANCY ANNE DAVIS 
KEmi A. ENOS 
SHEREE RAJ: FIEL!lS 
I.JNDA SUSAN FRANCIS 
YVONNE J. FRAZIER 
CA.R.L ROSSELL OOVElA 
JLLLIAN FISHER HANN 
RICHARD LEWIS HENRIQUE 
CHARLENE A. HILTON 
JOANNE JOSEPH 
loDCBAEL Wlu.LUI RODERICK 
ZANA M. RODERICK 
UM 
DANA V MOTTA 
KAREN JOYCI; RICH 
DENISE MARY fiODERICK 
DONN.~ .11 RODERICK 
AusnN L£\\'13 ROSE. ll1 
DENNJS B. SANTOS 
APRIL A. 'SCOULL\R 
\lARK ROBERT SILVA 
NANCY MARIE SILVA 
GAJL MAHrt SOUZA 
IDA MARCAJU:T SOUZA 
VICTORIA LYNN SOUZA 
CAmEIUNE M"N STEELE 
CHlUS'l'IN!: H. SYL VlA 
IUCHARD C. TARV!RS 
P&TER VONDIRLll'f'S 
SUZANNE T WARD 
MAXINE R. WJm1C 
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Winners of the 1.!73 Annual Beporl!i Cover Deslp Contest for lanlor and 
Senior Hig-h School Student. are: Pront Cover (First Prlle), John Woods, 
ancl Baek Cover (Seoond Prbe), Jud;y Enos. Honorable Mentlon: Marefe 
Kelley, Jennifer Blase, Ken SD.,., Wllllam c .. u, Stacy )lurray (Z mlrleo) 

